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TWO SECTIONS. — 50 CENTS

By MARK VABLONSKY
•-•/ For Sjany years* the qajir» of Robert'
" T. Wcltchck was alrpost synonymous
-with Springfield itself, And whether if
• was_in rus^cajacity''ii- a Jour-term^

' township commineernanT ail attorney,

Always seemed "willing arid eager to

great speechmaker. and a grearafter-
"dirmer "speaker".- He lightened every
moment. : , . •':••*:.";• •

. "I served with him in'his capacity
as mayor," Kaish continued, "and I

" found ho br6ughFa-la"wyer!9:percep-:

lion to lhingsrand_hc brought a hurria-
nilarian perceptiorno~tfiifigs. He
seemed to make wise judgments, and

Mr. Wcltchek, who was also an
honorary/permanent trustee at Temple
Beth Ahrri, was first elected to town-
ship committeeman in November
1970, along with then-fellow Dcmo-

^crat A, Arthur Caprio. The two joined
with Nathan Stokes to give the tow

il
Bit many of his friertds and. work- J ^ B ^ n t s which, people respected,

ing'colleagues also have other fond -. * « £ V £ *&£** remember
memories of Mr. Wellchck, who died - m o s t a l ? , u t hjm.is his-.mtegnty and

e a r l y t n i s p a s L F r i d a y ^ ^
. apparent.heart attack at the age of.65. s a ' d ~ ^ y ° r ^ O " ™ 1 ^ ;
• v ; _ „ . ; , ( ( • • man William Cieri, who also worked
, _l,'.'He was always a very entertaining .closely, with Mr. .Weltchek J'BuLmost.

guy,"reneqsd former committeeman • of all, he also had a great sense of
and mayor Stanley Kaish. who served humor. The community has suffered a

v.'••' ^ROBERT T. WELTCHEK
EX MAYOR OF SPRINGFIELD

, \italopgsidfc Mr. Vtaltchek for five years
'' s?goveming body. "He Was a

great loss, and I know I will miss him'
as a great friend." ~ ~

' control — a problem that Was at least
partly attributed to the construction of
U.S. Highway 1-78. . .

' Along with tho later help of both
Kaish and Cieri, Mr. Weltchek's work
'eventually led to the acquisition of

l W p n t r n f s T T 5 5 n b ^ i c " r n i j o ^ development and" municipaf
nine^yoars, and Mr. Wcltchejtv.- f u n d S j Cabled :ihe Riycrsido and
remained in office for 12 years in all, Marion A v c n u o n o o d c o n t r o l p ^ ^
winning re-election three times l 0 be completed. °
afterward. ' v . • • . • • .... • ,± ;

.Af ter leaving office at the end. of
c^Weltchok.scrvedjsjnayotbolh-—I982f—Mrr—Wpltchek—was—lalor-

- in 1976_and agaitvjn_1980. • " appointed township magistrate, a posr

: Whilo.hisJaccomplishmcnts-wore . h e . h,°'.d f r o m 1 9 8 5 ^°^hJ987-.._',
many, Mr. WoUchok was widely1 Mr., Weltchck, who also served in '
involved with some of the township's the U.S.* Army during World War IK"'
most pressing concerns at that time,' is survived by his,wife, Beverly, and
among them bcing-tho issue of flood his daughter, Amy.

>ects are arrested in
second break-in of car dealer

» • • - '

" , , ' ' : ' ; . . B y : D A V E ' W I S E '• / ' •••• '

Thieves broke into tho large Autor.
land" dealership on.' Route 22 in
Springfield for the secpridTime" last
month, stealing three now 1990 Ford
vehicles from a fenced lot. Springfield
police subsetjuenitly. arrested two,, sus-
pects and recovered all the stolen cars,

-accordirtg^to-Police Chief William
Chisholm.

The recent crime occurred at nearly
the same. location and time as the -
Autolaiid break-in on June 10, when

thieves Jised in this recent theft,
Springfiold police believe-both break- •
ins are tho work of orie crime group
which specializes Inslcalirigfrpm car""
dealerships. . -
. After conducting an investigation
of the second break-in. Detective
Robert Mason and Officer Edward

'Two thieves broke into the doaler-
shipioniime. 22,at approximately 4:30,

• %{h..•b'y'clijnrJing over the security
"fence whjich surrQundjsjhe ontiro car

p S w W i fence; witri^an
, Autoland vehicle, and stole three Ford
' ~ J"' •:"v";'J'i:the'ibL-';;;; 7:""

receiving several leads relating to tho
first break-in, Springfield polico
arrested two suspects and recovered
.the five stolen cars. . _ . '•

- In the latcst-broak-in, Springtiold^ Klsch arrested. Shawn Jackson,_19,
polico arrested two suspects and also and a 17-year-old male" both of whom

•-recovered the threo.stolen cars valued live in-'Irylrigton. .
at abou; $18,000 a pieco, said'

""'a1 of tho cars were dis-
covered ai iforiti of one of thersiis-

art:Whlch:appf

the Autoland car. lot. .
;" BasiS'rupon tfio burglaryr method

Both."suspccts arc .being charged
with motor- vehicle theft and criminal
damage, Jackson was remanded to the
UnipnCounty J^Uin Blizab^tli' h
6ifti :-'^f-at$33w0^aia^'W
released tp.Ws'pari^Bpendlng-aciion,
from Juvenile CouTtHrr&se/County.

in
condo parking lot thefts
. T w o men wore arrested and

charged with numerous car break-ins
atthe Parlc Place-Condominiums on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field', according to Police Chief Wil-

Officers Peter Davis and Walter
Brooks stopped a car' traveling^near
the condominium complex on Juno 22

at approximately^ 4:30 a.m. because
the car did not have its headlights
turned on."- ' ; r : : : : - . — : -•

After the officers approached the
-carrthey-discovered-many-car-radlos-

and radar detectors which ' were
reported stolen from parked cars at tho
Park Place Condominiums. Accord-

. ing to Chisholm, sonie of the recov-

ered merchandise was from car burg-
laries porformed in WostTIelcr,"
-Arrested were Joso Matos,.21,_and._
Jorge Chipoco, 18, both of whom are
Harrison, residents. Each is b6ing

-chargod~with-thoftrcriminal-damage-
and possession of stolen possession.
Both suspects were remanded.to the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth, and
bail was set at $3,000 for each.;

;QUN;.^.:Sev.enteari_eJght^
James School in Springfield. The ceremony was held In St. James Church, where the
Rev. Raymond Waldron conferred the middle school diplomas uppnthelgraduatlng stu :

dents. Following the ceremony, a reception was.held In the schoolaudilorium. Pictured
here are Jill GelgerT-left, and Dawn-McGann, right. • • - • •- • ,

under new state formula
, ' By DAVE WISE
-'Tho Springfield public school sys-

in districts losing aid arc concerned
ab'out how the money will be spent.

J
milliPn-in-Stato-. aid over * fourryear field public schools will loso 25 per*
pei^od, starting in the 1092-93-schpol '
termrsfftd Springfield Superintendent

- o f Schools Gary Fricdland. .' ' *"'"
Under the terms of the Quality of

il

cent a year in stole aid, which current-
ly amounts to moro than $1 million.'

"This money, as well"as tax revenue"
from other "middle to upper-middle-

•. dollars will, bo redistributed.- from
. .wealthier school districts like Spring-

field and Mountainside to poorer
school districts like Newark and East
Orange. Trie purpose of this redlstri-
butioji jp)ai> \i to raiso the educational.

* standards' of the under-financed urban

buted to urban school districts. The
additional funds are expected to pro-
vide academically dlsadvantaged
school children with now^-oourses,
Improved libraries, and fettere^QBiF"

. lional'services,''V..1.^',','^iili~-'.r"\'"'.
Although the redistribution aid is

ing lo Friedjattd,.)i6woyCT,
ate aid mav not

not earmarked tor me improvement 01
specific •' educational .services and
facilities, it appears • the state will

tho quality of education.
. School funding has been a hotly
contested issue sinco 1976 when the
slate Supremo Court ruled on the
inequality in -oducationil^TuriHing.
Because of a moro recent Supreme
Court decision in tho AbbotF-vs.~
Burke case, additional stale aid is

-being—provided—to_urban^school_
districts. • • • ' •

Friedlarid understands "Iho need to
devise a state-aid formula," but ho
said "it will mean a curtailment of

-programs-in-suburban-districts."
•••;The superintondont;cBjled the,red|s-
tribUtion plajr"unfair,''' 'and said it

Police arrest a motorist
fo r possess ip n of d ru gs

By DAVE WISE moving violation. While question-
Springfield polico arrested an., ing tho driver, tho officer discov-

—oul=ot3tate-motorist_on chargcs_o£—_ered-hcroin-and_various_prcscririi_
drug possession after stopping his tion drugs, as well as $5,000 in
car Juno 2J2. for a moving violation cash,

Union County Jail in Elizabeth and
bail was set at $5,000 ..._

This recent drup bust follows an

—in-Springficld,'said Police Chief. The motorist, John.Dekunchak,
William Cfiiiholm."" : 43, of Penhsylvania~was~arr6stcd

Patrolman Ernest Vardalis and charged with two counts of
—stopped-a-black-eadillac-at-3:30—drag-po9sess!orh-Dekunohaki-said approximatoly—$9^00~in—cash—

p.m. on Route 22 initially for a - Chisholm,..was remanded- to tho inside tho suspects' car.

arrest two wcoks ago of two motor-
—ists from Pennsylvania, who polico

bolievo wcro involved in the sale of
"drugs;" In "ihat'"case," Sprlngfitsld
polico found a .25-cnlibcr gun and

Cease and desist ordeR halts^
piuulum:

.., .'been earmarked for certain Sgytoes,"
noted Frledland, "It may not have an

pTop^H^axaIiori;'fTiriermt|; Of̂ wHur
the plan will eventually mean to the

monitor the spending of funds. Springfield public schools, Fricdland
..—.In-recent statements to--theTpresSi—^-cbuldngiveinp-answer,—. .. ' ,. r—
: John Ellis, the newly appointed New "The Impact of. the stale aid loss to

' Jersey Education Commissioner, said' the district has not been determined at
urbarT^lstricts must show how, We this point," he said.

>r to making'
' • ' ' ' • ' ' " ' _ i

In the third such action taken In the of soiling purchase agreements in with pyramid schemes Is that they will
last two -months^Attpnioy.Oencral___ wWoh customers agreo to buy gold •• collapse. And, when[theydo, -many.
Robert j7.rJoi'Tufo arid Division of cdlhs at prices ranging from $250 to pedplo will loso, money," said Roycr.
Consumer' Affairs.Director Patricia A. $20,000. Under any of the company's
Royor announced today that the divi- six different purchase agreement

^ ^ m i t ^ t l o a l g J u r e a u - o f i S e c u r i d e s j i a s - i s s u e d P.'»'VI the custqmtsr qgreles.iopjy a.15
a cease and "desist order against a., percent to 20 percent purchase fee on

. .!morplhana,billl6n_doliarsinaddilloh- that ftmds from the tedistributipn plan 'i'Of-'mo4lf>ying>|-'theT-i|ec<Mitly--pii8sed--
.jyial state aid, and many school officials, will ulfjrnately j(Q,'iowwd Improving school-aid law. , \

^ ' C v ' ' . ' ! - • •'•'••'• v ' ^ ' - ^ ' ^ i ' ' • ' • - / • '•:' ' ' ' ; ' • ' 7 ' ' - V ' ^ : ' ' ' ' ; ' - w
: y . ' 1 ' ' • ' • • ' V ' . ' - T ' i ' • ' ' • ' " . • y • : ' • ' . ; ; • ' ' • . ' ' ' ' ' ! < • ' • • " • ' • V ; > . ' - . " • • • . • "

litl|iipiii§^^
S ^ ^ ' ^ g n V t o n r i g ^ A v e n u o In 'when ahewu gtrutilc.by a car entering Ingirb, whô sitfyered a broJcenjoK

ir ^4 , , or l^^ ' '7W ;QvwIoq|t Hp«pi(al u| S u r t
^ ^ ^ ! r * | U a6W;i|sted';in '

on,' according to ;JW7.• • ^
'•'^artttlenu,'^'^'.;---1

g iyp. ^ H| , ^ pp
Depart»Wlu;'*'X','^, t«^^^^w^•l^^«^^'^! r ( *: ":^*wo,.;a|̂ l;.U a6W;i|sted
Â ina In|aro, 65, qurtflo«u^«llwffic accident, but no condition,. . .

_«ompany-BuspeciedQlrunning.a pyra-
mid scheme. : . •
• According to the bureau's Juno 20

"order, purchas.e agreement plans
—oFfered-tiy G-reatlve-SaWf-anijM

ing Inc. of Worlhlngton, Ohio, are
-PWlpCApyriipischerne and violate

tho registration of the New. Jersey sec-
urities laws.. The order Identifies

'WcrjWd Slrothtfrs of' Newark as
executive director of Creative1 Sales

" a n d ~ ' " " "'"•"'• ' • * * " " ' • " ' ~ " '

KOIU cuins
balance within 90 days or becomes ail.
associate with the potential to earn
commissions, part of which goes toW-

-ard_lhe_balance-owed-on the -go ld -
coins. To earn commissions, the asso-
ciate must- sell-six similar purchase
agreements to hew investors^ The
associate can recruit others'; to' sell
purchase agreements on his .ot_
behalf. Eacjh new jnvestor must In"

'stable „ Creative Sales is described In%e
as being in the business

s h e W g h t ' _ '
; "The only thing you can be sure of
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ickup dates are 3pnou
. Howard Sirverman, 48, of Morris- CKlehn Stevens, 47, of Elizabeth the motorist with driving with a
to«m wu-mested-June^S-forout- -was stopped whU^
standing criminal warrants issued-by field on June 29 for having-what ~ ' ••. ' .•'•'.''.
the Millbum Municipal Court. Silver- appeared to, be an expu^a~ir2pggiSfl "OPavid Harmon. 4S,~Wairaffeae3~

' man" Was' 'arrestedjU Jus place, of tlsticker.A check on his driving record* "ibr* warrant issued in East Orange
>:Dat& leveriedthatSteverB^ad-ysuspended-- after-hei was observed waHring-on^

Authority has released ihorschedule
for curbside pickups of recyclables..!. tied in . Fridays
during July ibr municipalities partici- '

-. . .... . . ^ , , . . . , , . , . , „ . . . . . _ • , rating in the Union County Regional
"•••''"~^ " " . ; \ - * * » T * 5 I M I ) i m ' % ' ~ ~ 3 2 i r . ^ ± t - " ' - .ikecycling-ProgramrrWhich-includes
- ^ * . ~ ^ ^ i. l> .111.11:: •m,Z,jn -' ' ' 1 L _ • , Mountainside, juid, SpringfieldL_ _

Newspaper, glfiss and aluminium

must he pl«n «nrt..

"School
grads have

I''» 1'ITllf?l*a' I'-ry Ilfrlf

setout theirrecycjablesby 7:^0 a.m.
on the day.ihey are scheduled for col—
lection. Residents should prepare
their materials according to the foU

reusable contitinm Only hottles i
jars. wiU-be-coUected-•—iw> home/-

_gardcn chemical_conlainen,-WindQW_
glass, dishes, Pvrex,; mirrors or

- crystal — —-—'•—••

must bejydL-nnMid and pl in

- _ ^ \ RELAtldNS — The Millburn-Sprlngfield
Kiwanls, a grbup of business and professional people
that, live or work in the area and are dedicated to com-
munity service, recently held an informative discussion
on "Customer Service and the Moment of Truth."
Sergeant at Arms Irwin Diamond, on right, presents a -

-certificate to guest speakerArlerre"NatalO7on"feft71Tfe
Kiwanls meet every Thursday at the Tower Restaurant

_..6ff"Route.22 East.In Mountainside^ . -1 - \ .

' ' Tbirty-Qve students gradut
the SL James School pre-school dur-

.ingligraduttipjijeerernony that was
held o n , June 14 in the school
auditorium.--__._u_.._..;w_. ._:_..'

Theresa Bade, Guiseppe Blanco,
Danielle DeGagna, Assunta DeMuro,
Richard Esposito, Jamie Filippohe,..
Cara Gal ante",; Kerry Lynn Green;
Thomas Haggerty, Eric Hartmann and
Jennifer. Janowsld.' ' " :

Slepheri King^JCunberly Kraemer,
' Allison Leonardo, Rachelle Leonar-

do, Amanda Maguire, _Caso Marcan-
tonio, Nicole MoIinaroT"Nic51erMonlr'"
tana, Crystal, ^)'Dcll and Maria
Ostromreki. •', •

Palitto, Andrew Prokop, Peter Scal-
ici and_Jasdti Schaeffer..

— - P e t e r Serratelli, Lisa Sze, James
TretoIaTTiylirVfgllante, Ryan -Walsh,"
Lorcn DeRoberts, Tyler Masterson

.and James. Masterson. :

I H f B £ ^ J G 0 E S 0 N v ~ s t u d e n t musiciahs attending Florence M. Gaudineer School (n
-Springfield recentlyadvancedjp We •state flrials at theUnibn CountyTeen Arts Festival
after, competing against hundred^ of other students. They also competed in the state

-festival-lastMayat-Rutgers-University in New-Br^wlckrPlctDrellffornlelt"aT%^IcoIF
Nelson; ShannonuFarreil, Jill Hirschfeld, Michelle Keller, dimmyt Porter and Linda~ShTaF
manAThelr. coach Is Susan Bergey, .wha teacftes-instrumental music-in the schbol-

T d i s t n c t . ; • . . . ' • • • • • • . . . . . • - • • - • • . • . • / • - • . . ' • • • - . ••••

L/lllllllldlb

take a holiday
SgL George Hildner of the Spririg?

; field Police Dcpartmcrit'Is urging all
-rosidenls- to uailiuiual "Nil
Night Out" on Aug. 7, when law-
abiding cilizcns-throughout America-
wi)l turn on their outside lights in sup-
port of law enforcement.

Omission
In trie hbnor roll from Florence M.

Gaudineer School in Springfield
which was printed in last week's issue
of the Springfield Leader, the name of
seventh-grader Jessica Sicgcl was
unintentionally omitted. We regret the

"exclusion:— ;—; — -

Springfield "Leader
T h e ^ i Q
LEAbiSR (USPS 5112-720) Is'
published'weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,

-4291—Stuyvesant—Avenue,
Union, NJ . , 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per

"copy, non-refundable, Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address "changes to the.
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
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Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers of Fair Oaks .Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education; The series features a different
film eveiy Thursday eyenlng from 7:00 p,m. to 9:00 p.m.,

_followedJDy_a_questlon and.answer_sesslon_with_tralned
..clinicians, - ; - ; ' , • •

June -7,1990 - Chalk Talk - Father Martin
June 14, 1990--If You Loved Me ' -
June 21, 1990-Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
June ?8,1990-Sof t Is the Heart of .a Child"
July 5,1990 - The 12 Steps with Father Martin
July 12 ,1990-The Mirrqr of a Child '-- '

July 19,1990
July ;26 , t990

This film Is the story of a woman whose
career and personal relationships, are
crumbling due to her father's alcoholism.

- Family Matters
- ; R e | a , p s e ' . ; , / . % . ..;. • , _ , • . . ; - ; - T — _ ; • . ' • • , . - ,

NO FEE - Open To The
" Refreshments w i l l be served/ "

The Outpatient Recovery Center is located at:
60 Wainut Average ' " .
Suite 100

'Clark, New Jersey-07066
Limited seating is avallablerFor reservations and information
please call (201)815-7820. ~ .

Clip and Save

Rates available June 26 - July 9

Accounts
-Mlnlmurrr -Annual"
Deposits Percentage Rate_

Ef fect ive—
_Ajinual Yield

Investors Market Account^ S 2.5OO 7.52 7.92
The Investors FundSM

Unlimited Checking , S 2.5OO 6.97 7.32
6-MontFSavlnas Certificate* S 1,000 I=f7=

—-, 12-Month Savings Certificate S 1,000 8.02 8.47
lfl-Month Savings Certificate - S 1,000 8.16 8.63
24-Month Savings Certificate S l.OOO 8.30 8.78
30-Month,Savings Certificate S l.OOO 8.30 8.78

'3-Yeqr Savings Certificate. S l.OOO 8w78
5-YHUI Suvlng^Certlflcate1 S l.OOO" 0.05 8.50
lb-Year Sayings Certificate S'l.OOO 8.22 8.69

Interest Is payable monthly and compounded continuously on all certificates
except tor 6-month. Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal from certificates.

"Annual yield ajsumos principal and Inlereit remain on deposit lor a lull year
al current simple Interest rale which may be dlllerent at renewal. - •

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
[NGS

HoMEomce
249 Millbum Avenue. Mibum

. EAST ORANGE:
87 Prtupect Streat

^ffiEEHOLD

tKu§Sif
112BUbertyA«nue

BVNSTONr
34 Union Avenue

1331 toifl*) A
068

34 Union Avenue
1331 toinufl*) Av«nu».

^ 0 6 8 Etuyveiuint Avenuo

NAVESINK:
HUwnySBandVatayOriva

' 173 Mountain Avenue U r ~ "
SPHNQ LAKE HBGHTS:

> htphwey 71 and Warren Avenue

' 977-979 BuiyveeantAvenue
< , _ • - „ „

lilHfOIITi FD4OINIUU0 TO IIOOMOi .' f •':

Meats
10-LB. AVG.( CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS

Shell of Beef
Loin Halves

79

Tenderioin
Steaks

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS OB ROAST, .

wBolT0'1

BUTTERFUED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Fresh WholeSirloin Tip
London Broil

)N SKEWERS WITH VEQETA

Beef, Lamb or
PorkKabobs

Pork Back

6 Pack !
Shell Steaks •

Por1(,Lam
Veal Chops

according, to the following schedule: < • Newspapers — musr be clean and painlcans, and, spray'cans cannot be"
• Mountainside <-—July 6. arid 30 - tied in bundles that are no more than 8 collected. No^: A magnet will not
Mondays.' • - • - '.'••" inches' .thick; The bundles may not. stick to (Beside or t '
• Springfield — July 6 and' 2 0 - - - include paper bags, magazines., tele- able all-aluminium carir

-pTOne-books-or-junlc-maii^—r-—r — ' ; ' "'
• Glass bottles and jars — must be .
well-rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, Styrofoany metal•

UCUA officials remind residents to
set out their recyclables,by 7:30 aim.
on the day they are scheduled foTcol- _ _ » ¥ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
lection. Residents, should prepare _ rings and plastic do riot havolb be " the number to call formissed pjeje-

. their materials according to the fol- removed," Do not brealc glass. Glass ups is 753-7?76. ^fk:" '"

must be set out in separate containers..
, Materials placed mJplastlc_qr paper
bags will not be collected.

t .1

Albright College -
Albright College in Reading, Pa.,

recently graduated two area residents,
Joseph P. Rehbeilger, son of Mrrand

"MrarJoseph • P.-Rchberger:pf-North
_9th Stteet in Kenilworth, received «i

bachelor, of science "degicft.""Ah"
accounting major, he is a member'of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, served
as vice, president of the Accounting/

-Business Association, participated in

- Louis Pascrirella, son of̂ ^Mr, and
Mrs. Dominick Pascarella of Clinton,
Avenue in Kenilworth, was also
awarded-a bachelor of science1 degree^

...'from. AlbrighL —:—'— -~—
. Pascarella, a psjichologyrbUsiness

j i f < W ^ « s

-Way^ in:.Mountainside-wasamonKr

more than l'SO out-of-stale residents
who^were-graduated recently..from
Kutztown-University-iaJCutz^own, i

7-pa^-Vietro-majored-in-elementary-
. e d u c a t i o n . '""••••, . . „ . ..

the-Men's Basketball Program and
Was named to the dean's list. Ho is a
graduate of David Brearloy Regional
High'School in Kcnilworth.

collegiate football team and com-
pleted his graduation requirements
early. Ho is a graduato of David
Brearley Regional High School, in

TCeHilwonh. — — J — ~ ^ -

Kutztown University
Lucia M. Vietro- of Nottingham

rie^Caaies ol:T3NlCOlri Springfield recently held a successful
f l d P b l i L i b h P l l ^ C h i f ; W

g y
• ̂ Christine Elizabeth Corcoran of
Co]cs Avenu(j in M o u n - t a i n s i d o was

. , m ^ ^ ̂  duatc
s m d e n t ! l w l l 0 were recently graduated
( L h i f T i f f i i i B f i ^

4undraiseratJh^SpringfJf l ld^P_ubliciy,
selected the contest winners. The proceeds from the contest will benefit the Mothers
Against Drunk Driving organization. Pictured, from leftrare_ Anna MaevstefanelJl,
Cnisholm, Teresa Pufiti, and1 fund-raising chairperson Frances Di Carlo.

Dayton offers
lunch program

from Lchigh Onivcrsity in I
lchcm, Pa., during tho school's 122nd
commencement exercises. •

JPie,Summit Child Care Centers,
which operates a branch on Mountain
. Avenuo in Springfield, has opened its
Best Time, Early Enrichment, Kinder-

" from ago 6 months to 10 years and

nmeiund_Di?criverv Can
.ThoJpood^Servico unit of the Onion

County. Rogipnal High School Dis-
trict's. SOrnmer-Youth Employment
and Training P/ogram provides reaso-
nably priced lunches to. the public five '

—.-days per week, Monday through Fri-
dajfjjrom 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in
ftobm 201 of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield..

This summer lunch program fea-
turcs a salad bar and a different critrcc
each day of the week for $2. These

:TJio Summit Child Care Centers'
summer programs are geared toward
the interests and needs of children

.will' run until Aug. Jl,
•Contracts for Kindorsummer and

Dlscovciy Camp are available on a
-weekly-basis-or-for tho' oniire-suinmoT-

session. For more information or to
" enroll, one can call Eunicejir Vicky at ,

273-7017. -/'

American Heart
Association

"lunches- will~be available tfirough
Wednesday, July^2S.
' Tho Summer Voulh Employment
and Training Program, funded by Iho

• Union CoUhty Privato Indusliy. Coun-
cii^ndmdmWslcrcd by Uriiqtj County
Regional HigrTSoh'ool District No. 1,
provides career-oriented educational

l_and-employment—opportunities—for-
hahdicapped' students.''
,,-• More- information-can bp obtained
by calling 376-6300, Ext. 328, .

FRANK RUBINO JR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations of Excellence
ADDITIONS e REMODELING

VINYL SIDING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING /

—SHEET-ROCK* SPACKUNG
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:

298-0713

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top PrlcM to:
• Fund Raisers • Organlzatlans.

Hospitals • Towns • etc
W* &lio BuyOlhir Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passalc Ave., Kearny

Every Wed. 12:30 p.fn.-IiOO p.m.
RMVCRECVCUNOCO,,lno.

P.O.Bo»H13
NewarttrN.J. 07114

For More Information C*|l: -
•ia-4B1S orQM.6313

TIFFANY-
CASUAU DINING and COCKTAILS

• • i

"GUARANTEED THE BEST"

RIBS
\ WE DELIVER!

1637 Vauxfta/I Road and Ri. 22, Union. N).
- 201-688-6666' Fax 688-6766

8 out of state
Lotteriesll

r

w Large Jackpots
Lotto America "Ohio •

lyy
Massachusetts '• Florida'

New York • Illinois
Movie Review ., 8 8 8 ^ 7 2
Hook RCVICW l/nlon

CO0LJI!
' • ; • ; • • • • : , . ' ; . a t " • •

BIG BERTHA'S BANANA BOAT
: Tropical Ice Cream Parlor

Open 7 Days~a~VVeek • noon -10 pm

FLAVjDmOF THEWEEK_•_
Blueberry Cheesecake Ice Cream

' Bavarian Chocolate Chunk Yogurt

13 N. 20th St. Kenilworth

WITH COLONIAL FEDERAL'S
NOTE-ABLE 1 YEAR CD

Ask us to recommend a
_--contractorlor any projectl

EAGLES
NEST Kit

Ideal for older and more active
children, the EAGLE'S NEST
can be used as a free-standing
clubhouse, or connect it to one
of ouLswing sets to complete
sin outdoor activity center. Kit
includes plans, hardware, 8
hardwood dowels, climbing
rope, climbing ladder, bli/e
vinyl roof, pole clamp, pole
base (fireman s pole optional).

Fireman's Pole

RATE ANNUAL YI|}LD

8.19 % 8.50 %

-Xhe-interest may be credited monthly or at maturity;-
Call nr vivii the nnarpKt hranch for more information.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVIIUBB ASSOCIATION

-RosellePark Elizabeth^—:—~:-Goionla -Union
i_:^^J| !•• (201) 9 < 4 - 7 2 7 7 ( « ) 9 ) 698-1110

Mini'rnum deposit of $1000. Rates subject to change daily, but rato'in offect , .
"Mflme'BfidcposIf is p a r e n t s ™

. :TSeposWarê însurcd tip to $100,000 Pytite FDIC: " ~~~ -

ALL PRICES PICKED UP.

PIONEER Swinq Kit

17999
AH nocossary hnrdwaro mid lumber mo included In Ihla kil,
along with an Inslrucllon booklet tor nssoinbly and a plnnning
nuido lot lulurn oxpnnoioii Ono play nri>n is loll npon lor cut!'

_fnmlrlnn-wHli 1)11. nriflilinnnl nrrtw'inrv nl ynilf chnifio 1 lin
PIONEER kll Includos Ilio swing sonls nnd mm pair ol flngn
(Gnlu.nilzod slriu nr«t climbing not nol included)
Hiuvy Duty GalMiili'fil

?? Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave. Main St.
Madison, N.J Union, N.J. Neshanic !St;i

Route 202 1238 Valley HLI
Bemardsville, N.J. Stifling, N.J.

x~
, !

!
' ' w ' > ' • . ' • ^ • • " . > V • • ' • . ' • *
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Jeffrey Gams tein, a recent gradu»lc~
'ofWorcestq'Tolytechnic Institute in

Massachusetts and sgo, . o ^

of Summit, -.recently- co-
authored,! study with another student
on the education of industrial engi-
neers (IE). • '

The study indicates that undergra- -
duate curricula will have to change in
the near future-for IE graduates to
remain competitive and meet the chal-_
lenges of Aew~techhology during the

""neWTO^ears arid beyond:1 •'• *
' The paper analyzed 18 industrial -

engineering curricula, examined
i and-WPI- enrolIrhenfTstatis-

tics, and surveyed 70 industrial engi-
neering professionals and 42 students
for his project, • "Undergradbate

Industrial Engineering Education in.
the 1990s." The report will be distri-
buted-as •, a j ^

meeting at the 1990
Institute of Industrial Enginecrt Inte-
grated.Systems Conference that will
be held from Oct. 28 to Oct. 31 irt San
Antonio," Texas. :__ ;._.'.,; _
~~Gornstein"is a member of WPI's
Class of 1990; he received his degree
in management and industrial engi-
neering. He was one of 22 students in"
the nation to receive scholarships
from the" New England/Boston Sec-
tion of the American Association of
Cost—Engmccrs.xAtijgad.uation-Lhc-
receivea the Wall Street Journal
Award, presented to tho senior man-'
agement major with the most out-
standing record of achievement. -

\x " V

Postmaster provides advice to
apartments,

2,3,4* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPER3--THUR8DAY, JULY «, 1990 J

The Association for Retarded Citi-
1'of Union

Wo«j. Pefer Havas of Watching
t -Walt Howard of "XtbHion: in

iecond-annml'golf-outing at Shaclc- Wyglendowski. ,
, .__, „_•: „..,. ;_ A ba!iei j ^ j 8 toip, i f g ( ) j d

Sprftigneld Postmister William
Daniels i» asking that local resident* ,

he continued, "may result in delayed j .
misdellvered or Return To Sender

jMtoJive'in apartrngita

Daniels further advised that if one ,
his a suite number for his or her'.'

the rertlrififficf,

.« * . . •

...^../,:, . .

'Y

amaxon Golf and Country Club in
Scotch. Plains on Monday, July 3 d
The major beneficiary of the .event
will ..be the ARC's recreation

.programs.' •. • . .'.

Camp Star, a specialized day camp
-fpr.school-aged youngsters with men-_
tal ictardation, is the^ agency's sum-

•"mer 'recreation program' with the
greatest need. , ; \ • .•.,,,..[•"•

According to ARC director-Linda

' with shotgun format, cocktail hour
and dinner are included in the day-

-long ^vent, registration and lunch
._heginning_ai_,iUO'a.m. Prizes, kr

rafTIe, trophies, jnd "closest to the
_pin"-awards..aro,also a part -of the

program. Non-golfers: whb : Wish.to,
contribute to the event can join in at
•the cocktail hour.,.;: , . ' ''•:';

.numbers on all their mail to help
speed, delivery. -—-.-- .

"Suite and apartment numbers,",
stated 'Daniels, "help us sort the mail
foster in "the post office, as well.as
deliver, die mail more quickly and
accurately; •

"Not using an apartment number,!!.

The Postal Service further advises
that apartment numbers should be
-used when ordering by mail,'such as
when applying for charge accounts,
checking/savings accounts, insurance
policies arid magazine subscriptions,
and—in .return " addresses on all

..correspondence. I ,_\_

address on the business letterhead and |
envelope. ' . • • • •

He concluded by saying that
"apartment and suite numbers put

..yourmail in therigbtplace and at the
right time. It's one of the easiest ways

' to get your mail faster."

?-•

Car services are offered
-==~-' -^-Tfic:Au[o-Preparation Unit of the^jappojnrmcr«rqnl:

$ V"

a daily program for swimming, arts
and crafts, -music, boating, special',
trips and all the other activities asso-
ciated, with summer. >' •:;...-

• Other committee members are Dirk
Rosenkransor Cranford;Robert Slef-'
faro of Clarlr.; Andy Steffen of Fan-

The fees for this year's event
the sameas last year: golf foursome
plus sponsorship' at the tee, $1,000;
gblferonly, $200; sponsorship of a tee
only, $250; and. dinner with cocktail
'hour, $100.

For more information, one can call
"Sprung at 654-3792 or Wygltrtdbwski

einservice
James J. Yee, son of Joseph and

Fong Yee- of Bryant Avenue in
Springfield, was recently commis-
sioned as a second lieutenant 'upon
graduation 'from the, U.S. Military
Academy' in' West'Point. N,Y.. and
was awarded a bachelor, of science _

. - • ^ - — - • •. • ' « , • • • • • : . ' • • f . ' . „ • . . : . . „ • • . . . • • • , . , . _ : : . . •

SAVE THE EARTH — StUfJentsinrSharon Mbesch's glass at Florence M. Gaudlneer(
School in Springfield -partlclpatecl'In the celebrajioji ofEarth-Day-recentlyby-rriaking-

y i p j l j y g g
District's Summer Youth Employ-
ment and Training Program provides
a car wash and wax! service lo'lho
public, Monday through Friday, 8:15
a.m. to 12:45 p.m. at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School, located on

—Wcslfiold-AvenuoTin-Clark

. The cost for a car wash is $2,, while
the cost of wash and wax is $4. An
interior cleaningof the car is included

p j y „
PoTappointment, one can contact.

Eugene Stryker at1 Arthu'r Johnson
Regional High School, 382-0910, cxt.
130. -This program will continue
through' Thursday, July. 26. # •

The Summer Youth Employment
and Training Program, funded by the
Uion ;eounty-WvatctadUstryC6un^

and administered by,, the Union
County Regional High School District
No. 1', provides carecr-onentcd, cdur-
cational. Und employment opnorluni-

MEMORIES — Students in teacher Margaret Fletch-
er's class at Our Lady of Lourdes School irf Mountain-
side recently designed a .'memory' quilt, which is dl's-

' played in the background. Shown with their creation
are, from left, Teobaldo Fernandez, Kimberly Ge,ragh-
ty, Keyi.n^ Cote and Justine Grady. ' " . •' '•• ''

^Sif ^Heutcnantra--i986-gradualB of-^i
Jonadian Dayton Regibrial^High/^ One of the Hrst chemicaj andradia-

-Scht»Ii irSpri i lgf ie ia^rahrful(r i - to-rTj^
training in the. A h ' " ^ ' - ' • •••"""

posters to show their concern for th? envlrorimeDi':PJduced.QnJl^efLisLMQesch_wltfj
' h e r s t u d e n t s . ; • , \ ^ - - ; . ' ^ • V .'• • •; :.';• ' . / ' , . • • , '"" ~ - \ ''

Technical Center of
"Corporation

the Hocchst

•"'West'PbihlJVlilitary Academy^ is a
four.year educational 'institution,

|"~cfiargecl wOH~the. taslPoflrainirig

in Summit.
SS,;Tha
• enable ^he hospital' emergency
response team to treat an injured per-

ig~Amcncaris toi'-becomo profes-;. .'son^at.an accident site and transport

Water video announced
. sional Arrnji' officers. '

u?. All wurlc wlil be gone by ties for handicapped students.

rt

The Summit aiea uliapiw Of 1̂115 as soon as Uic user is limsticd.with it.
American Red Cross, has made avail- ,..,'. Also available to the pujjllc and to;
able to the'general pfiblic and,, to schools is a packet oif water''safety •
schools a vidcotapo called "Longfel- . materials-designed to save lives -and
low's Whalo Tales." Its running-time—.promote wator safely awareness in
is 12 minutes and> 48 iseconds. elementary schools. Tho packet, also

the patient to Overlook-without conta--
mutating t h e m s e l v e s or tho
equipment. " / • .

At the hospitalrthe patient will bo.

Thnm
may call the chapter at 273-2076 to
reserve it for the date desired. The
video can be picked up at 695 Spring-
field Ave. between 9 a.m. and 4p.m.
on weekdays and should bp returned

OnB called "Longfellow's Whale-Tit
consists of worksheets and posters for
use by teachers in their classrooms.
Tho packet costs $5. The posters by
jhemselvcs may*bo purchased f6r $2
for tho set.; :

Local realtors hold fund drive
ERA Tedesco Realtors in Spring-

field raised nearly $175 for tho Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association during

the company's annual "Day in May"
fund-raising drive, which includes
door-to-door collections.

•• . - • / • • • I

STUDENT"FOUTICS TV group of students from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield

-recently attended the Washington Workshop program
in the nation's.capltal. The highlight of this year's prog-
ram was a question-and-answer session, between the
students and their congressional representatives. Pic-
tured are Dayton Junior Kathleen McCabe and Con-
gressman Matthew Rinaldo, R-7, on left, who repre-
sents Springfield.

SUCCESS IN THE WIND — Cynthia Sempepos, a
seventh-grade student at Our Lady of Lourdes School

,' in Mountainside, exhibits her prize-winning entry;' a
windmill, at the School's recent science' faliC " -'.

* * •

Boneless

* *

ROAST BEEF
#

Low CholesterolLOW linoiesroroi A A

HAVARTI CHEESE 9 3 lb.!

CHICKEN BREAST $ 2 9 ? b J

BOLOGNfl
HAMBURGER
PATTIES

$Q98
5 lbs.

2019 Morris Ave., Union Center
686-3421

We are USDA Inspected! Is Your Butcher?
• * • • *

CHIROPRACTIC

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. GaryJVeisrnan

Chiropractor i

DESK WORK DISCOMFORT

If you sit at a desk most of the
day, are you sometimes bothered
by pains In your back and other
miisibuiar discomfort?

Working In a sitting. position
for long periods of time can

, If you have a posture problem,
If your spinal column Is out of
alignment and causing painful
pressure on nerve centers, you
may be able to benefit from treat-
ment that brings welcome relief
from pain and other discomfort.

support where It's needed, and
u sit with the propel- " ' ^ jntgegats ot Setter health from

No one likes to go.through life °'"ca °': •
with nagging back pains. After a
full day's work you want to be
able to come home and relax
comfortably with family and
friends. And when you get up In
the morning, you want to be able

JeJfleLrjB(cfished_and-up-to-the^
challenge of another day's work.

Dr.QARYWEISMAN
-Chiropractor-

Springfield Chiropractic
Center

493 Morris Ave.
Springfield
364-7676

NOTICE

OFNEW^ERSEY
OFTRUSTEES Porsb* Design • Bolle'

*-Giorgio Armani • Laura Boigiotrt
and many tnon International Designers.

July 9,1990
The Board of Trustees Public Meeting of

J y e d T h e
Board; will meet in-Executive Session at

relative to personnel actions.

August 7,1990 .
The Board of Trustees will meet in Ex-

ecutive Session to discuss matters relative
-topersonnel-aetionsr— '~T—-

ATTENTION!
GRADUATING SENIORS

"DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US."

WITH ALL THE NEWS FROM YOUR HOMETOWN WITH
A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER.

..r-OR ONLY $20.00 WE WILL SEND A 9 MONTH (SEPT-
MAY) SUBSCRIPTtON TO ANY COLLEGE OR UNIVER-
SITY IN THE UNITED STATFR.,RI IRRr.PlpTinNg T'

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW AND CALL US
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR COLLEGE ADDRESS.

CALL 686-7700
PLEASE START MY

SUBSCRIPTION TO THF-

D UNION LEADER
D SPRINGFIELD LEADER
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO :

D LINDEN LEADER.
OSPECTATOR-
D KENILWORTH LEADER

NAME.

HOME A0DHE88

COLLEGE At

MAIL
WITH

-TOWtL

TOWN.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 3109

PAYMENT TO: JMb^^
Jg^^UB ' W VHÎ 0 ^̂ ^M ^^^W ^ta^X ^^^M h^^rt ^̂ ^̂ H M̂ M̂ ^̂ ^̂ M Ĥ̂ M • • ! ^̂ ^̂ A ^̂ ^̂ tf ^̂ ^̂ ri ^̂ ^̂ M ̂ ^^M ^^^^d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ B ^̂ ^̂ ri ^̂ ^̂ H ^^^M ^̂ ^̂ fl ^^^^^ ̂ ^^^B ^^^^^ ^^^^t ^^^^« ^̂ ^̂ tt̂ ^̂ ^M ^̂ ^̂ B ^^^^1 ^̂ ^̂ B ^^^^^ ̂

SPECIAL SALE
2Palrol-^—

- LINDEN
730 W.Sti George Ave.

BURCE
KING

CANCER FIGHTER — Lori Brett.'left, of Springfield Is
greeted by Bud Man, right, at.Cancer Care's Begchi.
Party at Anheuser-Busch, in Newark. More than 4 0 0 -
Indlyiduals attended the1' event,, whlchovnetted over
$6,000 for Cancer Care's programs of professional
counseling and financial assistance to cancer patients .
a,hd their famlllesr ~ , ,? .

• • • • • • - . o s . '••• • • : . • • - • • • • - . • . • • . « . • •

treated in a sealed-off. area, using spe-
- ' . Covenant House,, a non-profit cial procedures and lightweight,rous-

interrjational child.caro agency dedi- **ablp equipment that can be assembled
cated to providing shelter and other in minutes.
services j o _ runaway and'v hornoitss The facility and an intensive train-

. youth, has established a 24-hoilr-a- ing nrnprnm for nnnrnximntoly 7.00

Tother applications . of ^biological
research. • . ' • " ' ' •

"If there's an accident in the area,
we want io help bur local community
be as fully prepared as possible to
respond," said Dr. Baarson. "It is all .
part of our continued commitment to
participate in solving whatever prob-
lems might arise" in the community.'*

"We are plcscd to be able to work
manageriof hoalth, safety and.bnvir—' cooporalivcly with bth'er-'induttrials •
onmental affairs at'thmcchnical-ccn- and Overlook Hospital," said

. ter. "These highways carry a largo Anthony DcFonzo, executive director
volume of chemicals and radiation of engineering, CIBA-GEIOY Phar-
materials used in instrumentation and maccuticals Division.

"Celaneso p
OEIOY Corporation Pharmaceuticals

-Division, both Qf .Summit,
s— Technical 'and other assistance is'

being .provided by AT&T.
"Overlopk is strategically located

for this facility because it is near
' heavy traffic corridors -—such as

Routes 78, 287 and the Garden State
Parkway," said Dr. Keith A. Baarson,

-day nationwiariol.ep1fone crlslsTKJF-"
line — •l-800-9S9:M9a.'.-Tr~^ ; —

Overlook staff1 membcrsT are partially
ffi' tho Robert L. Mitchell

Are you tired of thick lenses?
• |Are you tired of visible bifocals?

...try lenses that are 25%tbinnet &
Bifocals that bave no tUjips at all!

95

IROSELLE PK.
127 Chesnut Street

®

CLOWN

568W.WestfleldAve.,Rosell6Pk.

251 North Ave., Garwood
FREE bisSERT AND GOfTOt

W e o u y
Sandwfeh, Large Fries &

Medium Drhik

10TTEST & NEWEST

SPORTS CLUB

DOORS OPEN
7:30 P.M.

574-3825
For Informarion

ONLY AFTER 4 PM
.NOT GOOniN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER-OFFIR

j FREE BK BROILER with the
THURSDAY • JULY 12th

7 P.M. til Closing

i

} purchase of a BK Broiler
WM«»pr««nt.l*iliooUpoiib«for«ord«rlno.
Unit on* poupori par builomcr. Not to t»
UMdwlthoth«roaUpopaorpH«ra.Voldwh*M
prohibited by law. ; . . '

I Qobd only at th* following loutlo
568W.WestlleldAve.,RosellePk,

261 North Ave., Qarwood
BREATHLESS

876WfrT'
V A P D - j U L Y 12,1090 rJUUY 19,1980; •

JOJN
US

FOR
DINNER AND FUN

atpn

I . $ 5 . 0 0 O f f anypurcbaseo($25.0ppr more
I .Teddbl • Boby Oo'lli • Loungewidr "Gownl • Buttiert • Peonolr S»U .

• Gartsr Belli, Faihlon Slocklnfll • D r « l « • lae« Glovoi . .
• Women & Men'i Brle.li • Aiiortod Novelll«i,4 Acceiiorlei • Lolloni & Pollom •

• ' . e x p . ^ 8 / 1 3 / 9 0 - _ _ _ ' • • ' . ' *"

•" " " " S T T ^ ^ O R G E PLAZA
Corner ST. GEORGE AVE. & STILES ST."LINDEN

' r_(N»x!door,"lo-Blockbuster_VIdoo)—

Phone 486-LOVE

I It's A N
m% v tw- i l a t u i (11* f miiBiiSUIIVliiH I H m

CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING j1 YOU
along with "• I Cg

EXPERT FILM PROCESSING

/ 20%OFF 1st
CUSTOM FRAMING ORDER

ypreaentVhls Coupon Wheti Ordering J

I^Ce frame photographs, poiten, arlworkj
mirrors, needlepoint. • .not people! I

. JUIYF.LHS
FOR DEVELOPING!

We Honor All Competitors' Coupons
. • FREE StorkXIubllor newBoms) •

• Instant Passport Photos •
• Movie To Video Trjinslers •

• Camera Repair Service • .
• Prints From Slides • Same Day •
• Black & White Lab on Premises •
' .'. '.'• Old Photos Copied • .

We Help You Take Better Pictures—
Slop In For Free Vrofessiona[Advice.

' AllVoupons Must'Be Presented
At time Order Is Placed.

"THE STORE THAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

TIFFANY S

BURGER
KING

YOUR
YEAR OLDJSEfGHBOR—

MANAGES VERY NICELY.

your64.year.old-nelghbor, the.Thomas family,
nps and owns this small, full-service Mel oil comp

And It dees It quite nicely, not to mention efficiently,
: Thomas' Is staffed by highly trained, experienced

""pfefeMlonalJTready to serve you. Let your 64-year-old
neighbor manage your home heating jeeds . Call today.

688-4281
Thomas Fuel Corp.
.HOME HEATING SERVICE ,.•••

- 703 Pnmlmu AUO.. Wlllaldo. NJ O?gOS_—'. —

CASUAL-DINING-and~COCKTAIL$~ —

" ! 1

$WJWSSW'W*W'!'""'ffP"T1'^^

I , \ I

î
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•;,*i s WA members show strength

senmr
In its conlimung^efforts to provide': the ̂ elderly, combining yoga/dance/

ever-increasing services to its clients, top techniques and modem dance
SA*OE*1He SummifAreaAssociation "steps. " ™ ~ ^

Center, said that Schneider first came
to her attention while she watched the

for Oerontological Endeavor, will
offer a now and unusual dance therapy
program at its Spend^A-Day Adult
Day Care and Alzheimer's.Disease
Center, both at Hillview, Schobl in
r^ew Providence, - ' •'• " •''." ••'

Called "Oeridance," the program i s .
under the direction of Janet Schneider

. bf Bloomingdale, who is a free-lance
~~dance and movement/specialist worlc-"'

'dance" thBra'pisr'ncTfnrming with a
I wanted to create a situation tKat^rpup &„„, the Senior Care and

would enbourage~the_.elderly to Activities Center in Montclair on a
express iheir own moyemehts,~sfimu-
late socialization through non-verbal
ways, and draw out movements that
are innatojn all of us," she explained.

A graduate of Montclair State Col-_
lege with a master's, degree in dance
frqm New York University, Schneid-

local cable TV slalom She, has also
choreographed- musical productions
for dinner'theaters, community.thea-
ters and (private an4_ public" high"
s c h o o l s h o w s . • ' , ' • • ' * M

Hi

Jance Therapy
3wilhsenior-aduIts:in-all,seuingSr—field-for

Schneider will teach the format once a . ' '.
nth on.Mondavs.ui-two-scssions.-

another dimension to our health, care
pmgriinji," ai'itt Y^nllngKef."'"rTie"iinem-'

from 2 p.m. to 2:45 p.m., and 2:45 ory evidence that suggests emotions
-p.m.-to 3 p.m. ' ?•'....-..'..• .' can, trigger the release of chemicals

The program will involve abouQO_JJiat aid in the recollection of events.
I d l l f A l l i ' Di " M i i

danccLJherapy sessions," shevsaid7

By SUSAN KRAKOWIECKI ' - "Your position is illegal," Harts- niry leave and sick time.-
Menibers-of me Communicauon - field told the freeholders i t the meet- Kathleen King, a national: CWA

Workers of America (CWA) tocal ing. "A tak«-itor-leave-it offer is not representative, told Ihe freeholders
and lift siippb'nefrshowe^'their~^~negotiallsrir!lris' an ultimatum, arid 'thtrsheTiadYiled an unfair practice"

displeasure-with the County's bar- ultimatums have no place in fair bar- charge against the County wiOrPublic
ang^poBitiot^ai-«-f«Ily^in-Eront-of~-yiningr-^<»--tTO
County Administration Duilding—-good faith;" __ ;...;._' J'.',,'~ A JClflg* iSlil'ihat the (^>unty is only

Thursday evening. •'•—— There are two major areas of dis- "pretending fo negotiate" with the
The CWA represents 384 non-" agreement between the two sides. One CWA and it is trying to force them to

supervisory workers at the Union • is salary increases, hartsfield said that give back hardjgajTied_bencfils, _
F-eounty Division of'Social Services the union is seeking a 12 percent raise David Weiner, a member of CWA.

and has been negotiating with th(( ' over the next two years. She says the Local 1081 representing about 900
County since late April for a newV—Union also wants to see a more equjt- • social service workasJaEsSex Coun-

ty, told the freeholders he was not
there only to support members of Loc-
al 1080, but'also for selfish reasotis.
7"In_lisscx-County, .we have never

contract. ' ' " . ablo pay scale between clerical work-
More than 300 people, including ers in the Division of Social Services

families of CWA 1080 members and and clerical workers in other.
j members of 'e^A-LocilsJoulside;

irs of Alzheimer'sDis= "~^MBmofypi"is'~o'nen • - taken* for

, 0-''''-'/- • <

A-Day Adult Care, in what Schneider
described . as "stressless creative
movement, designed to suit the older

situations.
RtectF=

; * . . •

V

nique, used to promote movement,
with thonon-ambulatory as,well as

' ambulatory adults," .she said.; She
noted'thai "older adults should keep,
moving. Every workshop session is
focused on movement.

"In guiding the group through their
own movement, possibilities,, they
realize what they can do. To move is
to be alive.' , '•-•" ,

1 "GeridancCj" she said, "is a.phrase

made' possible by funding from'
ManleyrWinscrJEpundallon ot.sum-
mit. Its president, William Gilson, '
said that "SAGE'niet a real need andj

ineor^tedTnVari-7Tharme-SAi3^f^o^1)e-WDtto
ous therapies as a viable tool for help- with-both members and thelherapist
ing to restore wellness. % . ' ..to. maintaincontinuity of the program.

'.'Sometimes the human values of • Said Gilson, "We are thrilled With the
tdf-expregsion^ciiativity.-and-com--—oppp^ity,to^und.rach-a_wjathy.
passion get'lost in programming • i " m 1 * '" 1

1£7 4-l

of Union County who came, to show
their support; marched outside the
"building. Then the demonstrate
armed with balloons and banners, pro-
ceeded to the sixth floor to confront
thw Ilpjnn fminly Rn«H ,nf Chosen

OEMDNSTRATTON — Inlhe
l

nr1©t;oTT^^

lost1 in
because of the immediate work goals
and limited knowledge of the'use of
the arts and the aged/' sho said. "The
creative arts, in this case dance, serve
as vehicles to stimulate the emotions."

Schneider'is company manager bf
Autumn States in Montclair, a senior
adult life story theater company that

performs at hospitals, d_ay care centers, .transportation.

.project."
• Other SAGE services to the, elderly,
are: meals-on-wheels,' Alzheimer's ' •

'Disease Care Center, information And
referral, chore services, telephone
assurance, care management, People
Responsible for Elderly Persons. •
(PREP),'a self-help group, the Spend-. ^
A-Day Adult Day Cans Center and. ,
t t t i ' ' ' ' '

SAGE serves the health necids'of',
the elderly in Summit, New Provi-

* ' i - / perfected, using movements Roared to

-and senior citizen centers throughput
New "'

"Judy1y allagher, director of dence, Borkelpy Hoights, Chatham,
SAGE'S Alzheimer's Disease Care' Short Hills, Springfield and Millbum,.

Course

INTHE RING POR LOVE — Area.professional boxers and trainers recently took time to
visitthe yo.ung patients at Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. Here, young
Paul Santo of Scotch Plains, center, greets hisnew friendsrln-bottom-rowrfronrleftTBre
middleweight Charles Murray; Paul,;ah"d"tinde.feated heavyweight Ray Mercer, who won
a gold medal 'for trm United-States in the 1988 Olympics in Seoul. In back row, ftorrvlefV
are Bob Lee of Fanwood, presldent/of the International BoxingTederatlon; Alfre'cTCble, "r

light heavyweight; manager Marc Roberts; trainer HankrJohnson; Tom Culp of Scotch
Plains and assistant" trainer Tim Ryan. • • * . • • . • • • •

Books are recommended

A four-part Basic Cardiac Life
_ Support Course open to anyone over
• the age of 14 will bo hc1d~OirJuly 10,

12; 17 and 19 from 7 to 10:30.pjn. at
Overlook Hospital. in Summit

Participants will ' learn one- and
two-man CPR and Obstructed Airway
Techniques for both adults andchild-

—ren. Those-who successfully complete
tho course will receive the American
Heart Association card.

Students entering.. grades nine
through 12 in.thc Union County Reg-"
ional High School district-in Septem-
ber 1990 will find the books from
their district's recommended reading
list at the Springfield Public Library.

The list,whichrwas prepared by (he
•supervisors of English from the four

high schools in the district, contains
student recommendations as well as
student reactions.: Each student is
required to read two books from the
list for tho fall. A copy of the list is
available at the reference desk. The

"books"" have been" colIcctcd'TronT
around the~library so Hut studcKts
may select them easily. .

Student officers elected

^ ^ r h g c n c r a l
public, and the cost to members of a

_rescue squad, fire or police depart-
ment is .$30.
__A.3H--hourCPR course will alsobc

held en July 24 from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
in Overlook's1 Wallace Auditorium.
This-classjs Open to tho public, and
anyone over tho ago of 14 is encour;

aged to attend this class to learn the
life-saving technique of CPR.

Those individuals who attend the
courso_will receive a review booklet
an3 a cpurserxomplction' card. This
class is limited to the first 25 regi-
strants. There is a $15 registration fee

Jo_covcLopcrating *costs.
A microshietd will bo provided' to

all students to use with the mannequin
in tho abovo classes for an additional
$6. After class/the shlcld'cahbe car-

Your vacation homo may be an

ricd in a purse or pocket just In case
there is a need.

In addition, Overlook will offer a~-
two-session American Heart Associa-
tion certification course, titled "Little
Heart Saver," which teaches infant
and'child resuscitation and which will
bo held on July 25 and July 27 from 7

- t o 1 0 : 3 0 p . m , , --•-• ---:,-..•'•;•-.-
The course is especially helpful for

parents^—babysitters and child-caro
professionals, and.is approved by the
American Academy of Pediatrics. Tho
fee is $25.
. To register, or for further informa-

• tion, one can call 522-2365.

.at the library •Exfte prlntsT
. _Tho::childrcn!s_dopartmont-of_lho
Springfield Public Library has

Our Lady of Lourdcs School in
Mountainside recently held its student

_,council election. The~bfficers for the
• 1990-91 school year are: James

Lopes, president; Christina Weak-
land, vice president and Carl a Sempc-

^posrsccrctaryAreasurer.—; T"" "
Class representatives arc Jill Ortiz,

" kindergarten; Chris McPhcrson, grade

1; Michael Romanelli, grade 2;
Lauren Friend, grade 3; Kriston
M'audsley, grade 4; Ryan McMane-
min, grade 5; Mary Patricia von dcr
Heido; grado 6, Michael DcCaro,

"grade 7 and John Maudslcy, grade 8.
"Patricia Maxcmchuk serves us"

faculty advisor for the, student
council. .

Food stamps information^ :
For a free brochure that tells how to gel food stamps, call toll-free

1-800-453-4000. Find out if you qualify.,. -

ON THE LINE — Mountain-
side resident Julie Gentile
was among the Kean Col-

Hegeof NewrJersey Alumni:
Association executive
board members who recen-
tly-participated in-the-col--
lege's annual fund-raising
phonathori 'Dialing for Dof-

- lars,1 to help raise money to
fund scholarships, grants
for special equipment, spe-
cial programs and projects.

announced its summer storytimo
programs.

Toddler storytime is for childron
ages 2'A to 3'A accompanied byTi
giver. It will .bo held on Tuesday
mornings from 10:30 to 11. The six
sessions will continue through Aug. 7,
with no session scheduled for July 10.

• • • • • ' Copies of photographs; taken by
J.PrcschooLstorytime,-fot-children—tho_staff_.photographcL.aro_availablo_
t^eaJM to 5 will be. held on Thursday for $12 each.- All,rcqucsts.for photo-
morningsTrom 10:30 a.m. to Mils' graphs must bo Vnade within three
a.m. Tho six-sessions began.on June' months of publication of the picture.

required for these
.All those Who'arc

call the children's department at
7fi4Q

and 5 p.m. daily except Tuesday.
Payment must be submitted with
prdors. , "

- — PUBUC-NOTieE-

Essay winners are announced PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Students at| Our Lady of Lourdcs
Schoo) in Mountainside recently

"entered an essay contest titled "An
American Inventor: 1775-1850"
sponsored^ by the Wcstficld Chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Tho winners were: Christopher
Carriello and Mary Patricia von dcr
Heide, grade 5; Kristin Cioffi and
Guy Werner, grado 6; Krysteno Boy-
le, Coelle-Kochanskl and David
Schwab, grado 8.

Zonlna Board ol Adluslmonl of Iho Borough
-ol Mountalnsldo wlB hold publlcTraetlng-orr

Monday, July 9, 1SSO, at Iha Municipal
Building, Route 22, Mountainside,' on (he
following application:

Spanish Tavern a.k.a. Halfway HOusa,
Inc., 1230 Route 22, Block 23-B, Lot 1, to
pormll a commercial addition and sign alter-
ation will full site plan review contrary to
Sections 1012(a), (c)(2), A (o)(3)of the
Mountainside Land Uso Ordinance.

, Valerie A. Saundera
' . Secretary

U0101 Mountainside Echo, July S, 1890
(Fa676)

rHESOLUTION
BOROUGH Og MOUNTAINSIDE

"Council Meeting Date: 6/19/00 '
Introduced by: wyckoff •

~ Seconded by: Schon
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 6 Nays 0

NOTICE OF BID
NOTIOE Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
-"—ugh^of'Mountalnslde t o r n — — ' -

Road Maintenance
. Bids will be opened and read. In public at

the Municipal • Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mounlalnslae, New Jersey on Monday,
August 10,1BSO at 10 am prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by Ihe Borough
Attorney. •
Proposal blanks,specifications and Instruo-

^—Uons-to-blddera-may-be-obtalned-aMbe—*
office of the Boro Clerk at Ihe Mountainside

- Municipal Building, 1385 Rt. 22, 1st Floor,
Mountainside, New Jersey.
Bids must be made on the Borough's form
of bid and must be enclosed In a sealed _

, mwalope addressed to the BoroUgirciBjk,
Borough of Mountainside, 1305 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey- and hand dellv-'
ered at the place and hour named, bids
shall. be. endorsed on the outside of the
envelope with the name and;address of bld-

OEMDNSTRATTON Inlhe pffi3toa56vem^mbWenr1©t;oTT^^
America, Local 1080, march along Elizabethtown Plaza, outside the County Admlnistra-
uon-Bulldingr-last-Ihursdayflvenlng,Belpwr:CWA'members from other locals add their,
support to 1080's efforts. The workeijs, employed by the county, were demonstrating for '

-Xomparable-payjwithytheLCQuntykworkersi-ln similar positions andI to re9lsra:pTBp5sea3i:
cut in vacation time.'About 300 workers ahd supporters turned out for the proteslr—

Freeholders at its regular meeting.

'-'departmentsr—•—
"The difference in salary is ridicul-

pus,1Hartsfield;said. '̂ An entry-level
LrciSncaI"-worker in theT3ivisipn of :

Social Services makes an average of
$6,000 less than an entfy-levelcleri-.-

worker in another Hcpartmrnt.

been asked' to-giyeJjack any kind of
benen^gjraUer"h^2ad]aw;nnMEI

"cial situation," he said/ "I don't want,
to see it happen here because it may
start a dangerous precedent and other

There is n6 excuse for that discrepan-.
cy. Both people arc doing the same

work," . V«
"The !other point of* contention~

Joan Hartsfield, president of
Local 1080, said that her group is

"unhappy with"the-way.-the-County's
_J?^Qii.atoiOaYe_becn_hjndJingJhe ^tyvW-tho-Gounty-and-the-GvA\-is-^7

mBmb?rs'-Ihera-Wasjiothing he could

y
.G!crald_GrccnB,_Chairman-of-the-

Board of Freeholders, said that, while
he. and tho other freeholders sym-
pathize with th^ complaints of CWA

lared an impasso>aft<ir presenting only
one offer during the five bargaining
sessions held since April. Ho is now.
asking the state to appoint, an
arbitrator. . ; ' „.;

backs of some benefits. According to
Hartsfield; the County insists that
CWA workers reduce their vacation
and personal .leave, reduce health and
disability benefits and jratrict matcr-

"Wo don't negotiate with you
directly, we-have a team pf_profcs-'
sionals to do that," he said. "But we
will work with them to whatever we
ban to do what's best tSFetaryone."

Vacation homes are -not

escape from tho daily pressures of city
life, but it is not an escape,from the
rigors of tax low. According to the1

New Jcrsoy Society of Certified Publ- •
ic Accountants (CPAs), if you rent
your vacation homo for part of'the
year, the rules on deducting expeases

firom tax 1;
whichever is greater, tax law will treat would *bo $4^500 (5,000 times 90,

your vacation home as it docs any divided by ,100)'.,
ottter rental property. Qcncrally, you Some CPAs recommend that you
will be entitled to deduct some.ijr all figure the amoynt of deductible mort-
ofjho mortgage interest and property gage interest and property tax by the
lax deductions, plus depreciation Iraction of rental days to Ihe total days •
wrilo-offs. In addition, you can deduct in the calender year. You should note,
a portion of such operating expenses . however, that while the Tax Court
as utilities, fire and liability insurance, . decisions have upheld this method of

maid service.

can be complicated and-SUrprising. In .
-fact,-jusLby-cxlonding:or-rcducing.thc repairs,_jidyertisjng costs and even dclcrmininfi the amount of deductible

number ofdays that you spend at your
"vacation home; you can save— or

lose — thousands of tnx dollars.-
To determine tho amount of your

deductible expenses, you must first
. detcrminp usage; next/you will have

How can you unravel the mystery to allocate the rental expenses in prop-
of deducting a vacation home? Tho ortion to the number of days you used.
answer is far from elementary. If j/ou tho property for personal and rental

purposes. Note that what you see as a

mortgage inlcrcst and property taxes;
the IRS-docs not. "

UCC adopts 1990-91 budget:
$1.3* muiicirr less tfian thought

rent your vacation homoTor a portion
of the year and at other times uso it For
personal enjoyment, calculating the
amount of your allowable deductions
can be a hcrculcap task. First, you
have to doterminc whether your vaca-
tion, home qualifios-es-a second resi-
denco or as a rental property.

To make matters more compli-
cated, the fax law also dictates the
order in-which you deduct the
expenses calculated by these two for-
mulas:J"irst, property taxes and mort-
gage interest, then operating
expenses, and finally, depreciation. In
some cases, you may benefit more by
extenning your personal USD SO that

' you carr claim the deductions allowed

1590-9-1
was

County College.

Tho budget is $1.3 million less thang
tho preliminary budget adopted last
November, primarily because of a
reduction instatoaid oTnearly $1 mil;
lion, according to acting president
Roy Smith. • ' "

budget—totaling——turning—education—programs—and '. ier, Plainfield;—and—in the^ dcntaT
lopied on Juno2rj courses, lor tho operation and mainte- hygiene program.

"Tho Collogo's primary fiscal prob-
Icm Is inadequate support at the state
level," Mr. Smith said. "Additional
stale aid is required if the community,
college movement in Now Jcrsoy is lo
remain viable."

Earlier, in tho year,' the Board-,
approved a nine percent incroaso in

-lultlorrTor$1080-a-yeaf for full-time^
students who are Union County resi-
dents, and $45 a credit hour. A now

zabcth, Plainfield, and Scotch Plains,
for tho employment of about 900 fulf-

-tirae—and-pdrWime-eraployces,—for—
continuation of the Urban Initiatives
in Eastern and Western Union Coun-
ty, including plans for the opening of

' the Elizabeth Campus in 1991-92 in
the former Elizabelhtbwn Gas Build-
ingr fprtho implemcntation-of-the-
muUi-facctcd communications and
telecommunications projects, for tho

personal day and what the IRS sees as
a personal day may be very different.
According lo Uncle Sam, a personal
day is any day that the property is
used by you, a blood relative or co-

ownerv or., any person who rentsuhe to a second homo as opposed lo those
homo at. less than fair marker value. If for a rental,
you let a friend spend a few days at

---Ifryou-use-your vacation homo:for-y o u r - v a o a l i o n h o m o - i n - o x o h a n g o f o r - f l ^ If-you-iave a-loSsrfrom-rcnting-.
" few days at his Miami condo, those - \property, that loss is considered pas-

<lays-are-«lso-considercd:peisonahKKK—-slvc^-and-thus-oan-be-deducted-only—
from passive'income. Howovor, if you

Tho IRS allows for days spent at

personal purposes more, than 14 days,
or lor more man tu percont-of the
numbor ofdays tho property is rented,

"whichever is greater, the home quali-
fies as a residence. If tho vacation

- homo is tho only house you own other
than your primary residence, you still
get the full property-tax and
mortgage-interest deductions. After

your vacation homo tor tho purpose of
maintenance or repair. These days are
considered neither personal nor ronlal
days. Since an audit may require you
to prove that certain days were in fact

Tho budget provides for the eli-
mination of faculty positions in che-
misirv, business and electronics tech- »i«««u«™«««ui» w«J<*"». '« •» '" .. o e n a j n o w a creati nour. A now
^ o l 5 , reduction in tho hours ofmT"c°mP l c t l°" °f^^^-eOmrnons-BUild,ng-r1;arldn^ Uck yf«e8rtlOTgiITBu.
nu.vBy, Project on Iho Cranford Campus, and dents, faculty, staff, and trustees and •

for the continuation of tho student governors was approved last night as
recrailmjSHnuTd rolbrilioiTplans:

nology
Academic Learning Centers, elimina-
tion of a faculty secretary, an admis-

, sions counselor, and n stock clerk, eli-
mination of intercollegiate athletic
teams in wonpisC^peor, cross coi
try and fcSH
and a reduction in fi

Mr.. Smith reportadjjfa Budget
Advisory CommittecLoomprised of
faculty and staff assisted in sotting
"priorities in reducing oxponditurosV
and tho staff reviewed expenditures
lino-by-lino to determine whore

-•rcductions-could-be-made..—

Tho 1990791 budget is based on
6,000 full-timo equivalent enrollment

""ormwcrtharif9,000 full-timeand part-
timo students in programs leading to

well as on increase in
other student fees,

a number of

subtracts these deductions, you can d c d i c a l o d - t 0 «V«1« ««> "»' <° P«=«-
T>q^edu7tinFrc^f^^

but only up to tho amount of rental documents whenever possible. .

jncpnjojhaUhci-propcrty-gencratesl-
Certain expenses must be deducted
before others, and tho renting activity
cannot show a deductible loss. Dnn

Qnco you doterminothc number of
personal ahd rental days, add them
together to find tho amount of "total

actively participate in renting your
property, and your adjusted gross
•income (AGI) is $150,000 or less, you
can deduct rental losses up to $25,000
from your regular income. If your
AGI is over $100,000, the $25,000

. aciive rental loss allowance is reduced
^by50 cents for every dollarof income"

abovo $100,000. Once your AGI
exceeds $150,000,'the allowance is
totally phased out. Howovor, if you
rented.your Home before tho new law
was enacted (October 22, 1986)' and

an Associate Degree, Ccritificato or
- Diploma. Mr. Smith said enrollment
increases are anticipated in the Insti-

taiElih

Crisis Center

pleasant surprisq is that you can carry
excess deductions into succeeding
years to offset any rental income attri-
buted to that same property. Another
excoption is that if ybu rent yourprop-

f M d you are not

'of English for speakers of other Ian-
guagos, in tho Cooperative Program in

y y
required to report rental revenue or
expenses. . ' • ' .

Mr. Smith said the budget provides •
for instruction and support services
for 20,000.students inxiedit and con-

The Union County Rape Crisis

If your personal use of a vacation
home is limited to 14 days or less than
10 percent of tho lime it is rented,

Borough."
— ~ Each proposal muBrbuaecompanlaa'
:a csrlllUtd check, caahtar'* chuekor a bl&
bbnd equal lo tan parcant (10%) of tho full
amount of Iha bid «nd made payable ta lh«

- Borough of Mounlalnalda as a Proposal
Guaranty. ' . •

Blddefs are required lo comply wllh the
requlremants of P.L. 1975 c, 127; '

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and lo award Ihe oontraot to any bidder
whose proposal. In the.Borough's ludge-

•——TwntrbWieWs^hrinteresT. " ^ ^
. • By ofdsr of Iha Mayor and Borough

ly with the Schools of Nursing of Eli- d u a I s l o w o r l c i n tholr volunteer prog-
zabeth General Medical Center and ram< according to Gerald B. Green,
Muhlonbcrg Regional Medical Cen- Union County Freeholder Chairman.

— — ' - T"T nr'10ver..the last year, calls to tho con-
— Ier sharply increased, creating the

— -- —-_ • need rbrmowvolunteerstoworkrlhe^
hotline and respond to callers'needs,"
said Green.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center, a program under the Division
of Planning in the Union County
Department of Human Services, was

tablished in June of 1984 to provide

use.' lo calculate tho percentage ot
deductible operating expenses (such
as maintenance, utilities and deprecia-
tion), simply multiply all expenses by,
the number of rental days, then divide

-thaUsum-by-the-toUrt-uso-figurer-Tlie—
•result is your tax deductible anmount
— subject, of course, to'^e passive
loss rules noted previously. For exam-
ple, if your, operating expenses were
$5,000 and you rented your property
•for 90 days and tho total use figure
.camc-tO-lOO, your deductible amount

deduct 10 percent in 1990, but none
thereafter.

\ , •

CPAs remind us that the various
passive-income provisions are
extremely complex and can have a
•substantially different impact depend-
ing on your personal circumstances.

—-Money-Mtinagement-ls-a-weeldy
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Acocuntants.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS miStuyveaaniAvenuo.U

IH OLERK KATHLEEN TOLAND
Mountainside Echo, July 5, 1890

• • - • • . (Foe: ijo.oo)

- ' PUBLIO NOTIOE
NOTICE-18- HEREBY GIVEN Jhal on

• June 11, 1890, after publio hearing, the
Zoning Board of Adjustment ot the Borough

" olMountalnslde look aollon on Ihe following
^f^'orteoi lWIo, 4 M Bayberry La., block
4-O, Lot 4. to permit a residential addlllOn
on a non-conforming lol, eKceedlng Ihe
maximum lot coverage lo Ihe H-1 Zone con-
trary.to sections 106a(oU?),A.(?>-0' ' " •
Land Use Ordinance- GRANTED.

Valerie A. Saundera
Secretary

Ida- Echo. July- B—18B0-

~ : servicM^o"^ll~vlctirrts~orTiexuHl":—|
* assaultand their familles.jAII_servlces'

are free and confidentii
In addition to_stafflng_the 24-hour

( •.*: hotline, volunteers provide accom-
, paniment to the hospital and courts, '

t i : and may also become' invoolved In the r

hnur!

APPRECIATION — Freeholder and Assemblyman Nell
Cohen, D-21, right, receives a plaque from U.S. Mars-
hal Arthur Borinsky, for having started the county-
federal dialogue that resulted In the agreement to lease
space In-the old countVr)all to the-Marshala Sarvlcs,--

Intensive training. Upon completion
of training, the volunteer is certified
to work at the center. .

The" next training session will bo
offered on October 2, 9, 10, 15, 22,
29, 30, and November 5, 13 and 20
from; 6:30 to 10 p.m. :--

Anyone Interested can call tho
Rape Crisis Center at 233-RAPE
Monday through Friday to schedule
an appointment for an interview and

7to complete an application.

QRANTECi •—Unlori County has been awarded $184,296 from (h& state Department of
Labor, as part of the Job Training Partnership Act Incentive Funding.Celebrating the
grant are, from left, Private Industry Council member Dr. Leonard KreT$man, PIC Cnalr^
man Frank LehrrOnToTvCounty Freeholder Chairmani Gerald GreenrOnlori County Mah-

^-ager Ann Baram Acting Human Services DlrectorrFrank Quzzo andJoanKoszullnsklv
from Human Services .Division;, of P|C/Emp|oyment and Training. . ,,.•.

• • ' • i , • •

.• i - i ' •
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"~~i By BEA, SMITH:y • The-^National Honor Society is
Whether she's working in the.edi- J>ased on academic excellence,'char-

torial- office in the Union Leader , acter, service ajldJleadersWp^Ttook
S his-

di i t o r y , math aid -Spanish, which . I
believe contributed to my acceptance
in the National Honor'Society" says

g ^
the piano, studying, reading, instruct-
ing classes in baton twirling or partici-
pating in Torah. readings in' her
temple, Neve Shalom in MctuchCn.
16-year-old Carole Irene Smith_can-
not tolerate an idle.moment.~She loves

y p
in the National Honor'Society," says
Smjth^ I j ; •, • • —: .

*,V

. ̂  Also, at the Awards Assembly, the
school nurse, Barbara Dcmarcst.lwho

to keep busy, is somewhat of a perfec-. , is the adviser of the baton-twirling -
iionjsi, and she'is'gcnerally rewarded program at the school, announced, "I

wouldlike to thank an extra special
young lady for her dedication and ser-
vice to the school in the twirling prog-
ram. ShdMs the 'pnljrsnrdeht at the .
school to run her own program, and I

for hit efforts.
: In fact, the attractive young teen-
ager, formerly of Hillside, who
resides in Colonia with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith, who are
formerly "of Irvirigton, was nominated, want to thank her for tho excellent job
several jweeks ago to. be Included- in she's done. I hope that next year she'll
tho 24th annual edition'of "Who's

"WhurAmuug American High S.chuul

" * > •

second amruai.J^r^utm.Writers-.,gn»iip,
Conference July 13^and My. 14 onthe^.ling Published." _ . ' j ^ _ i _ . ' ,.
South Orange campus. Enid Rudd, a playwright who has

TWsyeartrtbnfefence"wIlfi^^
speakers .and workshops on children's and in London, as well as on televL:—L.^
vuf^oung adult literature as well as sion, will tell'"How to PiU* Play, on ,__.'•,
adult-'- •.,. .;;.• '. Pa^er."Author*iJai.iL3Kqjciechowska,. -.,!

Author Lynne Barrett will lead a winner of a Newbery Award, will ••
workshop on "Building" Fictional "gWaPwotksKop'on "Creatlvfty*'-- • " ~
Characters"; author Susan Charles ' Luncheon speaker on" July 13 will•_ '

ney," which will focus on myth as a dent and editorial director of United „
plotting device; and Shirley Homer of Media, who will address the' topic
Mountainside, columnist for the New "The Syndicated Writer."' • ' ' ; •
York Times, will conduct the Work- The luncheon, speakeron July 14 .
shop "How to Get Published." Liter-, wjil be Edwirf A: Novik HI, iiterary—1-
ary agent Barbara S. Kbuts will . agent "and editorial director of Acton

.addicss^Hav>L^_Lileraiy_Agrnr • nhriDystelTnc.I.iterary-andJDramatic r 4_
Works-with a Writer." ; • _ _ - - •' : Management',- who will speak on the

Other,workshops will have autW ljterary market '•."• .•';•••' ' •••• " •'.
Loyd Little speak on "Writing, and v There will be a hospitality hour on ' '
Publishing," TV writer-producer- July 13 from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and. a;,.'
diiretorardplay wrighfArnold-Rabm^^aiiuscript' o x c h t o ^

~ . - - - . - . . ^ ^ ^ J u l ^ ̂  schedule will end at
""41 IS p.m., afteY the afternoon , .

workshop., : '•': .
: For more information one can call .. . . .

76i-9783i • - . ' . • . • * ; . . -

on "The Art and Craft of-the Short
Story," and Ann Rabinowitz, author-
of young adult novels, will speak on
"The Young Adult Market." Antonia, .
Q. Markiet, editor of Special Projects

• Students.".It is "an honor reserved for
only 5 percent of.our nation's high
school students each year," wrote
Paul C. Crouse, publisher, to Smith's
parents, "and I know you must be vory

be able to perform in school."
-Smith teaches twirling Wednesday.

DANCING TOGETHER—Carole Smith, right, appears.
In dance recital number witrrrterslstm1, Natalie. Both
are semi-professional dancers and both take instruc-
tion from the European School of Dance in Edls'orv- '

"I'm really looking forward to it,"only -on the memorization of the-,
pifecs, but akft rm tlir quality,of the ,

afternoons at tho school
day ovenings at Mcnlo Park Elemen-
tary School for the Edison Recreation
Department. She also has a summer
twirling job at tho Jowish Community
Pcnlqr in Frlicrvrt

»legato and tho tone. I folt tho compel!"- ' all the things I've been doing, I like
•_lion"was successful," she smiles, "arid
~~.I plan on re-entering next year."

Smith and her sister, Natalie Smith,
23, had danced together.for the past
11 years at the European-School of

dancing the'..best,- and I'm most
excited about Trump Plaza because
that's an experience that few tccn-..
agers have."

The talented young Smith, who has
started her second summer at' the
Union Leader typing and doing small
editorial jobs in a part-time capacity,

-recently took lime out from her duties
to discuss her activities and her-feel-
ings about her latest achievement.

"I was'surprised when my_ parents^
received the letter trom 'Who's Who.'
I was honored that I was chosen," she
says modestly.

. In addition to working weekends
throughout the year in tho nfcwspapcr
office, Smith has had'a very busy
winter and spring. At Solomon
Schechter Day School in Cranford,
where she will begin her senior year
in the fall, the young student served as
advertisements editor for'her school

Members of the Wednesday even-
ing program) piirform. in an annual
show; which was hold"this year on-
April 26.at, tho Stoltqn School in.
South Edison. Smith also performed a
solo in the show.
' O n Juno 16,-Smith participated in a

national competition, at' Freehold
Music Ccntcrrarrnngcd'byhcrplario—she continues to dance with the Hillol

smith ̂Dance in Edison. They both started
their training in ballet at about the ago M?ne- a r c cxceptmnally proud of
of 5..Natalie had attended the Calvin ,*h o i r daughters. Her father.* a public
Coolidgc School injjillside before
tho family moved lo Edison and then
to Colonia. She was graduated from
Douglass College, New Brunswick, at

accountant.in Amarada Hess Corp.,
Woodbridge. Her mother is a legal
secretary for Thomas Sharlow in
Metuchen. She also is a'Hebrew

Iho age of 26, and even as an alumna, . S c h o 0 ' t c a c h e r l n

instructor, Dr. Herb Buchanan. "At
the competition," says the versatile
teen-ager, "I was instructed to enter a
room with several grand pianos.
Although at first I was intimidated by
my surroundings, I sat down at one of
tho pianos and began to play several
pieces from memory. Tho pieces
included the first movement of Beoih-

Conccming her promising future,
Carole says that she has boon coiisid-.

. „ - , , . - - - ering a number of .colleges and uni-
Future, Highland Park/and teaches • v e r si , ics. "I'm not sure which univer-

Dance Group of Rutgers University.
She is employed by New Jersey

Hebrew to private students,
Carole, who also is a student at

Metuchen DanceXfcnter, recently per-
formed -in an annual recital in two
numbers] "42nd Street" and "Lemon

yearbook, "The Stepping Stone." LasL 'Minuet in F,' some 'blues' melodies
year, she served as academics editor. and my own composing.

sity I want to attend. I'd like to take up
courses in foreign languages, mathe-
matics, law, business and dancing.
I'm really interested in being ah actu-
ary or a translator because of how I
feel .about mathematics and foreign
languages.

"Then again," she muses, "I like

Crush."*Sho performed "Lemon
oven's 'Moonlight Sonata,'' Bach'8__Cjusrf" In tho Surpower National

Championship competition held at the
War Memorial Building in Trenton on

" ArthenrccenrawardsTssismblyrsho "As-a nati6nal-candidater'-she con- :Z-^pril--22j3and^
-was-inducted^rrtho"fclMaii"Ch'aptcFoP tlHnes7"rwas instructed to play a"set" place.. "We wjll bo poYfOrming and I'm really interested in journal-

tho National Honor Society. "I was ofscalesand-cadencesinoiylertopass 'Lemon Crush' in a second national̂  ism, too. It's definitely a good head
one of two students selected in my | n 0 basic skills testin music. I was competition at the Trump Plaza in start to. any career in journalism that!
class of 28." informed that I would bo graded nol~ Atlantic City on Aug. 1; • "'.'• might take up in the future."'

/ • • • • •
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MR. AND MRS^JOSE)BILMARGRABIA-Jlt.^

Shalit-Margrabia nuptials
-—RandUShalit of.Philadelphia, Pa.,

daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Samuel Sha- ;•
lit of Union, was rharriqd May 12 to*;
Joseph Margrabia Jru-son o f Mrs.
Anna Margrabia of Philadelphia, and....
the late-Mr.-Joseph Margrabia Sr.

•' Mayor Angclo Enfanto bfficiated at
the wedding in the Washington Inn,
historic plantation house in.the heart

T

of Victorian Cape May. A rcccpliim
followed. After the reception, the
bride and groom Were drive off by a
horse and carriage.

_ The bride was escorted by her
parents. Wendy McNamara of Ran-
dolph served as matron of honor for .
her. sister. Bridesmaids were Beth
Spcctor and Barbara Chroman. 'both,
of Livingston. Stephanie Spcctor of
Livingstron served as flower girl.
^ Frank Roush of Johnstown, Pa.,

'.served as bejt man. Jesse Chroman of
Livingston served as ring bearer.

Mrs. . Margrabia, who was gra-
duated from Unioritflgh School, RIIF:
gers-Univorsity, w îere she received-a^

Jjachelor oT-arts degree; and Pratt ;

hstituter-where she received a master
of science degree in commercial
design, is a self-cmpioycd graphic
designer and art '-»'—-•— "

f \

-MR—AND-MRS—SAMUEL- N.-pRISCOjJF

Bugai-Prisco marriage
Jerry McNair of Hazlct served

JOANN SCALDINO
JAMES SMITH '_

Scaldino-Smith

"Her husband, who was graduated
• from the University of Massachusetts,
where he received a bachelor qf arts
degree, received his,juris degree from
tho Temple' University School of law.
Hejgas honorably discharged from'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scaldino of
Linden have announced tho engager

thpJJnitea States jirmy-and-is-asolfr
employed, attorney. .

The neWlyweds, who took a honey-.
moon trip to _Boothbay Harbor,
Maine, reside in the Philadelphia area
with a wcckcridlriorhc in capo May.

ment of their daughter, Joann, to
. Jamps Smith, son of Mr. and^Mrs..'

Gcorgo Smith of Linden.
The announcement was made on

Feb. 14, and a party was held April 28
—m-theJ?ALJSuildingr-Lindcnrby-thTl

. ed as a-legal secretary by The Money
' Store, Union. - '• •

Rosemary Bugai. of Springtield, •
daughter of Mr. Joseph C. Bugai Sr>
of North Arlington, and the late Mrs!'
Maddalcna Bugai,.was married-May
19 to Samuel N. Prisco Jr., sonof-Mrs,
CarmclaPrisco of Madison and the
late Mr. Samuel N. Prisc.o S.r.
; The Rev.~Cbnrad Kaltcnback offi-
ciafiaTaTtho ceremony in' the Clinton •

Her fiance, .who was graduated
from Kittatinny Regional High
School, Newton, is employed as a
sales administrator for Mack Boring
& Parts Co;, Union.

Prnshytrrinn Church' A reception fol-

best man. Ushers were Robert Bugai
of North Arlington, brother of'me
bride; Doug Malcolm, of Morris
Plains, Jim Marmora of Neptune,

•Wayne Disanza of Toms River and
MaltZubicki of Caldwell. Bryan Hig-
gins of Chatham, nephew of'lhc bride,
served as' ring bearer. _

p litltlu [
Tho. bride-elect, who was graduated

from Linden High School, is employ-

Towed at the home .of the bride and
groom in Warren ,County.

Tho bride was escorted by her
father. Maryann Burdi of'Springfield
served as njatron of; honor. Brides^
maids were Lisa HJRgins and Karen

Mrs. Prisco, who attended fashion
Institute of^Tech^qlpgy, New York.is
employed as administrative assistant
and in-house computer consultant for
the Garibaldi Group, Chatham. .

1- tinghnnH uihn wnc
An August lyyi wedding is

planned at tho Grand \ Marquis, Old
Bridge."

Vellas mark 50th year
A surpriso.SOth wedding anniversary partyreccntly was held for Sarah

and Frank Volla of Union at tho Galloping Hill Inn, Union, by thoirxbild-
rcn, Gerald and Rosemary. Friends and relatives attended the event..

Mr. Volla and the former Sarah Novcllino wore married by tho Rov.
EX. Phillips in St. Antoninus Church, Newark, June 2, 1940.

-They have five grandchildren, Geoffrey, Christopher and Susan Vella
M d Ll J h D l

y y p
of Mendham, and Llsa-*nd John Dc Palma Qf Succasunna.

T h ^ l l ft^'UjtoNri^ant{ 1,953. • v f̂oH.'

STORK CLUB

Higgins, both of Chatham, nieces of
tho bride, Linda Caruso of Clark and
Nancy Ricklski of Warren. Amanda
Prisco served as junior bridesmaid,
and Amy Prisco served as flower
girls, Both are of Washington and
daughters of tho groom. - -

m*grillgii
from Newark College of Engineering,
NJIT, is vico prcsidownt at Damon G.
Douglas Co,, Cranford. "

The nowlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Warren
County, • .

IN JAZZ WORKSHOP — John Ransojne of linden;"-,
left, and Bon Poorman are seen in the 1989 Artist/

-TeaGher-lnstltute workshop-^FheAT1199GHstseheduled==
for July 27 to Aug. 5 at Stockton State College,
P o m o n a . • • . . . . . . ' • - • • • • •

Kristyn Marie D'Amore -".' ^"~*"~~T
N An 8-pound, 6-Qunce daughter, Kristyn Mario, was born May 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward D'Amore of Decrfiold'-Beach, Fla., formerly of Rosollo Park.

Mrs. D'ABIQTO, the former Lynda Lee Elliott, is tho daughter of Mrs. Carolyn
Elliott of Rosello Park. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
D'Amore of Rosello Park. • ., ^ .

Freund is installed
The Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St., for "women and their families,"

recently installed members of the board of trustees for the 1990-1993
term. . .. v • • • •

Judith Freund of Springfield is among those new to the board.
Freund is active in St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, and Overlook

Hospital, Summit, and has served1 as a Girl Scout, leader.
, For more information, one can call 273-4242.

6Miss New Jersey'
teens to be judged

Appl ioatlons—are—now—being-
accepted for the "Miss New Jcrsey-.
Teen All American Pageant", to be
staged Sept. 8 and 9 at the Mount

"LTuref Hilton in Mount Laurel, it was~
announced. The 1990 event is"the
official preliminary to "Miss Teen All
American" now in its 13th year and
staged annually at the Sheraton Bal
Harbour Resort, Miami Beach, Ha.

• "All judging is, on tho basis of
poise, personality and beauty of face.

.and figure. Applicants who qualify
must be agesTTthrough 19 as of July
1, 1991. To apply, one can send a

"recent photo along—with—namer
address, telephone number and date of
birth by Fax or mail.tp Dept. B, Miss eling agency.

-New-Jersey-Teon-All-Amorioanr40—-
' Central Park South, Suite 14-D, Now
York, N.Y., 10019. The Fax number
is 1-304-242-8341 and tho phono
number is 1-304-242-4900.

Among her prizes, "Miss New
Jersey Teen All"' American" -will

_reccivn nn nxpflnsn-pald trip to Flori-
da where she will compete in the 13
annual Miss Tccn All American
Pageant. Sho will compote for a prize
package that includes a personal
appearance contract, cash, jewelry,
luggage and a fur. In addition, each

-state winner-wlU-bo-jntefviewed by a
casting7!) iTccTor WdTf New~Ybf If mod-

Black Music Month
isreetebrated tonight

The North Jersey Philharmonic Glee Club, reportedly one of the oldest
active singing ensembles in tho United States; will perform at the NewarE
Public Library, 5 Washington St., tonight at 7 in Centennial Hill. Tho
program is the first in a series at tho Library celebrating Black Music
Month. . . • -

The North Jersey Philharmonic Glee Club; reportedly the oldest-
African-American arts organization in Now Jersey, was founded in 1939
by Dolores C. Benjamin in Newark's old Third Ward. It has performed
throughout the mid-Atlantic states and, in 1948, shared tho stage at New

-L¥orlc1s-Town-Hall-wilh-Paul-Robeson, ' ——,—

Tho Glee Club's-rcpcrtolre covers a wide range of music, including
songs of praise and inspiration, classical selections, songs from Africa
and the Caribbean, songs popularized by American musical theater,
songs drawn from the gospel tradition, spirituals and music from other
cultures. ,# :

. The performance, which'is free to the public, is part of tho Lorraine
^HansberryXecture^orics JEotfurthctinformation .one can call 733-5411.

Bittie Holiday play
due F

TheaterFest, the professional Equi- World." She will be accompanied by
ty theater in residence at Montclair
State College, will present "Lady Day

-at-EmersonVBarand-Grill;"-starring:

Loretta D o v i n e — a bio-musical
ab6ut tho legendary Billie Holiday —
as its second show of the season.

The play will run In Montclair
State's Memorial auditorium from
today through July IS.

Dovine, who starred as Lorroll in
the original Broadway hit ''Dream

Rahn Coleman as Holiday's pianist,
Jimmy Powers.

Girls," is known to television viewers
as the star of the current-CBS-TV-
comedy series "Sugar and Spice" and
tho NBC-TV series ^"A—Different

Tickets can be obtained by calling
the TheaterFest box office on week-
days from1 10 a.m. to S p.m. at
893-5112. ThealerFest Is supported,
by MSC's Office of Special Projects,,
School of Fine and Performing Arts.

. The remaining shows in the
. TheaterFest series are "One Mo',

Time," a tribute to tho black perfor-
mers of the 1920s, July 17 to 22, and
Rosemary Clooney in concert, July 24
tu 28;

yy set
for Summittheater^

happy-birthday- Stageworks/Summit, one of New : Additional information can be
™Jersey's_ptofessiQnaJ_meater_compai__oblained_by^calllng-theLbox_office-at-_

nies, celebrated" its fifth armIversary__27J.9398,

STEPHANIE M. JOHNSON. . DANIELLE A. HORELLINO

l \ ~ ~ * Danielle Arm, daughter of-MIohelle
•"2: '• ' and-Jerry Fiorellulo of Kenllworth,'

JIMMY ZIRPOLI observed her first birthday on June 21.
' . ; ^ Joining in the celebration were her1

. Jimmy, son of Chris and Leonard sister, Nicole; grandparents, Gloria
. Slejkjnarked his birthday on JuncT23; * and Mike Marcketta ofMiUburn and

iPeg and
brother, Juon, and grandmother, Car- Kenilworth; her cousin, Anthony, and
mella Zirpoll of Cranford.- '• r : — aunl»-and,uncles. " . of Irvlngton.

Stephanle<^Iarie, daughter of Paul
.and Terri Johnson of Union, cele-
brated her second birthday on June
24. Joining her on the,occasion were
her, cousins, Brian and Nichols and
Stephen Johnson, aunts and uncles
and grandparenja, Mary LoBiondo of

t J W i l l j T l 7

DANA MARIE SILVA

season with a double bill of first-run
mystery dramas at the Kent Place Arts
Center in Summit.
—The'first-playrwhlch opened Fri-
day, and wijl run through July. 12, is-
Larry Atlas' trial drama, "Toul Abah-
don."James Cronin is starred.

The seas6h?if~se«wfd play wi ir
arrive on July 19 with the .world pre-
miere of Stephen King's "Ghost Sto-
ries'," Based on six of King's best, sto-
ries, adapted for the stage by artistic
director Robert Pridham, "Ghost Sto-.
ries" originated in Summit in 1987 as

itaged reading1.

ftv, Piuni OunuiUt, "Ghost St.
">' moved to another reading program at

~"thf-Wlllhnn»t»wtr Tlieatef Festival
featuring-Stoikard Chinning. This
summer's presentation will be. the
first full production of th6_pjay, >

In celebration of the landmark pro-
duction, "OhoSt "Stories",: hai been'
chosen as the centerpiece in

"Ghost Stones" will run'July 19
through Aug. 11.

Funding has been made possible in
part by The New Jersey State Council

' on The. Arts through a grant adminis-
tered-by-tho Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage .Affairs.

—^Perfbrmahces^ are-at-8 y
-Friday and Saturday evenings. Pat-
rons-^can—have-'-a pre-performance
picnic on the campus of Kent Place
SchoolrTfiettTisTfree parking "ori • the
grounds.

Jazz artists will perform at Riker
HIH Art Park, Livingston, In a concert
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m..

Featured will be a reunion of the
' Acito Brothers "Garden State Five,1* a •
Dixie Land group, ——

Dana Marie, daughter of Frank and
Amy Sllva of Union, observed her _, . . . . r____ ...
second birthday on June 17i JoiningJn—Sugoworki/Summit's- annual mid-
tho - celebration were W brother, season benefit. On July 21, the corn-
Frank, and^jjrandparents, Mrs, pany will sponsor a special fifth

ZpaiiewrBiearuycKi of Uiuon anJWrTv
Frank SHvarDf-Unlon.'

y p p
• j l b l e jppearance by Kinft hlmie'lfv"

Lifestyles :Editor

Tho Linden Garden Circle, spon-
sored by tho Linden Recreation
Department, hold its' final meeting of
the season Juno 14 at tho Sunnysido
Recreation Center, Molroso Terrace.

Officers for 1990-91 were elected '
—and-iristallcd^-Ihcy-arc-Alice-Seget—

president; Norma Habcdank, vice-
president; Louise Forstor, secretary,

clubs in the news
tion in Union. Horgoal is"tobe a bi-
lingual language secretary. .

the Crystal Plaza, Livingston. Coordi-
nating the event wore Janice Ganek of

\

THE LA LECHE LEAGUE of
Maplewood will discuss "Baby_

y g g r
Plans were formulated for future

-mectogs_fcaturing_flow.cfccraft-pro-—
jeets, slide presentations, speakers, •
second annual Christmas wreath dis- •
play and trips to view cherry blossoms
and tulip gardens~hexrspringr:

Scgot reported thai"Circle members.
have been invited to display their own
garden .flower arrangements in ,1110
Sunnysidq Branch Library during the

"summcrr '• '• ' '

Arriyos: Tho Family and tho Breast-
feedng Baby" Wednesday at 10:30

~a.m-.—at—31-"-Plymouth—Averr-
Maplewood.

It was announced that 'all women
are invited to attend and babies are

~welcomo!

More information can bo. obtained
by calling Susan Walker a.t 762-6736
or Marilyn Hines at 376-4327.

• Springfieldrand-Risa Oreertsteln.'

Tho speaker at the luncheon was
-Ina-Y-aloff.'author-qf-hte-novelr^Life—

and Death: Tho'Story of aJHfospital,"

Highlighting thc^aftcrnoori wss a_
check presentation of $200,000 by

JDcborah Karlert, outgoing afixiliary
"president, and Marjorie. Abel, in-
•coming-auxiliary-prosidentrto-Lostor—

Liebermati, chairman of 'the Beth"'
Israel board of trustees and Lester M.
Bornstcin, president of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center.

_ -Hostessos for the Juno meeting
wore Charlotte Knox and Veronica
Rogoz. J_ . '.

CLAUDIA -GORR, daughter _of
Mrs. Holmut Kraufh of Union and Mr.
Wemer Gorr of Arizona, was selected
"Miss Doutschor Club of Clark, N.J.'r

for 1990-1991 at the Waldfest picnic
festivities on June 17.

—Gorris-a-graduate-of-Unlon-High-
School and recently has spent five

-years-in-Germany-studying^the-lan—
guago and culture of the people. She is
employed by an .accounting corpora-

B'NAI B'RITH'WOMEN, North-
em New Jersey Council, will partici-
pate in Macy's Benefit Shopping Day,
to bo held Aug. 28 at tho Macy's in
Paramus Mall, Paramus. -

To purchase tickets, or for further
infqpnaiion,. one can contact E|sa
Kaplan at 325-0814, or Roberta Sturm

• at 233-5734. ."

—THE—AUX-ILIAR-Y-of-Nowark-
Beth Israel Medical Center recently

-oolebratod—the—installation—of— tho-
1990-1991 slate of officers and mem-
bers of tho brford with a luncheon at

Tho donation represents the auxili-
ory's fund-raising efforts towifrd the
purchase of new "staterof-the-art"
equipment that 'will assist surgeons
during thoracic, orthopedic, gyricco-

'loglc, general and laser surgery.

Along witH tho chcckrprescntation, '
awards wore given to long-time mem-
bers, who have "shown endless dedi-
cation and support to the Beth." Sara

-Mcllk-presented-the-award-to-Renct-
.Eisenberg, Florence Field of Union,
-Ethel-Fcitlingor,-MinKaswiner,-Hor--

tense Rommerof Mountainside,Dar-
lcrto Slamowitz and Ruth Wasscrman.

-BEST_IN-SHOW7— Rosalind Minlman of Springfield, far right, won the Best In Show
" award for her work 'Landscape No. 5' at the recent opening 01 the Members Exhibition at
the New Jersey Centerfof Visual Arts in Summit. Also pictured are, left, Gloria Farrell,
and right, Marie Kelley.- - • - , "' . .

TUESDAY, JULY 17, thru SATURDAY, JULY 21

FIRST
UNITED STATES

TOUR!

This fantastic troupe of
internationally acclaimed

nnA maryiriiaiiQ will-aero
delight your entire

family with breathtaking
feats of skill and daring. See
Chinese~Carnival, Swordplay,
... Balancing Fantasy, Flying

Water Bowl. Chinese
—- Kung-Fu and ChiK

Children13 & Under - $12
All Seats, All Performances

•TUES., JULY 17, at 7:30 P.M. .
WEajULY'.W, irt 11A.M. ....
WED,JULYlfl,at7:30RM."..
THtlRS., JULY IB. at U A:M.

$17. $12.
.AllScats $12
.;..-...,. $17, $12
, AH Scats $12.

irbi' II iw on' it iin I'M
,,$ir,$i2
mm.

SAT..JULY 21, nt 11A.M. . . .
SAT, JULY 21, at 7:3Q P.M..

, All Scuts $12.
$17, $12

Grotip Rates Available —

CALL 201-3764343
llgSTATgTHgATHgOf NEVJBBSEY

VISA&
MiistcrCurd

FutiUInu IIHB U^n nudu
l>»>lbl(i In |urt by

tho New Jorwiy Stale
t i | | l A <

BROOKSlDEDRIVErMILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041, iil ill Slule.'

TVSON8 CORNER
_ ARLINGTON

ALEXANDRIA

RAMAD^
Weekends on Sale in D.C.
Weekends just got better at Ramada in the Washington, D.C. Area.
For fantastic, fun SuperSaver Weekends, two people cah spend
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday at Ramada for the single person rate.
With this choice of hotels throughout the D.C. Area, and, room rates
that are' this affordable, everybody can enjoy the sights and activities
In Washington, D.C._ Rates'from L_ : -'-.._
S'sann tn I f i o n n - for youi SuptiSivar Wtekind, conlicl mt> ol
*J9.PO lO.'ba.UU. , . thue partlclpjtliia Rwnttli Isutlau:

" " ' Rtnudi Inn Central Rurmii Hotel . '
, D.C, lVwnlCwrrtr '
7?/ M i l C t u b tM

SuperSever Wwkond iBtea ar« per room, per nlghl, Blnote
or double occupancy. Children'under IS are free Irt tame
roomwllhadull.ValldJahuary1toDecember3i,1990,but -
not valid In comblnallon with any other program, lor groups,
or In con|uncilon with meellnga or conventkmt. Advance
reurvatlons are recommended as room availability may be
limited, and some restrictions may aoply.

You're somebody special at

WwKlnnton, D V n C r
M i l Ctiuitb, tM

Old town

(301) 265-1100
RuntcUlna
(JlWDQ
BtHnrill*. MD .

(703) 683-6000

RinudalM
Stmliury Plui

(7031751M510

RMUd< RtMllUlKt
Sdlttui Mital Ctntor
Mlngton.W
(703) 52B-6000

Rttiudilnn
OCUM City, MD
(301) 2501100
tUmaUHoW
Om Hill, MD

• Hotel
Rotkvllli. MD
1301) 424-4940

/K800-228-2828

• - - / •
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ma." The firat honor roirc«rfifF- with certificates included
wer& presented-' to Grade 3,

Mitchell Jamnlclc Peter Meiler. Jes»i-
~7anfle'"Slollz, Sam
Handcli, Sarah Goldman,

ca Rajs and Susan Walsh; Grade 4,
—MlchrcIr13imond7-;KIichelle-F(5man--
—dez; Jason-Friedman, -Daniel Gross-

*mssr
Alyson

otsiained by calling Ooldffoeher at—wdcomeand conifoitabtoin acom-
687-2120 or 289-H«3»alter 6 p.m., or

Fink, Rachael Dimond, Eric" Weiri-

-fltofflfr-T^n'H' Knurgftr, Jnmin Wniri-

feldt, Ilcne Braumtein, Sarah Axel-

-rod,

WeinfeW, •' chairman Q £ Hebrew

School, at 9b4-964./-aHer 6 p.m,

munlty new to tilern.
.- hVe'started the program because

many of us wished "time had been
such a service when we qroyed into

New,ministry slated ;;*».««. it ruis a g^a.^*?

Awards ceremony
.Temple Israel of Union Hebrew

School held its graduation and awards
ceremony Junc_10 in the sanctuary
where the graduates received thpir

who received awards were Lisa Cress,
Srilomo Israel award; JelTrey Joseph,

. -Bea Fclder Memorial award; David
Lipkin, Torah Award; Melossa Leap-
man, Chai award; Melissa Mindlin,
Menorah award; Jessica Peskin,

David 01MMaiiJ Jawii Fulliik, <
5, Jeremy Boster, Rebecca Firtestein,
Rachel Goldman, Sarah Gollirr,
Danie41e-C3oodrtunrLoui»C5reenfield,.
Jackson Klotzer, Jared Koplik, Edan
Krueger. Bryin Niederman, Daniel
Reistrhan, Ryan: Samuels, . Laura
Walsh, Jeff Weinstock, Jennifer
Young and Adam Zaitz, and Grade 6, i
Scott Braunstein, Abby Kushner,

&55OCIB
BVr

pHST r ' o f i I uf St.( p o r i u Clu
Cecile Moskowitz. , j o s e p h ihe.Carpentefriloselle, has'

"Many members of the faculty also beerV*ppointed administrator of Our
'are-cenif^-»»acher»jmdadministra-.-Lady-of-ftl ima-G^
tors in thepublicejementary arid sec- Mass. During his ministry in RoseUe
ondary, schools-as well as:'Hebrew"
School, with one. educator' having.
been Honored as Teacher of the, Yfear

his duties /encompassed .Liturgical"

-diploiws—;AI1—studenterlhiwg^

committee,'' Eucharislic- Ministers,
. v , -, .-- Lectori, Children's Liturgy, Christ-

Yeshiva _Universityi and others 'mas Pageant, Easter Story, Inr

Gathering for young teens and parishhave received acknowledgement from

grades 3 to 7 WCTC recognized for their Salant Memorial award} Adam Pre-
"scholast ic and 'academic slon, B'nii B'rith award; Mark Wolf,
achievements."- • • . ' ' Sholom Goldfischer Memorial award;

, , . Leonard Wciprcld,rjij[cbjcw^ - , — - - - - r- T r •;-•• — T , r , , n l l .
chairman, greeted the parents, rela- award;'Jessica Young, Parent Hebrew Lonny Maged, Brian Reynolds, Scan High School Students for its "nomina-
tives and friends and - thanked •thn Awrini'mlrrn' award, and Randy Nocks. Pmli-H^, T»y Schwartz, Steven Slotr y,m o f grurlilalf" '"h" ^ w • mtrr'ti**.

y
Harlee Stein, Cathy Taub and Howard to Jewish'Education."
Weinfeld. '

Thet̂ jtfbjeyejment. awards were^SAQQLhas been recclnizcd by'The

' contact with the area s organizeo Jew-
ish community,'' said Richard Cor- ~

1 roan, executive director, of the JCC-
At a time when so much emphasis

_lhat-an-agcncy-i^-louching-peoplein^--

.' the community in such a way," Cor- ..

man added. • -.• '-

••... The program is for new residents of
Mountainside, Westfield, Scotch' «•
Plains, Fanwood, Plainfield,, Warren,.

W ^
A reception after the Masses will be

Tempie Israel of Union Hebrew « * £ % ^ s c s ^ o T c t o ^ o n . h addition to relying on word
rhml h.< h» ; ^ . ^ | 7 . H h»"n,. .« ._..,._., ,....:_ ! •'• of.mouth and lists,of newjynagogue

lawltth auante at V

.Rabbi Meyer Korbman, spiritual

leader of Temple Jsrael, gave the

invocation and' addressed * the

Hudassah -Golf/fischcr, "principal,
spoke to the graduates. The graduates

Cathy. Taub, grade 6, received the
Shiriee :Sad6w|tz McmpriaJ * award

• from Cantor Hillel SadoWitz.

Korbman announced the "Who's

Hebrew School Board for all their" Harold Estis Memorial^ Service, hick juid RusselL Weiner, Graded;^^^fullyTulfiliamyscHolarship require- L~AllrYM-YWHA-of-union-<a>unty--^-HMi
liard work throughout the yeart .. ' j w a r d . - ' . " . " ' . : •". : " J a c o b C i a v e l b u X ~ M i c T i a e r M K ^ — e a r l y - o W l ^ o o d - p r o g r a r n s y p r o v k l B - a - — U S

^-•i... T-I.U i .n , j . < «""•»< »*»<•> Evr&n Lindsay . Scott Onianslcy Dana "'"'"*'* — ' *" '• ~ r..ii~.-.—*r T™.:.U .;.ii—t—.:..;.:— -««

Prejiqsi, Jessica Schain and, Albert

Sidclnick; Grade 5, Eric Preston, and

tirade 6. Ian Aroeste. Robert Gross-

• aware of- the program and solicit

Hames-of rieW^residBnls.---— 7
en' far

Who Achievement. awards" which

were given to "all the outstanding gra-
berg and Robert Phelan.,

The primer children who were

full range of Jewish cultural activities

with the celebration of Shabbat arid .

the Jewish hol idays , it was

announced.' The Y programs are
ucarflpletely-non-sectariaTi--irr

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHTJSfCH 1264
Victor Avc.. Union, 687-0364 Parton Rev.
Hank Czenvintki, Jr. Service, houn: SundBV
9:30 AM - Christian Educallon (Biblical Teach-
ing for. A l l ageO 10:30 AM - Fellowship
RrrJilc. 1 l:fW A VI.-WorilJp^cn'IccCMB-Gir-

, clci ue held Sunday Eveningi (2nd &"4lh) In
dirrerent homes; please cill for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Ro<elle Park - 24S-S048; Tuesday
Evening 7i30 in Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 afthc parsonage •
687-0364; IVl & P y r r W J d E

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union

-688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday m 7 B.rnf. Vicar, piul Uurr6*»,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry'Raphael Rank,

Prate & rVaVMrWcJnesday Even- •1»R'b b(' Richard Nadcl, Cantor. Bairy L. Segal,
• - •• .j] PresidcniTBeth Ahrn is an egalitarian, Cohscr-' ing 7:30. In the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Paslor. Rev,

•John W, Bcchtcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer

T l R S T ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si., Gllzobelli, 352:5091 Paslor: Rev. Michael,
llcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible .
Sludy, 7 PM. '

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris.
Avc, Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Siglcy. Weekly. Activities:.Sunday: 9:45 AM-
Bible School - ̂ nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young
married 'Oiuplcs, and adult elective classes,
11:00 AM • Fellowship or Worship (children's
church, nursery care),6:0OPM • Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AMUMen's
tv.y^r >nn h M r w € n . t i . H n n n^n^rT-lrld-
Tucsday; 7:30 PM Home Biblo Studies. Wed-
ncsday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise. 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: -7:00 PM, Prlrncllme - Jr &

.Sr high school fellowship. All arc welcome -
for further information please call 687-9440."

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Paslor: Dr, Marlon J. Frank-
lin, it. Sunday School - All ages - 9r30 AM;
Worship Service- including Nursery-room facill—
ticsanJ Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00

i, -willl jJlo

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Avc., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk, DX». Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m,, Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior

. Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
dayi; church Council 8 p.m., AA steps, Prl-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvinglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Aver, Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pn>
claimed Here!" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
P.P.. Paslor SUN: Slovak Worshln 9:00 a.m..

'.Who's Who Achievement, and Ser-
vice Award Program.' Teenagers join
the AZA for boys land the BBG for,
pirls for Jewish cdi/cational and social
get togethersly -Y^

Addittorial information " can ".'•. b e l ment and staffing.and servos'a-wide:
: ' • . ' - . : 'spectrum of families from diverse

' ' • . — economic, ethnic and religious back-
: . • " ' _ —grolinds," 5ome.funding fbr income.

: eligible families is available through
• - ' • ' . • • Sopial Service Block Grant Title XX,

it was announced.'

For further information about Sep-
tcmber_ and future' openings in. YM-
YWHA Day Care, PlayCare and

excellerit," said Skoljer and Weiss. *

"The people, we nave visited are over-

joyed _to.spe^wiUi_somepne."_

The co-chairmen agreed that volun-
teers are iieedpd-to-worlc-on-the,-com:

day School for' ALL ages beginning whh two-
year-olds, wilh Nursery provided for newbonu
10 iwo-year-olds. The NEW Summer Quarter
Adull Course Is: a study of "The Pursuit of H6I-

. Iness," team-taught .by'Jim Lipsoy of Union,
Elder' Michael Bonaventura of Mountainside
and Deacons Rod Bowers of North Plainfield
and Dave Builn uf flu-alawaj. 11.00 AM •

Anyone wishing to join the committee'
or to identify new residents, who
would be helped by "Shalom Neigh-

•-bor"are asked to contact the JCC,

1391 Martine Ave., Scotch Plains,

•889-8800. ' ,

Annual sale set *
The Sisterhood of Temple B'nai"

MORNING WORSHIP SERvTcE Nursery
provided for newborn 10 two-ycar-blds. Child- agency o f tho Jewish Federation o f
rcn'sChur<^sforlwo-year-oi(lsthrough_Thtrd__CenL ,. .» ^ ^ aMri Ilnilnrf W n u nf
Grade. 6:00 J?M- Everting Service. WEDNES- J-cntfal Jersey ana United W a y o f
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE, Union County.
Adull Bible Study; Senior High Youth Group; '
7:30 PM - Prayer Time. Visitors are always " ~
wclc6rne. The^apeF'

& 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM,,6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and, children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (Ihird-

* seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &.
Thursday, .There are formal classes for both
High School anil pre-Rellglous School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during1

office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION-ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Pally lervices
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom- .
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by dais In Malmo-

. nldes; .religious holidays; °i00 A.M.; Suurd.y
. evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by

a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel U.
. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus..

n., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every monih. Ladies Altar Guild
every second-Sunday.of-Cach month.at 12:30
p.m. Tuei: Uitlieran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every-founli Friday al
8:00p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday al 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twlrlen Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7i00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
.CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251

Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service at 9:00p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers In Yeshua HaMashiach, Jesus
the Messiah, and. we welcome you to join us in
worship of the Messiah, For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

Drive, one block, off Route 22 of! Central
.Avenue in Mountainside. Further ihformat!ori>~v
can be obtained by calling the Chapel office at
232-3456.

Nursery Building Blocks, ope can c a l l " 1 ^ 1 , Elizabeth, will hold i|s annual
the Y in Union at 289-8112. . nimmnp taW. jr. -ihe'. Community

The YM-YWHA is a beneficiary ^0^ o f ̂  temple. Sunday frorn 10

a.m. to 3 p.m.,"and Monday from 11

a.m. to 2 p.m. A large selection of

quality adults' and chidren's clothing

and household items will be available. _

Further information can be
ime. Visitors are a l w a y s , .
l Is localed at 1180 Spruce /7tli71/f7aOg S 3 / g S 6 l

~~~nPRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9440. Dr. Christopher R.'Beldcn Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the nrstSundayofeachmonlh.
Men s Group metis the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m.. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call

_lhe church office 232-9490. _,,

A rummage sale of clothing, shoes,

handbags and linens will -be held in

Saint Luke's Church, East "Fourth

Avenue and Walnut StrectrRoselleT

July 14 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

" (Proceeds will benefit the work of-

the Episcopal churchwomen.

'Shalom Neighbor'
• The "Shalom Neighbor" project is
under the sponsorship of the Jewish
Community-Center of Central' Jersey.-
It answers such questions as "When a
Jewish family moves into a housejn a
new rieighborood, whercaro tho, local
dry cleaners, the nearest branch of a

obtained by calling the temple office

at 354-0400. . .

l a s Vegas trip set
St. Adalbert's Trip to Eas Vegas is

scheduled-for-'Octr^lT-Thegroup will
leavo. from Newark-Airport at 7 p.m.
and will arrive in Las Vegas at 10 p.m.
Return date is Oct. 26 at 6:40 a.m.

More information can be obtained
by calling Sophia' Concavage at
486-5948 after 5 p.m. and weekends.

MET&dDIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST KP1S-

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV^SHALOMTS S.
Springfield Avenue, "Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Wclshollz, President. Sha'arey Shalomls^-r-;
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks lo
achieve a stanuard of excellence ih all Its prog-

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am.pivlne Worship/Sunday
Church School: 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Aduli Bible Sludy (beg. Febr-19)r

1 • S J n ? ^ ' ^ ' ' - ^ 2 1 ^ ? 1 - ^ McSid^J^o^-LrcSdjSon*) st^_ children participate in aftprschopl '-tor, office manager and outreach coor-
, . , . . ' lA . w uT I A ! ^ - " u ? ^ wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am.(3rd Mon.) nmirams?" "•"" ~ " ~ ~ ~ — ' dlnattn—of- the Nuclear-Bialogue

9:30 t m ^ u r c h Worship 10:45 ..m.Wednes- Garden St. Exxon Armullanls-Exec lid- 7:30 D r o e r a m s / "J 6

Tho Unitarian Church in Summit
has announced tho hiring of Carol
Haag as the new director of religlouS"'-'

the education with responsibilities for the.
Koshcr.:me&->marketi.,^
and which local synagogue 'meets program,̂
their needs and where could their Haag has beenTho assistant direc-

pital, Berkeley Heights.
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....... .„,...-. r^ed^_reUred-m~1974.-Mr.^^
; ta^Newark and. South Daytona, Fla., communicant of St. Vladimir Ukrai-.

-mpvjngJo-
ago. He had been a World War I vet-

emoot the Canadian Army. He was in

lestorjlia Hampton Ho

VfiarH niiiri rathnlir rhimrhrPli7ahBlh. TTncatholic

memberWas a member of the General Motors
Retirees Club and the Linden Retired

•Lin--

died June-27 in his honitv
Bora in Newark, he lived in Union

for 50 years. Mr. Welle had been a
machinist for Singer Manufacturing
in Elizabeth for 30 years before retir-
ing in 1962.

e. Mr.JVIaurwas
iwourided m action with the Army dur-

ing World War 11,-IiB was a member,
of LD. Harris Chapter 40 of Ihe Dis-
abled AmericanJVeterans of Union.

Surviving is his wife, Eleanor,

' '" irVUllain A. Arirants, of Union,
died Saturday in Irvington General

H

'John Thompsonf~~S2,; 'of ^Bbca.

Raton^FIa., formerly of Union; died

died-June 26, in Elizabeth General

Medioal;;Centor-West.;. " • • '-•
•_••• Bom iri Elizabeth; Miss. Vasiliadis

:~ iwoi r^^ .S^ ; i i ecady : ' | ^ |d i^ '
. her; freshman year at Columbia Uni-

versity. Miss Vasiliadis was a gradu:
' ateof EiiwbethHighScnool and was

. sa inembec of its Honor Society. She
1 was also a member of St. Dcmetrios

iQiurch, Uhlon. • -^ -r . r. •••-
.Surviving areher parents, Michael

a-brother, Vasilios; two

anniversary last September.

Also surviving are'a son,

Fnniiti^Ctorte-Moiitelair^OTTtwo^—^^den-Senior€itizens744e-and-his-wif%

' Earlier, he had been employed in the

' same capacity by the Kresge's depart-

" ment store in Newark for* 20-years.

Surviving', are" three. Tiaughters,-

Mary F. Higgins, Gloria Percival and

Patricia Alu; a son, Donald; a'sister,

Bessie Morris, 12 grandchildren and

14 great-grandchildren. ; • •

1ek P.;two sisters,,I

Miriam Updike, and two brothers,

Alexander Corson and Rev, Paul

Corson. . .
Thl l lp VeniiciQ^rdTecr J

. — _ -
died Friday ih Union Hospital.

BominNowBredford,Mass.,Mrs.

BeiH'Israel Medical Center, Newark.

. . Bonvin Italy, Mr. Vellucci came to

the United States 70 years ago and

'Hived in'Roseile Part;" most" of h i s l i fc -

Mr. Vellucci was the owner and oper-

. ator of Whyte-Way Cleaners in

Eugenia Sloat, 84 of Roselle Park Tipsclle'Park for 50 years,.He was a

member of Holy Trinity Lutheran

• Church; Union.

she lived in ~P.lt- .Surviving are his wife, Anna; a son.

died,Friday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.- '

d,Mass.,Mrs.

zabeth before moving to~RoscIIo Park ™>'ip .ft.; four brothers and~a~si5ier.

57 years ago. Mrs. Sloat was a 1927. Jban DHorlo, 73, of Springfield

l S f l

UnibnTh 1936/Mr. Arrants had been
ales manager with the Jaeger Lum-

ber Co., Union, for 40 years before

" I B years'ago. B e was a mem- 7
ber and treasurer with tho) Union
Township Optimist Club and was a

• l i fe; member~o_f— the—Optimist":"
International!

IJ70ICinZ,7-*Y1lSl|TOG^fnO:^Ei<9CJ

lived mUriori before inovirtgto^ori^^^^mtemal_gran,dparent, Vasilia
da .seven years ago. Halkias". . • . . . - • • - .

'"•"Surviving, are Kil"pa1renls7"Mer™

cedes Huttkay and John Thompson;

two brothers, Dennis and Bruce,

sister-Patricia

Allte Wlirord, 82, of Union died

Juno-22 in Eisenhower Medical Ccn-

ter.Jlancho-Mirago^Calif.

department manager with the Ohaus
J~ Co.;' RorhanrParlcrwhere-she-worked-

-_. fQr_15_Lvears.. Mrs, Buck retired in
1978; She was past president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Polish Nation-
al Club .in .Union. "',

Springfield-28 years ago.munity tTnited Methodist Church.

Mrs. Sloat was a member of the ! Surviving arc-her husband,. Pas-

-Umted-Memodis^Womctij-the'Sarah^-quslera daughterrMargie-DIIoriora

• Circle, the Orchard Club and the Altar son, Dennis, six grandchildren and

Guild, all of thb Community United' four —

Surviving are his wife, MaiyvBnd V
s i s t e r , K a t h r y n Clark . '•'-.••.•

Anthony Maul, of Union died

"SundityTin Union Hospital.

. Born in Newark, he lived in Irving-

ton vbef ore moving to Union 32 years.,

- ago.-Mr^Maul was a truck driver, for

' the United Parcel JSeryice for 40 yoars'

beiore retiring l i_years ago. He" '

served in the Amiy during World War

Bom in Iowa, Mrs. Wilford lived in

Louis Danese, 66, of Union died .
Friday, in Beth Israel Medical Center'., •'years'ago; Sho ahdher Husband, Wai-
Newark. ', ^_Jer, were co-owners of a tool and die
' • Mr.' Danese had been a machimsT ^company in Union." Mrs.. Wilfprd
with the Atlantic Sheet Metal Co., _ worked as the company V corporate
Springfield, for 17 years btfore rclir- s c c r a l a n ' f o r 1 0 v c n r s h n l < o m r ' I | i r i n o

ing seven years ago; He served in the
Army during" Worl4_War:II. '

. Surviving are his wife, Conccttaj a
son, Frank? two daughters; Marylyn

Koch and Diane Cohen; four slep-

secretaiy for 10 years before retiring
15 years ago. She also was a member"
of the New Jersey, Tool and Die Mak-
ers Association. "
- Also surviving is a .sisler, Neta
. B e l t s . • • - • . . . . - ' .

William kozlow, 73,. of Union

Surviving arc her husband; Ray-._

—mond—Hr;—two—sonsr-Richard-ahd^

- J a m e s Malo; a daughter, June Falloh; -

three brothers, John, Frank and Wal-

ter Pease-; a sister, Josephine Zaro, i j

grandchildren and seven great-

grandchildren. . • . _ '.' .

. John J. Lehtz, 78 of Linden died

Saturday in Rahway Hopsital.

Bom in Newark, ho lived In High-

tstown before moving to Linden in

193O..Mr. Lent/, was an operating

engineer for.the Linden Ice Co. for 25

vnnrs and rAllred in 1Q7S. He wns n
died .Juno 25 in St.' Elizabeth'sT

H o s p i t a l . ' • ' • . ' . .

Bom in Nowark, Kjr. Kozlowjiyed...

in Union for 33 years. "He worked as

plant engineer at Johnson & Johnson,

New Brunswick, for 13«ycafs~beforc'1

meAibcr of the International Union of.

Operating Engineers of Newark. ' .

Surviving are- his wife, Helen

Lcntz; a daughter, Marianne Stastny;

a sister, Dorothy Nering, and two

grandsons. • , . .

DAGld-Joseph A., of Hillside, on June •
30, 1990, .beloved^ husband ol C

Jnee Lovosquo), father ol Stephen
ackson Heights. New Yprk, Mrs.- Lynne

Anne Lema of Miami, Florida, stepfather
of Frank Sorafln of Union and Louis J.
Serafln ol Klsslmee, Florida, brother of
Goorgo-Daglus of Glendale, Now York
and Edward Dagls of .Rldgewood, New
York, the late Francis Duryea and the late
Custy Junaska, also survived by five
grandchi ldren and two great -
irandetilldren. runernt-

r .. -.. SHAW.On June,27,"1990, June E., of
30, 1990, beloved .husband of Odette Summit, Now Jersey, devoted mother of
' • ' • • •• • - iphen-J. of Cathy Schlll, HuglAawson Shaw 3rd,

" ~ ' gory and Jerry Shaw, grandmother of
. -Brian and Joanne-June Schlll, Hugh Law-

son Shaw 4th, JeUery John, Jennifer^'
James Nicholas, deny James 2nd and ,
Juslln Jonathan Shaw, The.funeral ser-
vica was private. Arrangements wore
made by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey.

hold Tuesday, conducted' by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
rls Avenue, Union. Cremation was.
private.' .

Tlayr1VByir"Mretirrfr&-BlblcrStiidy-7;30nniir"
Rev. GUdwIft A. Publer-lhistor.

, I nday S g ;
1 Worship Service including Nursery-room facill- ,PMru>ithmontliiy,PamllyServicuau8:(

d ' R 1100 AM W k l Saturday morning Torah-sludy class and

e p g ,R" e" (LP a£<
 R=v: ̂  *;*'<?«• ^

rams. Shabbat worship, enchanccd by our vo|- 245-2237; 245.-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
unleer choir, begins on Friday eveningi at 8:30 vices »re at 9:30, A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
- - •• - • :-(V) P M Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30

ind wor- A.M. Classes for children m Nursery through

Thursday's • Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7;00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15

_PM: Fridays ^ceding Ministry:6:30 PMi7:30-
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
10 altcnd. Call Ihe church office If transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays •• Clilldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sal. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each monih.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414

, or 687.2804. ' ' •"'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr.. Union Church - 688-4975;
Sludy - 964,P29 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday. School Tor
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facllJ-
tiesMhrough Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer, Club;rbr children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM" Bible Study and Prayer
Medina; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4lh of l|ie
monih); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
monih). Women's. Missionary Circles meet
monthly. • " • ' ,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pllcc Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Paslor: Rev:

_ Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prayer
-.Meeting, Choir, P.GJs-arul-Battallon.-Sunday:-

9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6

ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School 8lh grade will begin at 10:45 In UufSErauary.
classes meet on Saturday mornjngs.for K-3,on There will be_a Coffee Hour al 10:30 A.M. In.
TucYday and Thursday afternoons for4-7i"an3 "
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bal Mitzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for

-children ages 2W-lhrough-4.—The-Temple-hai.
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A-wlde range of prog-
rams Include Adull Education, Social Action,
Inlcrfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For

t M> Lxxon i.—.-.—.—»— — . - —
pm (3rd Mon,) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 p m (Last Tues.)
Presb. Womcn-CoordlnsilngTeam. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm(ln Wed,).Garden
St. Exxon Annullanis-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wcd.ySpirltual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.lS) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 1 pm Cadetle Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal: 8 pm Alcoholics

"Accordingio Lori SkQrlerand-SaHy—-V* aking-jOrgnniziition.ciiiTcntly-

»bl" a t * • 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome, • .

METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Danomlnallons Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL

more information, please" call Ihe-Tcmplesec. A.M.. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A '
retary, Rita. coffee and fellowship follows each service.

. Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up lo age five is provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G, Hill and Congregation

-GQNGttEGATION-BETH-SHALOM-Ami-—tovilc-tveryM^to-altmLMit-se»lces_flible-
laled with the United Synagogue of America, Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
Vauxhall Road and' Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Cantor, Marc Hilton, President.

7:45 P.M.

Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
. Tuesday evening. ..Thursday morning, and
SuiKlay-inofiiing.-Sliabbal Services- Frlday-
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Ilalakha Clasi
followed by Mlncha-Maarlv, 45 ntinules before
sundowa Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall

, Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paslor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &

. Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church Is
" with a chair lift lO-Sanclaary-for^
ppd & c r l y ^ S u n d « y S c r v k c I

available-over our telephone for shut-Ins. Fel-
lowship Hour' with coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at

1 pm (4th Frl,) A'ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sal: 8 am
' (3rd Sat.) .Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting

(Location to:be:announced).-'---'--—^-~z~.r

TOWNLBV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Combined summer worship servjcei_
with Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
each Sunday in July at 10:00 A,M. at Townley
Church. Nursery Care during all services. Holy
Communion the first Sunday In July. Worship
during tho month of August at Connecticut
Farms Church. We will return to our own sanc-
tuary on September 9th at 10:30 A.M. For

—farther Infoiiuatlon-please^tall-ihe-Chureh
Office, 686-1028. The Rev. Eugenia M. Johns-
ton; Interim .Pastor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS- PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Bst. 1730 Sniyvesant Ave.
and- RL 22, Union. Connecticut Parms and
Townley Presbyterian Churches will have joint
services during July and August. Summer wor-
shlp Services are aiTOM a.m. whh child caro

^rovIdedrHoly-Communlon-Wlllbe-served-the-
. first Sundays In July and August, Services will
be at TownTey Presbyterian Church at Salem

. Road arid Huguenot Ave. during July with.a
Continental Breakfast planned for July 1st at-

^ M S l l l l b v C t l t F

Weiss, committee no-chairmen of the
"Shalom Neighbor" program, tho pro-
ject is a "Jewish welcome wagon. We
try to provide a servico'to new fami- .
lies In the area.

. "We visit new homeowners in tho
area, bringing a challah and a packet

t. Wo try to
'the-famlljsrfeef

offcring conflict resolution modules
•in-New Jorsejr schools. ,--•

At the Unitarian Church in Summit,
she will direct the Sunday morning
church school/promote a program of
intergcncratJonal events, and. develop
and coorainalo the expanding rcli-

ucation program offerings for
ulls; — —

gious/

PROGRAMS FOR ALL AQE8 « LEVELS

WEST OMNQa*
MOHRISTOWN
SOMinVIUI Call 736-5940 or 526-2334

PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE A . PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarllan Rd., Cmnford.
276-8740. Pastor: Rev.-Dean-Knudsen. Sun.—
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and.
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -

-IniercessoryPriyerMMtlng," Wednesday Eva ir -
ing Service . 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton'Av4, Irvinglon. Rev.
William R, Mulford, Senior Pastor: Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883

\M Cnulr Relrml. 10.00 AM

TEMPLE ISRAEL OV UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,

-Rabbi; HlllolSsdowta; Cantor; SianleyWolfo^"
witz, President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
11st and Tefilllh 9:00 AM., Religious School
wilh a full time Principal. Grades Three through

, Seven meet Sunday • 9.10:30 AM and Mondays
_ & Wednesdays: • 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for

Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adull Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat

MORAVIAN
-BATTLE-HaJLr-COMMIJNITY--MORA.-

VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev, Jeffrey D. Gehrls Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:3.0 a.m., Nursery provided, First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday

-7i30 p.nurflr«l-Tuesday-7&~
Tuesday 7:30pjn. WebelpS6outsir|eetMon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m'.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more information

'during August and also Septemner 2 with a
Continental Breakfast on August 5 at 9:00 a.m.

"Regular^eWlceswIirresume-arConnecllcur
. Farms Church on Sunday, September 9,'at

10:45 a.m. The Living Room support group for,
those coping with aged persons, meets 4th
Thursday of each month at B;00 p.m. Overea-
lers Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30'p.m
Serving church and community for over 250
years, ftov, R, Sjdney Pjnch, Pastor, 6^8-3164

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Malli Springfield, 379-4320
~ ' "" vlceawlllbeheldlritl - • - - -

DAVID HOLLANDER. M.D.
tof/ne/* Director of Obstetrics

~ ~5CBarnabas Medical Center
u Announces m

the opening of his new office
for the practice of Obstetrics

Qynecology——
95 Northfield Avenue, VVe'st Orange

I \

p T y
Temple Israel s fomo" pwgwutu t tlvlllta -

Worshlp'and Church School; Monday 9K)0 AM. .ship'Service; 1030 »-m. Communion: 1st and

for .Youth Groups Grades Seven through ' NAZARENE'
Twelve. We also have a very active Sistohood spu iNfJu lELD CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris 10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pat- Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the

UTH
rlingA e . and S t e g , ,

tm Isabelle )• 3U%le. Vlslluss WCIL *Hvt

I:7*-! .»-

rood rantry; /:OU rM utri acoui iroops DOI,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group.A.A.. 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowshlp,Thuisd*.y>: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry. '. • • • , '

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Eut

': Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Rossll(ir24SnM15
Sunday Services: 7j3p a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School U.9 sum. and 10 am.

-Nursery care provided for-10a.m,. Service,
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample

""^sJHtMt^f1 IfOy jHllMit^fllBfllfWSy"^T4ilBfSlljlfT*«Ma*Bl~*™

-tick Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday eVenlnV Choir nhearMl Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LEO'S CHURi
, Irvington, 372-1272.

mantis). 6.00. B»eiilii|| 3 « . l m (Naiaieiui in; Fumr Sdicuule fur
World Million Society 4th Sunday evening of

—Mall it 9:30 sun. Sunday mumlng tlnuugli she
month of July. Monday, July 9 will be Fellow
ship Day at 11:30 a.m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curt.l>,
Pastor. • . .' ' _ .• '• . •

ROMAN CATHOLIC
(-103 Myrtle Ave.,
y. Dennis'R. McKen-
luit i : 8alunl«yBvn

5 JO pjn,, Sunday 7:30 a,m., 10:00 sun., 11:30

BIBLE SCHOOL ACTIVITIES —;Grace Episcopal
Church, Lipden, will hold its Vacation Bible School
Monday to July 13.-'-Here, students from last year's

•"•scrroolrhang little crosses iri thechurch.TheyTare, from
~leftrAndres-Hemandezr~AriClrSW~Lyman and Rich"
LaTdurette. ' -

retiring in ty/y. Mr. Ko/.low was a

member of tho Association of I/idtist-

rial Plant Engineers, Now Brunswick.

He was an Army Air Force vetoran of

World War 11V .

- Surviving are hlii Wifo, Ellen; two

sons, William and Michael; and two

brothers; John and Edward. '. ...'....,

Frank Marano, 70, of Union died

Juno 26 at his home. _ ;

Bom in Orange, Mr. .Marano.

moved to Union in 1967. He worked

as a security guard for 1T&T in Nutlcy

for 18 years boforpj-otiring five years,

ago. Mr. Marano was a member of the

Council 4504 of the Knights of Col-

umbus and tho Senior Citizens in

.Union. . • .-• '

Stirviving'1 are' Hi^'wlfo;1 Theresa;
two daughters, Ann Giambattista and
Theresa Klein; a son, Frank. Jr.; a
brother, Peter, and six grandchildren!

SYKES-On June 27, 199(57 Harry Fred-
rick, of Unldn, New Jersey, husband of
the late Gro'ge Veronica Bartoll, dovotod
father of Mary F. Hlqglns, Donald Sykos,
Gloria Porclval and Patricia Alu, slstor of

HORNIACEK-Samuel L., 58, of Hillside, Bo?slo Morris, also survived by 12 grand-
3n-June-27H990,-belovecMiusband-rjf—ohlldren and-14-oroat-granchiidrenrFun^
Innn Ma«;lr|< Hnrnlnrplf Mpi/ntoH father " 1 r a l ""rvlcfl WflB hnlri RntllrHny m n -

Lucille C. Klutkowskl, 63, of Lin-
den died June 27 in Rahway Hospital. .

'Born in Elizabeth, sho lived in Lin-
den for many years. Sho was a mem-

i

of Jean, Mark and Lisa Wilson, brother of
Florence Hornlacek. Funeral service was
Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Mass was'offered al
Christ Ihe King-Church, Hillside. Entomb-
ment Memorial Park Mausoleum. Please

1 r n l ""Wlra
duotadbyThe

rlpy m n -
FUNERAL

- «• * v «< i M* ^% - *i IIIUIII iviusitwiioi i ui n iiinuauiuuin, i IDOQU

ber of tho Ladies Auxiliary to Counci l . p ^ g donations to Nurse's Division Me-
2'8S9 of the Knights of Columbus of

• •Linden.-lheJQnion County Local 3 of
tho Retired Firemen's and Police-
men's Organization and the.Golden
Age Senior Club of Linden.

Surviving arc her husband, John F.;
'V'son, Anthony M.; threo daughters,

Nancy Twcrdak, Marianne Zalinkans-
-kas arid Catherine S. Boyscn; six

brothers, Joseph, Frank, Michael,
Neil, John and.Jeffrey Green; two sis-
ters, kathlccit Hurley and CarolVSze-
mansky, and five grandchildrorf.

morial, Sloan Kotlorlng Cancer Cantor,
1275 York Avenue, New York, Now York
10021. • ;

-KERR-James E., of Colonla, on July 1,
1990,' beloved husband of Ruth (noe
Smith), father of Carol Caruso, grand-
father of two and great-grandfatnor of
one. Funeral service is Friday, conducted.
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1E00 Morris Avenue, Unldn, New
Jersey. Interment Will be private!*'

MORESE-Cnrmela Anzano, on June 26,
1990, beloved wile-of the late George
Morose, devoted mother pf Mrs. Lucille
DeFeo'Reoupero, Mrs. Alfred P.

p lov-

:
Harry. Sykes, 89, of Union died

Jiwb27inlhoJohn.E. Runnells Hos-

(JoanrVB) Oflurek and derry-Morese. lo
ing grandmother of throe grandchlldn

••'•-•*i J * . »* , i i •„„ and four greatgrandchildren. Funorai
.. Alexander Mangce, of Linden service was held Thursday, conducted by

".;.. J e d June 28 in St. Elizabeth Hospital. -The MC CRACKEN F.UNERAL HOME,
— W i n Newark, h* lived i n L m d c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

for 40 years; Hevwas a material hand-" church, 1255 Rahway Avenuo, Wesl-
ler for General Motors-Assembly Held, Interment IrLFalrmount Cemetery,

luctedbyTheMCCRAQKENFUK_ _
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Unlon.Now
Jprsoy. A Funeral Mass was offered at
Holy Spirit Church. Intormont will bo hold
In Florida. , .

VASILIADISOn Juno 26, 1990, Vasilia, ."
of Union, New Jorsoy, bolovod daualilor
of Michael and Maria (Halkias) Vasiliadis,
sislor of Vasilios, Zooy and Joanna Vasll-
ladls, granddaughter of Vasilios and Zoey
Vasiliadis and vasilia Halkias. funorai.
service was held Friday, conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avonue, Union, Now Jorsoy,
with a funeral service at St. Domotrlos
Church, Union, Now Jorsoy. Intormont
Falrviow Cemetery.

WELLE-On June 27,:1990, Harold G., of
Union, Now Jersey, husband of the late
Frloda (Stalb). A momorial sorvico will bo
hold Saturday, conducted by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HO.ME,-1500 Mor-...
rls Avenue, Union, New Jersey..

WILFOHD-Allce (nee Ladd)', of Union, on
June 22, 1990, beloved wife'of Waller
Wilford, sisler of Mrs: Nota Bolls of •
Konllworlh, also survived by many nieces
and nephowG. Funeral service was
Thursday, conduclod by Tho MC

'CRACKEN-FUNERAtHOMEr1500-Mor=—
rls Avonue, Union, New Jersey. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED — The Union AZA, Aleph Zadlk Aleph, of the B'nal B'rith
Youth Organization recently Installed Its new officers .by passing thefraternal torch sym-

"HBollzed by candles for new leadership for trieriew yeaTTThey areTfrom lefrRyan Reyer, .
past president; Gary Schaefer, Jason Doster, program vice president; Rich Phelan,

^membership vice president; David Lateiner, secretary; Michael Reisman, newsletter '
editor and Northern Council president; Alan Welnfeld, hlstorlarrand Greater Jersey Reg-
Ion mWberehipv lcFpresra^

t, and Mike Grossberg,

MEN'S CLUB CHORAL ENSEMBLE — Group conducted recent Friday services ih
jLempJe_lstaeLoi Union under direction of Cantor-Hlllel J. .SadQwitz_andiRabM14sy-er_
Korbman, in honor of Israel's 42nd anniversary. Front row, from left, are Sadowitz, Jerry
Lehman, Joseph Zilber, Robert Schultz, Korbman, Dr. Douglas Chester; second row,
Leonard Weinfeld, Larry Geib, Stephen Appelbaum, Stuart Omansky, Peter Stein; back
row, Sam Harris^ Joseph Rosenblatt, Dr. Stanley Wolfowltz, David Brent. Now pictured
are Ed vVelfrfeidt, DrT^Sam PCushner, Lester Mandel, chairman; Jerry Zucker, co-
chairman, and Hank Magod.

limit

oicTTrtnniy^tEVcTynTOHniraTintiy7
' Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible

Study: 9:30 a.m. held in Library. Women's
' Group (WELCA): 7:30 p.m. Bvery 2nd Tues^

day of monih, Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each month In the Upper Room.
Choir Rehesnalt Following worship service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For Airther Infonnation please cill:

.686-0188 • _ : • 1

and Bible Study for tdulu; Teens Meeting.

NON*DENOMINATldN4L
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Miple A Broad SU., Summit. Putor,
John N. Houn, Join ui Sunday 10 AM Righto-
ousnesl Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study, -
Wednesday 7 3 0 PM • 103 Plaza Dr, (Acroli:
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more info call
750-3583 Don Orson, Astoc Putor.

Monday to Fridayi 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
_noon-SaUudiyi: 8:00 am., 12:00 noon. Holy

EwTMOp",nirH6lyday! 7:00 imT, "9:00
2 n M i u l M d l N

EwTMOp,nirH6lyday! 7:00 imT, 9:00
sun,, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Noven*.
Mondays Ibllowlng tbt) 12:00 noon Masi and al
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Pemnce: Saturday;

' 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. arid following tho 5:30 p.m
" M a s t : . ' ' . •

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 222?
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-39oS. "VUltora
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN- • MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1160
DAY - Family Worship Hour at 9:30 A.M., Spruce Drive. Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor,
(Coiiu^Ion lit, 3rd, 5to Sundays) ( < ^ A r » ~ ^

- AvalUhle) (BirTlcr.Prrt-Knirincfl and sahcttl- Today--i:MI>M-ir. HI.YpuihFaitowSTiln.Fri»
aiy)i SATURDAY - Family Worship at &30 day8:00PM- College A Career Bible Study.
P,M. (2nd A 4th Saturdays Only). BVERY Saturday: Teen Team returns from Missions
EVENING • Dlal-A-Medlutlon al 68«-39o5. TriptoW. Vlrgmla.SUNDAYl 9:45 AM- Su>

*V"

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesblt Terrace,
Irvington, 375-8568. Rev, William Smalley,
Pastor; Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve, 5:30

•pw., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Fri. 7:00"and 8:00 a.m.SUurdays
HA).tnd 9:00 a.m. HnlvdivRve. 7:00
Holyday 7:00,8:00.9:00 a.rn, 3 3 0 p.m. A 7:PC
pjin. NoVena to MlraculousrMedal, Every Mon
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

'sarazor slurp light.
In Union, N.J. BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIQ3TI

Counsellors at Law
AGCIDENT

' and
WORKERS COMPENSATION

LAWYER

The Light ol a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon
K hBlpIng make miracles

adallyoccurranoeat

MLVIN K. LtUIAJMKU, tSQ Matrimonial and Domestic Gases
Wills, Estates and Estate PlanningU»arSurflwylnOfftca| Attorney at Law

155 Morris Avenue
Springfield; N.J. 07081

(201)376-6500 !\.\-
Pl.RASEtAU r'O^AN APPOINT MI-NT

NO FEE4F.NO RECOVERY

Dr. JatrMk C. Byrn* D.P.M.

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway
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Whose Fault?

MUSICAL PROGRAMS r-
Students at Florence M.
Gaudineer in Springfield

I 'V
• A . l_Jver the past two "Weeks a federal jifdge hasdismissed

claims by three of New Jersey's largest insurance carriersjhat
wanted theircurrent disputes with the state government heard
in U.S. courts. These disputes concern the state's demand that
i y i •— T .ihp.rt^Miitiinl Insurance, Continental In

ance and Allstate Insurance — as well as numerous other insur-
ance-companies»:payLthe state $1.4 billion for abusepf thfeJoint

their study Of music/theory
and 'composition: Vocal
music Rector Mark Maje-.,

sbcthrgrader jarries Porter
with the synthesizer while
fifth-grader Gayle Rozan
programs the computer.

high-rislc-motorists denied coverageibx^rjriyjte- carriers.- -
_ The case has now been remanded to the state courts, unless
these insurance companies"ippeal"toTa higher fedeiH"c6uftr

The state intends the $1.4 billiojLtpgoJojjvatdstesolvingjhe
$3 billion debt the JUA incurrecfin its five disastrous years: the
state claims that the insurers are at least that responsible fprrtbe-
rrmss. The thr<ee'insuiers mentioned deny ttie charges ari3"claurr
they are being made the scapegoats for the state's mismanage-
ment of the JUA. , ' \ . • . • • • ' • » ' ;

; The pot ii calling the kettle black. ; •
It is evident that the state and the insurance companies who

partookiri the arrangement must share the blame for the costly
jFiasco. ". ' ~ ' • ,•••'.,• \ : _

The tale of the JUA is full of abuses of power, mismanage-
ment, avarice, and deceit. Yet the legislation establishing the
public/private organisation passed both houses unanimously,

letters to the editor
Animals ancLexperiments Jews welcome Mandela

was signed into law by Governor Thomas Kean. arid welcomed
by'-the insurance industry, feveryone, apparently, believed that
this was the answer to the large pool of "assigned risk" drivers
in the Garden State. ' *.'

h

naming individuals from the insurance Industry. And It was
insurance industry personnel who handled the servicing of the
statewide-organization. The state's Department of Insurance,
instrumental in bringing the JUA to birth, was to.act'as
watchdog. .. • • " • . .

It acted, instead, like a neutered chihuahua-that-hides under
the sofa w,hen no one's, home. ~ ~

The JUA started off by charging "high risk" drivers the same
as low risk drivers were paying^privatexompanies. This was no ~
way to accumulate a capital reservoir, and it was the state's
mistake. It was also the state's error to then permit the JUA —
after it had become apparent that ks coffers were empty — to
begin deficit spending to meet claims., The watchdog should
have barked then, but there wasn't a peep. The state just didn't
want to admit that the plan Was not working, and Kean did not
want to be the governor to raise insurance rates — not in 1984,

-an election year. . . ' . ' • • "j
Meanwhile,"the servicing personnel from the insurance-

industry were operating the JUA with an extravagance they
-would never-have-attempted-in-the-privatesector-^^afterali,-it—
wasn't their company's money. •

Even more irresponsible was the behavior of a number of
insurance carriers. Suddenly people who were in accidents'
they did not cause were, as never before, considered high risk
and informed that they were uninsurable by private firms.
These drivers were forced into — which is to say dumped upon
— the JUA.. It was a convenient way for insurance firms to .
protect tfieir monies by shunting possible~claiinifrits — at, of"
course, the public's expense.
~ -Eyes.finaliy-openecbvheriltheJUAstooped to theinfamousL
surcharge in a desperate attempt to:decrease.its debt. But,.
because mismanagement and "dumping" had by then gotten so
out of hand, the surcharge only served to infuriate" NewTersey-
ans and lead to the JUA's overdue demise.

We agree with.the present state administration that blamew-
orthy insurance companies should be made to pay the $ 1.4 bil-
lion without passing the cost onto their customers. We do not,

A great deal of controversy, surrpundsjhe topic pfusihg; animals\jni^ientific
and medical research. At one extreme are those who say that there are.sufficient
research alternatives, and that animals should never be used in experiments. At
the other end arc those who believe that humans should be allowed a free rein in

~ animal-experimentation. The American Cancer Society believes that the proper
course lies between the two. •— •• . . "• r ' • v

Our national board of directors has issued the following position: "The.
. American Cancer Society continues to support the careful; responsible use of.
^animals in medical research,.particularly_canccrjesearch, and has long.advo-

cated the use of non-animal systems whenever possible. The Society expects its.,
research grantees, individuals and institutions to be in compliance with the 1970
Federal Animal Wcllare Act. THIfl act proyideS"thafthe.wpTOceduri^'are:cun- '
ducted under supervision of a licensed veterinarian."

Most of what is known about human physiology has come from animal stu-
dies. The following benefits have resulted: cancer treatments, development of
antibiotics, organ transplantation, as wclfarvaccinatioh against smallpox, hepi-

~~lilis7~pplib and~olhcr major diseases.
Insulin has saved mttiions^Htws^i»iee4Hva3-fifst-produeed-ftofn-the-pan—

~~bespite some differences over the Middle East, the American Jewish com-
munity is welcoming Nelson Mandela as the international symbol of,human
rights and justice that he became during his long imprisonment.' . - ,

' His clear statement in Geneva to a half dozen American Jewish leaders, that
Israel has an unequivocal right' to exist as any other 'sovereign state within sec-
ure borders, arid that anti-Semitism, like all forms of racism, must be vigorously
opposed, has been" appropriate and commended: . ;•'-'

In welcoming Mr. Mandela, the American Jewish community, which has
consistently, opposed the'evil, system of apartheid, pledges'renewed efforts to
promote fairness and equality in South Africa.. - •• . '

It is no surprise, then, to note that a recent study of the American Jewish
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the cookout davs
c tvei taslul liuw delicious"

_a steak can be When it'? been grilled
over charcoal dillijpore, you'll realize
••rhy outdoorcooking is such a popu-

MVS awarded

method will s tar ts fire more safely
than lighter fluids and won't impart a
chemical taste to your food. If you
must use lighter fluif4,jusejijarje£ully._
and never re-apply it after the fire has
been lit. The heat from the coals~cari

__ Motor Vehicle-Sprviccs has been
awtoded^ar-$8;476r federal highway

ngMW0men^P^arv^d±ayS^rve^
osepaying tribute^^were, from left, Freeholder Joe Suliga,

cto o the NJ vision on Women Janice Newman, Freeholder Caslmlr
alozyk, Adjutant Generarfor N.J. Vilo Morgana, Freeholder Walter McLeod and

J W l h '

5af«y urant-to-produce-an^Alten
;- Motorcycle Operators Skill Test Prac-

tice. Guide and, $7,165, .to .set. np- l f
,.,., , .••-..,..., ... . . . . *AlteniajoKlojojrcycle_l5kUL_Iest^.
i-^^oWhe-reGent-reeeption-aMhe-^-—i^sT^sUe^^ijteJ^aLtoBy..

- " - - l V S « e r v e d l i V t h e ^ J n i t e d — Division of Hiohwnv. Tmffifi Safety

sioner Melvin R.' Rfimas, Jr., of the
state's Department o t Community

_^a j r s j (P^A) , urges b.arbecue chefs
"not to overlook one important i
"diem whencoking outdoorsThissurn-
mer ' -^ f i re safety." '

According to Commissioner PriC'Rgnite the stream of fluid and flash
mas, "there are three primary dangers back Up to the can — possibly causing
involved in outdoor cooking. One -is- it to explode in'your hands;
clothes catching on fire," he said. »NCV<T \P.«VK ihn huming grill vinnt-

""'Another is improper, use of lighter tended, especially when children are-
fluid; and trie third is careless beha- present;' ' •".'••• : . ' • - . • . '
" W flroi""l 'he-hoUgrjll."-—•. :—^Aftw-copkingr-soak-the-eoali

Acting Dorector of the N.J. Division on Women Janice Newman, Ereeholdei
t m e e f . - - - • - • - - - -

Freeholder.James Welsh. -

Director James A. Arena announced
rays of keeping safety in mind while

Ctirrcntly there is no.gui'dc book td cooking and dining outdoors: 'T7

hfll'p indivirtiials^-propare-Hor—tlie—•WeaT~Close-littmg1.. clothing that

——r«.™^r7»T4UH.»,,.iui ,auu, iiuwqvcr,;. ougiuy in,waicrj.uraip*naap!acC(|nem; r

that these risks "are easy 16 avoid with' "outside unliruioy dry'. If wet charcoal'
the use of-a .little common sense." is trapped in~a~closcdTp'lacc, it can

__ijeorge-A^MillerrassistanrdircCtbt bureOHicTflames. Ifyour bag of char-
"Of-lhc-Buroau^of"pire"Safcry-l-part-of-~-coal"cvei^appcndSTo^cTAX'^r^cHVc~ir"''

DCA's Division' ofHHousing and"' outside to tliy out — well away from
Development. Offers these gprmifir! your hnmip

. By following these easy rules, you
can have a safeThappy and delicious

crcas of cattlo and hogs. Vitamin B12, which cures the deficiency in pernicious
anemia, is another_cxample~o£ lifesaving substance extracted from animal
sources. ' ~ ~. ^^ " , ".

Every drug must bo tested on several species of animals before its proper
dosage and side effects can bo determined, and before it can. bo tested, with
reasonable assurance of safety, on man. All of these steps arc- essential to deter-
mination' of safety and efficacy in the management of patients having cancer
and other diseases. " • ; . . • .

When the lifespans of animals^with loukacmia were increased bytho use of
—ccrtaimlrugsrthcsc drugs became candidates fortfeaimcnrof children. Howev^"

cr, each drug has fo bo tested for toxicity levels and for the best way of admihis-
. lering them, singularly or with other drugs. These determinations had tobe

worked out in animals in ordcrta-anticipate adverse effects on the brain, bono '
marrow, and kidneys. .' . ,-

1 Withoiit preliminary animal studies, many children would have died in the
attempt to find out whether the rationale of bsing drug combinations was sound,
Today thanks to dccadcTof research, 'childhood leukaemia is now curable in
about-70 percent,of all.cases. . ... V . •

j * 1 i. There is virtually no area of medicine that hasnot beneffited enormously from
appropriate animal model studies. Wo might also note that animals themselves
receive benefits from animal research. In the course of AIDS research, for

-oxamplo, scientists discovered-a vaccino-for-folino-loukaomia.-^1—,—.—:
——OftonrWo-can-proRross-moro-rapidly only-to the-qxtont:.that-resoarchcrg can-

Cornrnttiee flnds that Jews have more positive attitudes toward blacks and a •
greater commitment to equal opportunity trian do other white Americans. The
study, titled1 "Jewisn Altitudes Toward31acks and Race Relations," is by Tom
W. Smith, director of the General Social Survey at* the University of Chicago's
National Opinion Research.Center. It finds that Jews are "consistently more'
supportive of raciaTinlegration than whilfes~6rany'MintrellgldUsp'eference,"

-arnNhat there h "no ovidonooof:a Jewiphbaoklaahagainstthe role of racial

County council1 on alcoholism
slates its su/timer conference

equality or against blacks as a group,, either as part of a general movement away
from liberalism or a specific result of racial conflicts With blacks."

Relations between blacks and Jews have been a subject of much recent con-
. jecture and discussion. While we all bask in the racial harmony and good will

engendered by the Mandela visit, the further evidence-of the. American Jewish
Community study of black-Jewish understanding is very good news indeed.;

CAROL R. BUGLIO
• . -•-.•.. ' Executive'Director

• - • • • • • - • • •- . .••• •• ' A m e r i c a n J e w i s h C o m m i t t e e

; . .• - . : - • Mlllburn

however, think that insurance firms that took no part in the
JUA arrangement—and {here are tf number of such carriers —
should be assessed, and urge the governor to reconsider the '
indiscriminate penalty now proposed. •'. r

We would welcome any reasonable actions to hold errant
officials from the former administration accountable. Consid-

i

find diseases in animals that simulate those in humans. Computer simulation
could not replace animal testing, bccausc.no computer can predict the unusual
reactions of drugs on the organ systems and on the metabolic processes. In some
early phases of research, in vitro tests, done in test tubes, arc availabliTand are "•"

\ effectively used. Techniques for improving non-animai testing are under, contl- ,
nuing development. - • . '

"It is not easy to sacrifice living things for the benefit of man," says John
Laszlo, MD, American Cancer Society National senior vice president for

-^osc^chT"Scientists-aro^xrrombly-cogniznnt-oftheirrosponsibility'to-society;—
and are usuallyamong-the-leading cthicists and conservationists. Together with
lay input, it is possible to strike a tmlance between the needs of humans, to make

-progress in trcatmcnlof-humanand animal diseasesrand-the need to protect tho—
sanctity of livirtg things." •--"--'•• , . , .„

I agree wholeheartedly with Dr. Laszlo. We must always respect life. But wo
must alwayskecpin mind the great advances that have been made when We face
this difficult question. In finding tho balance, we must decide what will accom-
plish tho most good for all.

RICHARD SHEPHERD
Chairman of the Board

• , . STUART C. FINCH, MD
"President

Anjerlcan Cancer Society
DIvlslonTTifc.

"Project";a success
Jonathan Dayton High School's recent "Project Graduation" was an out-

standing success thanks to the cfrarts of tho P.T.S-.O., die school administration
and the Wcstficid Y'.M.C.Ai, and Uianks to the support of tho many sponsors as
well as the mayors of Mountauisid^andSpringf^d, and the Westficld police,
and especially,, thanks to the participation'of the Class, of 1990.

"The P.T.S.O. arranged for all interested graduates to be transported to the .
Wcstficid Y.M.C.A. Monday evening following'their graduation ceremony.

-Iherdbjectivc-was -to providctho graduateswith a night of entertainment in a
-safeenvironment-andkeep mem out ofmeir-cars-arid-off-the roads during their-,
time ot colcbrttioTT^IiTOilghxtur^o^ghtrtiKrgraTjtrates-partr^^
activities including-volleyball, baslcciball, racquetball, swimming and dancing
to the music of a D.J. There was a constant supply of good food to go along with
the non-stop activities7Iirail7~alni6it"100 of the~I44 graduates participated in
"Project Graduation." At 6 a.m.the next morning, my wife and Ihad the plea-
silrb of riding witrrthe~wearyrbut-happy graduates as they were transported
back to the schoolwherc they were mot by their parents to return home safely.

The success of the ovent resulted from a lot of hard work and close'coopera-
titm-betwcen-me-PrT^S;O.-and-me-."YT"-Throughout-meiiightrme-graduates-
were chaperoned by tho P.T.S.O. and several members of the Westfield Police.

- Most important of all, absolutely everyone associated with "Project Gradua-
tion— was. highly-complementary of-the graduates. Their behavior was excep-
tional! The parents, tho school and pur communities' should be proud of the fine
adults they helped develop in Jonathan Dayton's-Class of 1.990. ' .

A special thanks must go to the many'individuals and businesses whose
generous contributions made "Project Graduation" possible. The sponsors pro-
vided much more than a night of entertainment for the'graduates. They provided
a night of safe celebration free of any accidents that might mar the happy event.

I hope there will bo a "Project-Graduation ' 9 1 " next year and that it will be an
equal success.

The Union' County Council on
Alcoholism'and Other Drug Addic-
tions Iiic. will hold its fourth annual
Summer Institute for Alcohol and
Drug Studies (he'week of July 9-13 at
Union County College in Cranford.

•The 20 seminars7.wiir cover a'witjc^
.range of topics including the black

alcoholic/drug addicted family, tobac-
_.co_and..chcmicaL dcpcri'dcncy, sexual

addictions, HIV 'infection'' and
"nluuhuiAirug counseling, and the grief;

and loss which can_ accompany'
recovery..

Tho daily seminars begin at 9 a.m.
and end at 4 p.m. and are $40 per six-

hour class." Four evening courses, Drugs, Parts I and II, which njns for
which each run over two consecutivo Wo full days and is worth 12xrcdit

.nights.will be offered from 6 p.m. to. hours. The education topics for four
9 pjn. Tfo^reglSter^pno should-"6all courses have beon changed to: Tobac-'
Union County College in Cranford a t . cp in Chemical' Dependency Treat-
709-7600..Courso information can be ment (rr) ; .Drugs in the Workplace
obtained by contacting the-Union-(W): Social Hisiory of Addiction (1);
County Council on Alcoholism and ' " « ' Sexual Addictions (11). A~maxi-
Other Drug Addictions Inc. ,in;Wcst- ; mum of 42 credits can be earned by
field at 233-8810..- ~ . —^individuals working-toward-cortifica-—

tion. Additionally, participants can

MOST test. The booklcj will'be given
to all persons applying for~a New

, Jersey Motorcycle license. : ""•'
, The MOST test will enable safety

-specialists to more accurately mea-
sure applicants' motorcycle riding

.skills. Applicants will be scored on
the skills most critical for accident
avoidance — stopping times and dis-
tances. "Tho, MOST tos'twiTl help
Motor Vehicle Services staff to accu-
rately and objectively score applicants
.test results, awarding licenses to the
motorcycle operators who qualify,
and_lhcroby further improving the

g g
won't brush up'against ihorcd-hot
coals or surfaces of liio grill. Avoid
loose slcavcs, long shirttails and
neckties; ' . . , ' v •
•Tho cooking grill itself gets extreme- •

1 ly.hpt and dangerous. Bo sure to place
it in a safe, stable place, away from
children and. their ever-present curios-
ity. Npvcr place' tho grill under over-
hanging trees, roofs, awnings or
umbrellas;
»K!eep a garden hose or a large bucket
of water nearby, jusrim:ascTBo
the hose is connected and lhe water
turned on so that ^~flick of the nozzle
will bring water instantly;

cookout..
, ' AdditionaHnformaliorionfiresafo-
ty is available by contacting tho Publ-
ic Education Office; Now Jersey
Bureau of Firejafoty, CN .809-, Trerf*
ton,,.N.J. 08625-0809. ••

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH INSURANCE

All rnnrsnq hnvn hfj-n tnhmlllcH In ;
tho Alcohol and Other Drugs of
Abuse Counselor Certification Board

-of New Jcrsoy for CAC/CDC/CADC
credit and cam participants 6 credits
each, except Licit and Illicit Addictive

safety of our roadways," said Arena.
—Thefedcrair funds-for this-project——•WJicn starting your fire, tho best and
were issued by tho Now Jersey Divi- safctest way is to place crumpled

cant upto4;2CEU'sduimg the week: sion ot Highway T r a f r i d~SaTay; newspapers Under lh& thurcoal. I his

It You're "Bleeding '
Iron) Rate Increases. . .
Callus, compare .save!

736-6924 Days
736-5585 Eves

FAX IT HERE!!!' ^
If you have to have It there fast, FAX It In secondsl

ICall Us for our LowxalesJorSendlng^N^ReceJvlngl_

COPIES on ly 10c
Mstampex

-Pre—Inked Rubber Stamps

9 Wc»l C r a m Avtriue Katol le I»nrl( N J . (172IM ,'.,

TTOBER'l' H. JACKSON"
Long Meadow

Mountainside

Think About It

ering the "old buddies" network among politicians, such legal
actions aren't likely, and would not produce a couple billion
dollars even if they did occur. It is the citizens who will pay for
the former administration's^rongdolnp;

ThereLJsjLsad jronyjn this. Citizens, at least those; who^vot-
ed, elected the administratiorrthat, in the case of the JUA, let
the weasels into the henhouse. We cherish^our democratic form
of representative government. Yet, apparently; we are far from
mastering it. , "• •""—*"-. " ~

t±ie wRaEsit
By JOHN TARTAGLINO My VCR has exactly 25 functions, trouble — even more if you under- have an "erase" button...lt has "lock."

_- Js_it_mox_
Suddenly all my appliances are

"smartoTThan I~arri7~
OK, so I'm not a Rhodes scholar,

but it's getting so you need a degree in
electronic engineering just to fry an

^ j ^ y 7 p
is one of thorn. Tho manual tells me I
can tape four separato showson four
separate channels on four separate
days over a one-year period. Tho one
thing it doesn't tell mo is just why I'd

jnasd-ip .do. that. ^___

Right at this moment, I'm wearing
a beautiful watch my wife gave me for-
my birthday. It will give me military
time, work as a stop-watch/timer, act
.as an alarm clock and toll me if l ive '
wandered into a radioactive area. It's

l cd i btuyvesanl MVanue ^
Union,.N.J. 07083. .

Mall Drop Box Location-'.!_.„"_.- .':
37 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Phono Area Code (201)

ClasElllods 763-9411 • Subscriptions 686-7700

KUDIIC Notices 686-7700 • Display Ads 6ab-/AXJ
Newaiooin 000-7700•» Dualnaas Olllea• 000 7.700"

Fax 686-4169

Thursday Edition Deadlines
All News........ noon Friday
Letters to the Editor.. noon Monday
Classified Advertising..» 3 p.m. Tuesday-
Display Advertising.! noon Monday
Public Notice Advertising noon Tuesday
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' Everything you buy is "Multi-
Function Programmable," wtlh'chips,
sensors and logic boards. What 1 need
'is^One-Rlnction-WorkableV'!—-^

plPi*.'—my

A while back, my wife had to rent a
car. It came with a radio. At least they
said it was a radio.-I have to trust them
on that-sinco we couldn't tiffiK out
how to turn It on. It had 17 buttons. I

also an hour fast. Why, you rrtey askT"
Becauso when it was timo to set the
clocks backi we couldn't find the
Instruction manual. I seem to remem-.
ber something about

but there's no button for "unlock."
-He'safiaid.to-see^what4t-does..He's..
terrified he'll wind up stuck with
some foreign language version of tho
Weather Channel wlurno-Way-eut.

: There' has to be' a way to build
"^ornething-tharsomoono-witlra«rIQ-

under 200 .can understand. Call me
paranoidrbut I say it's a plot. I bet that
every dflctronics-company— has_a-

machine is supposed to be able to do
everything Jjut fili out my taxes.. It
took mo two days of intense concent-
ration just to figure out how to get it to
record my calls. If you think 1'u1 risk
nil Ihnr wnrlf In swi i f T run pflt i> In tin

counted, Not only were there 17 of the 'lH"""riPE f"'"'. " p ""' f"" r *"•"""» n n "'""' wlm»o »»lo jub i» tu nwko nure^
-the-s'ide- of'therwatoh-whlle-^oingrriwt^everything leaving the factory Is
•something with a third one, but I can't; too cornpUcated to .use:
quite recall which ones. By the time I "No.No.NolHiiWfflfny!i«nesdoI

.blunder onto the right sequence, ilMl~-hTv?no*ieini«U7"Dlrectiona should
probably be time to "Spring Ahead" first be written in Japanese and then

small because, after all, how else can
you stuff 17 buttons' on a car radio?'
Squint-sized letters on somo told me
they wore named things like "wfc'1

' anything else, you're nuts. I'll have to
live-without experiencing its special
"Remote MUltl-Outgoing Message
Re-assignment Capability." It'll be
tough, but I'm a strong pcjscm...('ll
make it somehow.

We have a microwave with more
buttons than Uio space shuttle..,but
what do they do?'What's "cook 1"
and "cook Ti I push the buttons, but I
can't see any difference. There> also
» button marked "probe" that worries
me. I don't know what it does, but I'm
In noreal-hurry to find out.

and "sqp," Others didn't even have
m&i« i iiUy jus i jjiHTCnTrnTTis wiiiniiut^^

'malice, daring mo to push them. I
rh j

again, so l give up. it aiso oeeps every

j
seat, so I didn^t'take the bait.

. Incidentally, don't look for any
help from "•toe instructions that come"'
with--things Jiey_areriXwrllten_in
English. Oh, it seems like English.
You'll, find each individual word in
the dictionary, but when you put them
together • they don't mean anything. '
Whwf arpage"iells"ybuTto^.'Inloffaco'

itewtotively,"^ou1nrin-bi)r

translated '•'over by a Korean who
jliuh Uuuugli U» umUin-..

-Well, it's time to go. I'm in the
mood for a cup of coffee«), if you'll:
excuse me, T have lo re-program the

idea why. It seems a shame to.waste.lt,
so I'm trying to figure out something
important to do every night at 7:24. If
any of you have ideas, I'm open to
suggestions.. ( „ • „ . ' . ' the coffee too Weak,"but I think I acci-

My remote.for the cable TV hag dentally alerted the Strateglo Air
one button marked 7rerase."ftatu7aiiy]r Command. If I can't fix the problenT, /
I don't know what It erases. I don't the least I can do is give them a quick
like the sound Qf it, though. It seems call to tell them that this is jusf a drill.

' too permanent to fool with. The funny TortogUno, a resident of Highland
thing is that my father has a different -Parkifcan -occasional contributor to

Z. BRODY, D.O.
DISEASES OF ,

COLON & RECTUM
I HEMORRHOIDS!

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLlTlS,"

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

-^MSER-TEGHNObOOVH-
1020 Galloplnp Hill Road, Union 687-2062-

SUPERIOR RAGE
COINAGE

ARE YOU A
COIN COLLECTOR?

We Curry A Full Line, of Suppllet
And Coins Prom The Novice To
The Expert

NEED VACATION .
HONEY?" »

DEBT8 TO PAY
Highest Prices Paid On Old Coins

COME 8EE 031

10% Off Supplies- With This Ad
We buy scrap gold & silver

<v - . rf-tfjv, 31 w . WESTFIELD AVE.
RO8ELUE PARK •241.3333,

. N.J. ST7\TE
INSPECTION CENTER

FraebeVs Tire & Auto Center
July 4th Sale

145SR-13-$36
155SR-13-$40
165SR-13-$42
165/70SR-13-S45

V_175/70SR-13-$49
' 185/70SR-13-$52

165SR-14-$47
175SR-14-$48
185SR-14-$50
185/70SR-14-$54
195/70SR-14.-$55
-165SR-15-$51 "

1071 Commerce Ave., Union
. ,Hours:Mon.-Frl.B-8,Sat.8-3'!

Did you spend a fortune on your
children's clothes last season?

Don't Give Them Away!
WAkrMOlMEY^

' (201)761-0382-
_ 108 W. South Orange Ave. • South Orange

'JL
(Next To Collegemanla)

MILTON'S LIQUORS
JULY SPECIALS

TANQUERAY GIN 1.75 Lt
SEAGRAM'S "7" 1.75 Lt : $12.99
SMIRNOFF VODKA 1 75 Ur. $12.99
JOHNNY WALKER RED-1T75Lt.w_ , $23.99
CHIVAS REGAL 750 ml ;.... ...' $14.99
GILBEYS GIN 1.75 Lt... $11.9?
CARLO ROSSI: Chablls, Rhine, or Blush...........;........ $4.99
HEINEKEN Bottles or AMSTEL Lt. Bottles Case...... $14.99 |
MILLER LITE (Cans) Case $10.99|
BECK'S (Cans) or'
ST. PAULIGIRL (Bottles) Case '. $14.9911
TAYLOR CHAMPAGNE: Extra Dry or Brut $4.99
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST . OFFER ENDS JULY31,1090|j

Open Qfllly 9-10, Sunday 12-5'
223 Morris Ave., Springfield

P|dy. PICK-IT (at Nowberry's Shopping Center) n « » o *rtn*
• MERE; Free Delivery -Se)e Items Excluded 3 7 D - 1 O Z 1

• f "

688-8870

Dr. Maria Leen
Podiatric-Medicine & Surgery

Complete Foot Cafe For
Infants, Children & Adults

2773668
(277-FOOT)

- C H I N E S E RESTAURANT •, , •

Hunan, Szechuan & Cantonese Cuisine

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONI
Dine In & Tolco Out • Good Food For Good Heal th——

m/̂ h Qnorilnlg StArilnO at ?fc3.7S InfilliriflRBOUpA flee

Lunch fluffet Every Thursday & Friday "*

rhflrlng Jn thl» Cp^pon'Purclii^
j Entree & Get a Second Entree of Eqaal or

- ! L«M«r Value (orj|/2.Brlceiii: : i ^
J exp August 15,exp. August 15,1990 ,

d I | t l w l t l t i n y t
J . exp. August 15,1990 ,
I Klot to ba.used In oon|unctlon.wl|tlitiny<othei' o « a r _ < M I I M

-550 Boulevard, Ker
(lormtrly Sun Wa)

Z-3060
?72-5377

SPRAINS ANI
FRACTURES OF THE
FOOT AND ANKLE

By Dr. Michael Eglow
Sprains and Fractures of lhe foot and ankle bones

are common and can result in long-teem disability if
not properly treated. . •' . .
-r-A^sprain-is-^-tear-in-the-ligamenMhal-takcs-plnce-
when the ligament is stretched too for.

A fraciiire is a break in the bone that cah happen in
several ways. The most common break results when a
igy

attached.
Pain land swelling accompany sprains and frac-

tures, followed by.Tdiscoloratlon due to Injury to the
small blood vessels around the injury. First aid
should include application of ice to the injured-area
and keeping weight off the foot. Early attention is
vitally important. Whenever you sustain ft fftot of

uu should cunfattjvu, podiatiiit rightankle mini
away.

Remeniber both"you and the. doctor are a team
working toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so
that you can remain active and fit in today's fast-
paced lifestyle. : ~ ^ T ~ . - \ - ' '• ''• • ' "'••',

Dr. Michael Eglow,
Poclidtrlst

763*1243

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
(Formerly Ciro's Dlscouht Deli) £.

HAVING A PARIY~

SOCIAL FUNCTION?
CALLUS!

WE SPECIALIZE IN CATERING!

;—jHcA and Cold Entrees
-—»6alads—

mC-.n\A

•Sloppy Joe Platters

•'•>; free Catering Delivery

Breakfast & Lunch Specials Daily!

Mlchad C. SpO8
Frad^rick J. Soon, Jr..

7W Lincoln Ave. Rotelle Park 241-6009

\i":
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K>lo^_^id>aIfhwgh^^^t«WW
.' _ ••••• ^^••'••^•• i^7'.gJ- :sg-?P :-^ r ' "

an^verasc '
of $173 for daily food" and lodging ' Schwartz pointed < ^ "____giri8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

— piaHasfw cauh'300 miiM 6i d n v " " ^ f t > ' « f e " t r w ^
--1flg. advises tKe AAA Nevn Jersey Wh(reyou'revacaa.onmglTThe^onhr: : ™" ""?°y*, " ^ i j ^ . 1 ! 1 ^ - ,

Autppirfjilejpiub.l«!,O:V' v'.; - ':^gw^lyhM.theijijdsLeiijiensiye / " V a c ^ ^ t c ^ ^ ^ y i ^ H K L o n '
The $198 tblaliiSiiiienipre.perday / < ^ ^ " l « 8 ^ i ) r i c ^ the midwest your fimily'iprp'ferenceand budget,*'
- • v ' ir$l !"2^MeMed)ive^^^

'."'• • j P . t a d j e t . V ' - ; ^ . . j • ; „ . . . r

--•• •"• " ^ f ^ I y o f W o & &
; childreî .ghonld"plM';on,is>gKlink ^yf»V^^m^^^Wtm-:"Wtf^ffiffiMffitqTOjamsbwjg,

J '' shAm.ffin a f1"'.for iodoinff $03 fnr ' ~itan* w^"" •*"* miu^aamT^r-^tA^ia^^r'^Viro\nim'KliivM^ir!rvvar Anitl^iMf Tf nu .' ' .-
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__n r .; .AAA'sdrivingbudgetassumesthe
ricy North faiftily car will average 23;ni)lesper

::^yfogmoifrthan.27,OQft^ e, ifs-about time to"get»^w,vwi:ruxtvuufHsama= rT • Average lOtlgmg-raBa1 IBed By nance, Costs will vaiy depending on
f ^ - ? ! f ^ . ^ ' f e s ^ y r - ' 'AAA;J!g-lgfe>,,S5 daily charge per • &ur car's Tuel'economy^ ;"'• ' I ." down to serious business in American

in the regular season, and froih here,
on in: theresults within Union County

,, League play will become more-imptir—
tant,, and perhaps, even more
magniliedT"

H9_P1?E HEARING-^Senator Blii Bradley, D-NJ, right/recently hosted a Dubiic hear

Pet show slated for 4-H Fair
The 4-H Fair, an annual tradition,

will be held on Sunday, July"29,-fr5m
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thn pel chr.iv u/in

involved in the cohtest.'The following

f l f f ° S i" b J d d and winners

•begin; at. 2:30 p.m. Registration is
from 2 to.2:45 p.m. at the fair office.
The fair will be held at the Union
County Complex, 300 North Avo.,
Wcstficld. The pet show is open to
anyone with a- pet.

DC 5Waiu^u iibbuii

Hi ere

iis. The classes
to be judged are most unusual pot,
smallest pet.-largcst pet, prettiest pet,
fuhnicsrperrhairicst pet, longest tail
and livlicsl pet. First, second and third
prizes will be awarded for pets in cm-

these categories? If ,so, , you and
"Spot" may already be wmnnrcl

• The 4-H program is the youth phase
of the Rutgers Cooperative Extension

J c v i c o f l I i ^ G

are -several • categories tume, Does your pot fit into any of

tibnal arm of Cook College, Rutgers
University. Educational programs are
offered wiihn|i| r'-gnrd to mcoi cox

' handicap, color or natural origin.

—PETER
STATE FARM INSURANCE

940 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 688-2051

THE HOWARD
—•—"-'-'It's Great to beHoward Powered." -—
2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center

2784 Morris Avennue, Union
871 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Member FDIC

A.M.S. AUTOMATED
MODULAR SYSTEMS, INC.

„ 1520 LowerRofid'
Linden • .862-2447

'•• — -Solid Waste Processing
Union County Transfer Station

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

555 Millburn Ave., Short Hills • 467-2730
324 Chestnut St., Union • 687-7030

10 South Ave. (Pathmark Supercenter)
Garwood • 789-3020

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union • 96~P69"H)

"Laser Surgery In Office"'

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR-KANE AGENCY

1435 Morris Ave.
Union '•• 687-1133

"A Comprehensive Insurance Service"

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
• SERVICE STATION ~

960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington • 372-9644

State Inspections • Al Ross

Famous

Tuesday and Wednesday
1th, 11 AM-9 PM
COME EARLY

FINAL
No Charges Please

Lome join won four league
weekend, beating

Dorothy Otto's
GALLERY 771

i.T-vvnu,nrun UHtNING IN AUQUSTI

3: : ; .^ : , - . v , ; 7 , : : . , : : ; ,^^

• i ^ - — — — • — - • - ' - ; " • • • • ' >•• - • , ' ^ > , - : , • V ! . t E 5 . " " , i l ' ) > ' * ' •••• • V ' - . . ' - . . •• • • • : . / • - * ESECTION B

lined a two-run double to right-center
. . ftllu . SOO11 SvOrCw t ilillaSCli LOU ; I liki.
:;;^waclo's'iwlD-i6ui1;'single::-"•'''r1.*''--"

- Hensler-then made that 3-0 lead
stand up with'six Innings i

_ casyjarget coming in from thirdbaseL .
Like Donfcy, h9W6vei,''"Kuc;iyiiiaii~

•:;i^eiliSa:aJn^f%i':6ut'1^1IKgi^"H
to left field to.piate.Hensler with the

departing after reaching his pitch lim-
: itadon, for that particular '.evening.

-That's wheri things got interesting.,
'For 'Kenllworth, .despite its 2-8.

—Agmnst-,-Springfie!d--ow>"Friday-at~-l
Ruby Held.'the #229ers s.imply put it I
away with' seven runs in liie lop of the ~

• first inning, and then noyer looked
backrThere were six^hils in'the

• And one of those games will take
place tomorrow night at Rablcin Field,
•where Roscllo and Union will dash
for the_sccond time in two weeks, 13"
days after Union scored eight times in
the. top of the 12th inning, to come,
away with a .10-2 win on June 23 in
Rahway. The tvVo teams: wilLbegin

.their rematch at v8. p.m.. :. .•',••:.:
1 And Roselle, a team whose only

league-loss has been to Union, is con-
tinuing to'play woll — and, what an

_r__5d,__nas given. ouier_tcams_—
. including Elizabeth and Springfield
: — trbuble'as well; in fact, five pf the
1 "team)j ibsses have come by one-run

margins/ And Willie Nickel's crew
spoiled Hensler's.vlctory chances b _

~"'greejuig;rsljover George Doney A ĵth
. four runs in the top oE the Seventh
•,.-,inning,.the,.big hit being a bases-

clearinK, three-nln xiouble from Jeff
Barr that put. the visitors ahead, 4-3,
,; But not; for long. Doney, the even-
tual winning'pitcher, led off the bot-

i^!ps;^

Marre'lW, '"anii. run-scoring singles
.Jrom,pave JfCahiiey and Hensler. •
• > Springfield, ' which had' alst

absorbed a 14-3 defeat in, Union two
-nights earlier; managed two hits, both
of them going'to catcher Matt Oallaro:
a clean single to right with two out in
the second inning off of Nick Koman~

_jand an infield off of Zawacki^lth ono
"out in the fifth. ".• •'• ..„

The game ended after five innings.
Last' Monday, meanwhile, Kenil- ',

Poit «229eiii- torn of Uie'tuvuutli with, a long Solo wbnli liad.'bcatcn Clark, 8-6, Urg6ly
prior to the

Westfieid, 9-7,

then Springfield, 10-0. In particular,
the game with Kcnilworth last Wed-
nesdny at Arminin FinlH inm^H nniin,.

honje run that traveled,an estimated
400 feet, striking the booth atop the

-stands in right field to tie the score.
Then, after Ed Zeipbryski singled and
Hcnsler walked; Mike Massaro
nrivnnrcH hnth-inlnmTy '"ill) - 8 'VPlI—

behind the strength of a seven-run
outburst in the top of the first inning.
Scott Kinnoy singled home Kenil-
worth's first run with none out, and
the. lead soon became 2-0 when Ray
Tnnknwdri .rircw-a-batos-loaded-wallfti

lost i.. But a double play later killed hopes.of ablg Inning. Spring?

bc-Shmcthing of a thriller.
At nrstr-iusccmed that Rosello,

after scoring ihrceHimcs in the bottom
of"lhcrfifsrinriihg7li!fd"ihTrigs under
control. Chad Hcnsler, this week's
choice.as CLN Player of the Week.

executed, 1-3 sacrifice bunt. " .
, Tim Zawacki was walked inten-
tionally to load the bases, but when
pinch-hitter Dan Kuczynski couldn't-

~conncct on a suicide squeeze attempt,
pinch-runner Joe Marretla was an

Peter Accomando and-Kevin Bell
both rapped two-run singles, and
Chris Parkhill capped the inning with

=^.run-scoring single. From that point

team it can bo

Say yes to life!
There's more to life than a vial of pills, otfLnejedle, or some white powder, put
when you're hooked'oh drugs, that's all that your life becomes. It doesn't take
much to.see the writing on the wall. Drugs alter more than your consciousness.
TheyjllalteryouLhopes,your-dreams]Ly.ourrfuture...lf-they:don!tk|ILyou-flrst1

— — ; / yaurJrlends are pressuring you to try drugs, just say NOI-
This tnetsage [•sponsored by

Ithese cornrnunltv-nilndeNdinierchants.l

KROWICKlMcGRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME

; 2124 E. St. George Ave.
Linden • 352-9190

Jacob VV: Krowlckl; Jr., Dlreqjor1.-:•*•

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952' Stuyvesaant Ave.

Union • 686-6655
Member FDIC -'^Bank with Peace of Mind"

RIDER INSURANCE

Union • 687-4882
J^Moiorcycie & Auto Insurance"

SMITH FUNERAL HOME
45 Cherry Street.

Elizabeth^ 352-9114
Alfred J. Smith, Jr.; Manager

• ' . - ' . Er.a nces.C-SmUh^Dl reclor —

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N. A.

GN5284,
—^PrincetonrN J08543 5

, ' Member FDIC . . \ ...
Member of UJ B Financial Corp,

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union • 687-1900

CORNELL HALL.

c T ; CENTER:
234 Chestnut Street

Union • 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St,

Union •687-2609
i snop

HOLLYWOOI

: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION • 688-_4300__.-

'Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums':

J&JGARAGEINC.
1201 W. Baltimore Ave.

Linden •925-2600

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
IWORKS INC.-

r 1510 East Route 1
t 486-4450

nfr
CemeteVy Lettering

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
2229 Morris Ave.

* Unioill • 687-3982
nert:lal:arlhdu»trlalr>rlntlng"^

12 Burnett Ave.
JVfaplewood • 562-7400

SPECIAL GREETINGS
OF THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
TO ALL OUR ADVERTISERS
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WHO'S

This week's question: ' - . •
In 1971, the Baltimore Orioles had four,20-game winners on their

pitching staff: Hall of Famer Jim Palmer (20-9), Dave McNally (21-5),.
Miko Cuodar (20-9) and Pat Dobsbn (20-8). Only one other pitching staff,
in blg-leagufi history did the same thing. Can you name the team; tho ycat
involved-and-the'four-pitchers? A clue: for twoof thesohurlers, it was-
their last-ever moment of glory. ' '.''—

Last week's answer: The only major leaguer over to get at least 35
—home-runs and ̂ OOhitsorrnoToforthTCOStraight scasorisisTormcTBos-

!ton Red Sox slugger Jim RiceTwhoHad 39ohomcrs, 114 RBIs arid 206 hits
in 1977; 46 homers, 139 RBIs and 213 hits in hlsMVP year of 1978; and
•39homers,-130;RBIsand-201-hits-in-1979.~Andkeep-imnind-tharRico—
led the American League in homers in both '77 and '78, and in RBIs in
'78. What's more, ho hit wbll ovcr',300 in all thrco of his record-styling
years. Awesome! • • . ""'

And our congratulations go to Kurt Michael Wolf pf Linden, who
has won another $5 gift certificate to a local sporting gftods store.

Please have your responses in our Union offices — at 1291 Stiiyvosant
Ave. •— by no later than noon each Mpnday,

y p g y a r
Kenilworth's eventual winning pitch-
er, Tim KaUfmann, and after six.
innings, tho visitors' lead had been
reduced to a single run.

But with one out in the seventh,
Kinnoy-walked-and-eamc aiumid tu~
score a big insurance run when Mike
Archibald doubled to , right-conter.
Chris'Caroy then relieved Kaufmann
with two on and none out in the bot-
tom of the inning to rctiro the side and

>cam the save. .

• Springfield,' finally, has had Its
'share' of'-ttps "and -rioVima; "but as

By MARK YABLONSKY' what kind or
Continuing its rapid, turnaround, offensively.

Union Scoreboard of the Essex Coun- • And especially in the case of
ty Baseball Lcngue_won two of three Union's Marp Crisafi,. who almost
•games this pasnweck7Tfealing~Eli; ;single-handedly beat" Elizabeth lasf*
zabeth, 10-6, last Tuesday • on the week. Now batting al ,347 with a
grounds of KeanCollege, and then the. team-leading 12- RBIs, Crisafi
Verona A.'s,J0-2, the following night doubled in Union's first run with a
back on the Union High varsity two-out double off of Nugent hurler

' diamond. v '• Ron Fronzak in the fust inning, thon

Nowat9-8dvcrall,ScoreboardJias_-£P.hnecled (pr a grand-slam homer
now won nine of its, last 11 games w ' l n °ne out in the second to complete
„:— .. , i : — i n c ^..^ A_J ...u!i.. Union's five-run burst, making it a

9-3 score at that point.
After Elizabeth scored three times

six, while permitting three hits over
the first five innings to improve, his
record to 2-1. Dropp and Hallirigse

"cameon to'finish up"in;thc; sixth;—;
Whilo"' Crisafi leads, tho toam In

RBIs, the team leader in hitting is
Dennis McCarfcry (.517). In total
hits, it is Miko Oallaro, who has 17.

since a dismal .0-6 start. And while
Union is now batting—a^ collective
.286, the team must now try to keep
winning without its two of its top

•starting pitchers. Ken Hyde and Rob

imes
in its half of tho second inning, the
score remained at 9-6 until '.Score-

Shalhoub, both of .whom will bc]juj board added a single run in the sixth;
l i^t l m f f i i y b u l ^ f ^ i a i ^ | e £ ^ ' ^ ' ^

always, keeps on battling/despite its Hyde r^ently.-tradsurgory on"his
two one-sided defeats to ; Union and
Roseliei-The-week-startodoff-favorab'-—

-ly-for tho-Posf-#228brs-whon -Edgar
Utsot spun a brilliant four-hit shutout
to defeat Berkeley Heights, 9-3, in
Berkeley Heights. Utset, who hails-
from Hillside, struck out 13 and
walked just ono, whilo aiding his own
causc_with_a-2Jbr.-4,awo-run,-two—

-R-BI-effort at the plate.
Tho following1 night, the #228ers (

in Clark.

Oame of Wednestlay, June 27
(At Roselfo)

Ken 000 00p""4"4~6"2"
Ros.. 300 000' 2-5 13 2
2B-Cubala, Doney, Hensler,
Barr. HR-Donoy. R. Baker,
Carey (7) and Jankowski; Hcns-
ler, Doney (7) and Massaro. WP-
Donoy (3-0) LP-Baker (0-2),

right hand, while Shalhoub was hit by
"HicarlSstThursday in Linden, suffer-"

ing a concussion and-ftitchos.-Hc-wus—
released from a local hospital tho foN
lowing day. '.

A lot of the team's hopes, therefore,
will rest with right-handers .John
Schuerer, Mike Riloy and Orogifian-

-dazza.-Two other pitchers, righties
Kcose Hallingse and Cliff Dropp, ;can
help, but as soon as Pole Lima of

-Westfieid returns fronvan Out-of-state—
commitment, "ho definitely will move
into tho rotation," head'coach Rick

rMataranlo-said> : — r
"Well, it just seems that tho guys

who are still around are going to have
to do a little more," Mataranto said.

Certainly, the offense is doing plen-
ty right now. Having scored a total of
28 runs in its last three games —
including last Monday's' 10-8 defeat
to West Orange — Union is showing

Game of Tuesday, June 26
(At Union)

Union 450 001-10 10 3
Eliza 330 000- 6 4 1
2B-S. Matarante, Crisafi, Shal-
houb. HR-Crisafif Ruban. Ran-
dazza, Dropp (6), Hallingse (6.)
and S. Matarante; Fron/.ak and

Roselle
By MARK YABLONSKY "

Tho Rosollo junior American Legion baseball loom won four more ,
games this past week, three of them within league ploy, to increase its
overall record to 14-2. Roselle js now 9-0 in league play.

Two of tho wins were over Summit Recreation, 5-4 and 4-1, last Mon-
day and this past Saturday, respectively. In tho first Summit game, Rosel-
lo was down by a 4-3 count with two-out in the bottom of the seventh
inning and ono man^on base. • —
~ B u t after Robbie Stelzlc was hit by a pitch, Willie Byrnes delivered a
game-winning, two-run double down the left-field lino to win it, 5 4 , for .
R t o B J _ ^
soventh'inning, got credit for the win.

Brian Kosiba later hurled a complete-garne, three-hitter and struck out
13 to beat Summit in the latter game. Offensively, Steve Loiribardi paced .
Roselle with a 2-for-3 effort at the plato, including an RBI and a steal of
home in the top of the sixth inning.. . .

Rosclle's other two.wins wore over Nutlcy, 13-3, last Tuesday; and
over Rahway, 12-6, two nights later.

™CAR0HIA CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTERS
•••••• , Dr. EttoreCGarchia D.C.- Director
Q Back Pain Q Shoulder and Ami PalnQ Neck Pain Ci Head Pain Q Slipped

••• DI^QPiiv^NenwsasclallcaorWilplashjiluries.
' iFrw.Splna):Eiiamin»ac^^lh.^;^ l ^ r w j a y M . 1MQ j : •,

.964-7788
15^3 Stuyvesant Aye., Union

8HAPB4«aOH»UMMBR OUR JULY 8PBCIAL-

30% OFFTEMPORARY SERViCE
NAUTILU8 MEMBER8HIP8
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31, .1990
Look lor Naw Suilon ol FllnaM C l t i u i

B«olnnlng WMk of July 2,1000, '
' FIVE POINTS BHANOH VMOA "

,tt- of EMtarn UrUotTCounty '
201 Tuck.rAu... Union

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

1114 Raritan Road
:. ClarK • 582-2500
'M2 Years of Quallty-Servlce-Never A Fee

LEHIGH SA
FDIC Itisufed

952 STUYVESANT AVE.
XJMdlV* 686-6655

FOR
OPENING
_ _' _ • '_ _ • ^ < * • ' • •

NEW BMNCHE8
IN UNION

SPolnlaiMlllhumMall

Show your support for'

our
byyourpatrona^t.

Scoreboard

' Am&f. Legion
_Clarlt-JKonllworth-8....

-Springfleld-4-Jwtey-City P.A.L.5 .
..Springflbld.4,. Jersey.Clty:.P.A.jL 3;_.'
Springfield 9.: Berit HolghtO" ' '
Springfield 6..; / Clark 7'^»
Springfield 9 Vailsburg'3
Springfield 3 Vailshurg 6
Springfield 3
Roselle'14..,;.
Roselto 9
Roselle S i...:.,
Roselle 2

v Rahway 5
Hrooklawn II"

VVostfiold 7
kenllworth 4

Summit. 1
RoseJIo 10......
Union" 7!..

., Union 10
Union 6

'• "rvttnlon 3 ;.
Union. 14

pg
Berk. Heights 3

,,,,_Roa6Ho 2.
Rahway 10

.....„ . Rahway-9-
,. Springfield 3

"Large enough
h serve.you,.._._'^,JI
small enough v NLmmill -'•
to know you." I v Jnllllllllllllft-iir--.

-55pvRaritan Road, Roselle 245-6470

SUN TAVERN & PIZZERIA
BPIayarsormoroln
unlfonirrBCfllvfrlirst-

hf

World Famous Rlzza
nrrk Aw. » Union'

1B51

HARMONIA
-SAVINGS BANK-

ktmUHitiv iMooa
Iwkica Coqwalai

J & J GARAGE INC.
"The Complete Collision Shop" •

From Frame Alignment to CU»tom Matched Paint,
J jAsursncejilalrns Handled

" "STiBkpe^i OoTiI'AII¥tt'i*,R>"""e"fli!enBlieSUnt"
1201 W.Baltimore Ave.

Linden 925-2600

,'• L,

, ' • ' • ' / . "..*•'

iMMHIi
. . . ' t •• •

•"\.-'».Ln •)••••
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The Linden Recreation Department ldclced off its s u m -
I - rncr high school, basketball league last Klonday, June 2 5 ,

with s o m e exciting g a m e s . ,.. •', ;•, •:••".'" .'• , ::,] '•) ~ ~ '
Union-Catholic,- led by guard DcrinU Leonard's 17

big'life mlsWwing'rrom'EfrinSolis, who poured "in 12

. p o i n t a r .• '-J ' . . l T - i i . l^ . .4 i+ i ; i l ' i" i ir '" ' ' , V • ' ^ ' ^ ' ' i ' ' • • - * • ' . ' " ' • ••'.
:6n We4je^y;j^une27, PJii^eW, which got!2 points

defeat by fbrwnd'Kdb^Iifimsi'wIw'Iuja'lO'^Htitai.'.-
J«ifil4^%aO ^

Jones, defeated Woodbridge, 37-29. Woodbridge got a sol- '
id effort in defeat from Sean Banks; who scored 11 points
lo lead his (cam's effort. '< - ~ -_ T . i . - . . . r :_ ._^_

Linden, led by sophomore sensation WaliyyDixon's 13
points, defeated J.F. Kennedy High School by a score of 56 '
to 22. J.F. Kennedy got a balanced team effort in defeat

Bishop-Ahwieifea

d e f e a t . ' . ' """" ' ~'fJ..'.';':"• " " . ;v : - ^ ! • > / • . .

bndgV,71 -32, withRctfroyZamc* added 10 potato nxMe:'
Sean Bants and Chris Pichalsld led Woodbridge in defeat,
each^scoring^nihc;.points^-

- RMiinji Ahi gnt

'.- Union Cathotic, led by Leonard, whVscored 24 points
andcurrently leads the league in scoring'— 41 points; .20
points per game —defeated .Hillside, 4029.7 Hillside was
l«t in faffix fry' guard Steve Arrington. ' ' '

i*i

vmnm>

JUROS
'?ia&/£f

1-iC ^ ^ H —
V '

ONCE AGAIN — This Is the Springfield Astros, recent winners of a second straight:
Springfield girl's softball league championship, which came about with a 1(f-3 win over
the Mets at Chisholm Field. In Jhe front row, from left", ate Annie Hagenbush, Tamara
Young, Cheryl Brounstein, Claire Keller and Carrie Sinclair. In the back row, from left,
are Tanlth Sinclair, Chantale Navarro,' NIcoJe Puppoio, Jessica Pintado, Sabrina Pacifi-
co and Heather Birch. Coaches, Kathy Keller and Jim Birch are In back. Not pictured Is
Roger Keller. • - •' • . . - ' . • • ' • • - . . • - ' • • ' • •

Lin. recreation
men's softball
American Leag.
Woyt Trucking 7 Apollo A.C. 4
Linden VFW 13 ....',... Gascrs~6
Jednota 8....... Blue Hairs 7

I Jednota-16 •. Midtowri 8
; Meat City 1.1 Midlown 4

Casey's Pub 5.... Old Comer f

Body Craft 14... Casey's Pub 3

National Leag.
. E. Coast Deli 8 Linwood Inn 7
Ros. K of C 9.... Sunnyfield 3
Ros. K ofC 12 Linwood Liq. 10
Ros. K of C 19 -Now Air Frght.,2A

Scoreboard 10.,... East Coast 6 \
Linwood Inn 8 Sunnyfield 0
Now Air Frghl. S... DHL 2.'
Linden K of C 11 No. Electric 4

Youth League
M; Gordon's 18.... 9th Ward 4 "
M. Gordon's 5... While Rose 4

Say yes to your life
* Alcohol is a drug, and you can get

hooked on it. The younger you start,
tho more addictive it is and tho more
damage it can do. To find out more,
write the National Council on Alco-
holism, .12 West 21st St., New York,

Midget Minutemen win
• The Springfield Midget Minutemen began thcirscason in true champ-
ionship form this past week by defeating Kcnilworth, 5-0, behind a con-
vincing pitching performance by Jeff Miller, who struck out tho first 11
batters ho faced. ' . • • • •
•; Kevin Babermtch also fueled the victory with timely hitting; _

Then, after dropping a 9-8 decision to Mountainside, Springfield faced
Kcnilworth again and this time won, 15-10, by overcoming two deficits
with five big runs in the top of the seventh inning, "Ralph Sarracino,
whose relief work enabled his team to.ncarly overcame an initial_8-0:defi-:
cit against Mountainside, was strong on the mound onco again.

Meanwhile, the hitting of Eric Fishman, Kevin Kravctz, Jeff Miller
and Mark Wasserman led the Springfield attack. Fielding gems from Neil
Jcsuclc and Chris DiCocco-helpcd halt the Kcnilworth offense.

''Open gyms in session
Roscllc's annual summer "open gym" program is now in session and

will run five days a wcck.-lhrough-Aug. 24. . •" '
. Sponsored by the borough's board of education, this year's open gym
program will run in two stages; wcightlifling and training are from 8 to

—10:30-arm—followcd'by-driliii-and^sWlls-from-lO^O-unlii-l-pOT;
Also, a- first-time bascbnll clinic, sponsored by the borough's recrea-

tion department, will-ran on-Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from-
1:15 to4p.m. at ArminioField._Ch)cnaoJRosclle_ypj!tigsWrAMvi^rauhe_i

—ages oP7-I6, ilicxlinic-will covcr-'all phases ofbaseball,", directorStan
Kokie said. ' . .

Further information about cither event is available from.Kokio at
298-2022. . ". ' ." . ' • . .

A TOURNAMENT COMPLETE—There was a strong Roselle presence in the recently-
hekLNew Jersey Knights of Columbus softball tournaments which came to,an end with
Roselle's Grey team prevailing, 8-3. over the Roselle Red team in the title game at Warl-
nanco Park. Holdingthe championship tropny are union uouniy Freeholders Waltoi
McLeod, middle left, and" Elmer Ertl, also Roselle's former mayor. Also shown are Car-
men Dill of HHIslde.left, Roselle1 mayor Sam Coluccl, and at the far right, tournament
director Mark Szollar. "

Cold Cuts, Sandwiches, J ^ , . „
SirimarliMt, Sloppy Joas Z 4 1 - 1 5 9 S o r

Home Made Salads, Matter* 2 4 1 - 1 5 1 2
124CHE8THUT8T,,RD8aiEP*BK , .

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST llilllY

. wiH«vnt" •
WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all HM

hard to qtt ittmt.

BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200-
CAU NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

r* James C. Byrne D.P.M.
' • Foot SpKltlUt

" Houn by Appolntmanl
934 Stuyvwanl AV*.

Union »e4-6B80

IUMT i i r g t mow| .

- SHOES
"Nobody Does

ItBetter.'.TNSbody!"

• 48B-488B / '•' . B88-066B

SPORTS&SNEAKEH CENTER _
_.. 102S St Bflorge Ava. Linden 486-1020

__Spj>rts Related /n/u//os ^Autq Related Injuries
8IEQELCHIB0PMCTIC HEALTH CENTER 7~

Dr. Drew E. Slagsl
Dr.CralgA.SIoool

2525 Branf ord Ave. Union
call (or appointment. . . . onnn
Most Insurance Abcepted DOf • O ^ o J

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
L 0 W C 0 S T ? P A ^

Inoculations,* Examinations
QUALITY VETERINARY CARE ' .
SPAY YOUR PET CLOSED MON.

11ttC«lt

•• n

BASEBALL
PLAYER

of the WEEK

•CHAD HENSLER

Ever- tho slugger for Rosollc's Post #229 powerful team, Chad
Honsler of Cranford'is'this week's choice for CLN Player of tho
Week honors, our fourth such selection of tho 1990 American Legion
baseball season.

One of Union County's finest players,"Henslcr enjoyed a 7-for-12\
week against Brooklawn, Wostflold, Kcnilworth and Summit, driving
in the combined total of hiho runs, slamming four extra-base hits, and
crossing home plate five times. Honsler also threw six innings of shut-'

^ i h ^433 Hlllald* Av». • Hlllald* • BM-BBB7Si4sr.ii.

WIINDAVS 7:11 > ». • 1TM.

CtOSID WIO. IVI . S:IS P.M.

VJtUIHAU IUNIONI, N.I.
.Call t u - s i a

Enter to win our
CAR WASH

TIRE a AUTO CENTERSImport Steel Belted Radial Blackwall Drawing For A Sport
145RI3 .$31.05
155RI3.....: ™.M.
165RI3,,
I75RM .; »M.BS

- 185RH .,..,„. $82.93
BSRI5 , IM.8S

Europt»il-ttyt* Inrnd tor
oiltr+ll hmndlliig
chtncttHttlc* of

Ask for details at any ETD location!

Steal BalladRadial .—
Btackwall " ":

...,.;..-.,».lM.i»
' 3OS/NIIIRI4 $ S9.Sb

Stabl Billed RuUA
"" Whllowall""Tr

-P1S5/80R13
P16S/80R13 *.:. (57.89
P18B/75RH
P195/75RH,.,,

Oil Change
Vy* luMcU chaul*, dnln old ollrmdd up to B
qrii. of qualHy U m H n n d oil, t liutill mw Illtor 205/65HM5 . . . .Wa.l l

;....> M.W.

UNION
IntheUnlonMarkeLParkfiiolot)

B*HW*22.SS
I BEST«2B.B0

Expires 7/3t/80 WITH THIS COUPON
I . • , • , • •• '- . • .. . v •'•'. ' o n .
^ M ' ^ ^ M " ^ ^ B ^ ^ B H I M M M i M M ' M M M M M M

HOURS: Mori, thru Frl.!7:30;r6:00 /Sat . 7:30-4:00 / please call for.donveWent evening hours.
INSTANT CRBDlTI 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

Available-Wall qualified customers. .'• .

Certified ,
Mechanics

UNION
1070 Salem Road

Cor. Vauxhall

687-4050

'The Car Spa'

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS PARAMUS
D«lg*nMHI
flour. 4 t i n

DOfVfUU OflMDUU PDD-UlUit VnufOHB

• RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL • BRAKES • STATE INSPECTION AVAILABLE • TRANSMISSION SERVICE
••)

h >:•.:*::<

• • - )

. \

^
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ude Michel Jaffe-
J ACflpSST" -

1 Submerged '
5 Embrace.

10 Caen's
neighbor

14 SE Asian
ea soar

64 Bugle call at .
' sunset'•:.~

16 Qalway Bay
...islands'.- ' - = • - '

17 Part of YMCA.:

30 French > , '• •
; soldier v-

3 1 . Transports -
DOWN ,36 Flatterer •

•1 Make, a, — (try) .38 Passage (or
2 Indeed! ' -,• ventilation' ,

4B)3oodnlght.girl'
/ of song

49 Evening, in ' .

'4, Study of. body 42 HJnt Abbr
•• - motions--" •• •
. 5 .Jewelry Items

• • • 6 1

• • • 6 3 "

48 Pertaining to a
belief: Va>. I •

'54"S(eepllke—".
5 5 F o r e s t ;•••• '.'•;•

creatures '

of 1949 7 Everyone . .
20 Historic region ' .8 Rice flavoring,,.

ot.Crecfic- — 9 Lengthens- "

, For week of July 8-July 14

.ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Expect
the unexpected; Accept the lUtui quo in

jtgfsmife. Keep your credit cuds under
wrapj. Friendly •hning ii a inost Break

yawiy ftwn tht wne old dull louilnei.

—TAURUS;-'(Ajiai 20 to May 20) Tem-
per, temper. * Shield younclf from thote

~—ought with your buiiicif gq*id down.
Nurutre family memben. Keep a watch
on tbose erratioo moodj. :

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) D«l
with inbunacy problemnilitcUy. Shrug-.

Brealdhroughiare going to be happening
on all. levels-, ride tbe wave. Give old
behjvier juutemj the heave-ho: • Trust
intuitive 'fUsfies.- '

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
Childhd ri h

' 22 Bustle ; ; ,
23 Simultaneous-
• occurrence/'.

25 Dominant/ .,
U '"

pt.
, .mariner
11 Gait between .
.' .walk and canter
12 Bathe V . ,.

ANSWER-TO. PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
nnmmm nnnn
ninnnin mnntn
innnrara nntm

28 Cargo,vv<.
29 Good times'
32 Author Jong

L'lorm..,
34)PartofEAP
^ITjfpejDfJnlaLcL

woodwork

...19 Musical Comedy
of 1923' •

, , 21 Musical based
rarim

crann

yaurchffdrio6*-"'v:C"
fean under a magnifying glass. Pay a visit . . " L
to your favorite stores and go on a spend- W gw^on Jho

.- ing j p i e i - , . •—__.,.:---- ** "ming "P roses;

GEMlNICMay 21 to June 20) Creating
. yoor owri adversity again? You bounce
. back so well. Tread softly-when it comes
'to money matters. Try somg. novel
methods J n business and daUy-WOrT"

' habits. ...:X. ' ..'• • . r

improve the situation. Cjlyo parents, chlld-
,ren at"
enchanting music.

Childhood nicmories reappear through
floodgates. *r«kc out the old photo albunu

PISCES (Feb. 10 to March 20) Take it
one step at a time. It is easy |o go astray in
business affairs. Reorganize your domes-
tic scene. Utilize creative talents Iff art,
business or media work. Write, poetry.

. SCPRPiq=(Ociif
week's vibrations r

ings, but make plans for summer travel; "

Tara McOlyrin of Union will
ChprusJLine," wha

Theater Co. presents the.
Bennett-Marvin Hamlisch

•" "Pygmdllnn"/

'••CANCER (June 2Uto JulyJ2)_Wasto
ahcrr,—"-.-ViiiiiiriuVuiii^HjoUBdgSc-

Id it untether. Visualize yourself as a sav-
-vy executive, WriUs down ideas.

1 "

award-Winning - Broadway-'' musical
-tonight, tomorrow night,USanirday_.

night and July 13.14.20. and 21 at 8

24 Abbr. In physios
25QpJdJ>r Wlyer
26Fancm' • "

29 Class'or berth . |E|(J| |

ranmn
HHFIEI nrau

iF IL lAl I IR l

Research and llterary..intore«ls.are,|irom- jp.lll

' Stagedi'Uielctfcited obstacles ean..force.you.tp ^ti^^Fo^ng-yourseltoiibUieni is a noV
•^-ahanrifin.»hlp.:PuMignlngn-in iuspended na Wirie "and dine a loved oncTVigOrous
> animajion. " • . - • exercise wflFhelp you batue away the Academy, 85O~Newman

—Thelcampus'oftlie-Christian Brothers.--
Springsrv

( courses: Abbr:,
•43BrandlSh'<-.^>

-44-Was in front—:
45 Feast,-HaWallan
. -style'.>,.. V

_46 Wispy white.
.. c l o u d • •'•

47 Long-stemmed
A m e r i c a n •'••••

. '.|Be,eu«BS? ',; - .
•• 4 9 . U att'entlor*'

' . • , • • ' ' ( • I

LEG (July 23 to Aug. 22) Make your
mefney the old.fashioned way — cam it.
Prepsrafor.irijciin.advancc. Do not get.

Duches? ••
•••.-.yt York, for".one'"

6jS Fats Wdller hit .

"'59 Authentic', •• '"
60.SeyJ!lapiiovlnce

' T o w n - • :

61 Arctic sight .
62 "-^- We|l that '

"• Ends Well"
63 — Without a

uause
filrn

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22, to Jan. 19)
Welcome scltassunince with open arms.,

,. Additional Information can
obtained by calling 758-1 ] 18. .

be

The following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week .of June 74; ' .
"PICK rr

June 25—287, 1264
June 26—125, 8460
June 27-014, 3065

Juno.28—667,.8005
June 20—QS1, 26H

-dune

bonuii —
, 8,: 24, 25r31; 33r

1

bonus — 61361309.

A Guide to Find the Finest Dininq In New Jerse*

Harmony slate installed
—Hickory^-TVce—ChtttUsr-lJarmony-.—Admission is-frccv(t_was annouriccd _

International, recently installed new Under the direction of Kutbc dc
ofheers for 1990 1991 They are Rose Rose and Carolyn Schmidt, the
MfQuatd of Springfield, president, women1!} four part harmony chorus
Evolyn Spiei, viCe.prcsidenUfoaniuo _.singg.tsQl!d_barbcrShop and, content'
Allen, treasurer, Eleanoi1 tioms^
recording secretary,/and Martha'
Eadie, corresponding secretary

Hickory Tret Chorus will perform
outdoors on July 15 at 7 p m at tho
East Brunswick Community Bcaoh as
part of East Brunswick's annual
"Sbunds of Summer'1 presentations

porary music Interested guests and
prospective members arc invited to
attendj^chcarsals at the Madison Prc
sjjytefian Church, 19 Green Ave ,
Madison, op Wednesday evenings at
7 30

i- More information can be obtained
t by calling, 2£2 0283,

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT

.943 Magie A've.

THE APPIAN WAY
RESTAURANT

9 Lanadon Street

558-0101
Fine Food ahdSplrTts

China Marks' wdrk te exhibited
The Newark Museum's Contem-

porary Artist Gallery is presenting the
mixed media work'of.:Chma. Mafks
through July 29 at 49 Washington St.,.
"Anget, Fool, Prophet, King" features .
11 relief sculptures and one •free-?'
standing piece, -y' '•'•

For furu^er.information one can call ,

the Museum at 596 6550.
-• The Nowark.Muscum is funded pn
mariiy'by the city ofNewark and tflo
state of New Jersey. Additional fund-
ing, is. receive^ from Essex County

.andtho New Jersey-State Council on
the Arts through the Department of
State/ .

If you would like everyone to Join In the celebration at your
^child's birthday, just clip put t,he coufjori below and send us
your child's photo along with"theTntbflria'tlSn'requeated,ana""
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white Is best, but
we'll take colpr»shpts), wlthypur. ohlld'sname on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
j)ack pfjhe picture. Fill out the fojjowjng forrn, clip andmall.

-BlRTHDAYLEARiy.
CdUr(tyL«adar Newspaper*-

1291 StuyVMant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Unton, N.J. 07083
U you have any quBilloni, please call 886-7700

ili-spn/daughter-

Jdress •
.—jfflrst and last names)

Daytime telephone number -
.wjll celebrate hl.g/her " ••
Joining In the cefebratlon are

Dirtnaay on_

and
(sisters/brothers)

i'of
(grandparents names)

• • • . a n d >„, ,,••.;.-,.';'. .'•„

(city)
of

Be sure to enclose ••tataped, •elfraddreued •rtVtJppf'lor the;
return of vour ohlld"i photo. <

ll.——

South-Orange, N.J.
678-0313 !

The Party Specialists
Dinner Dally"

I BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave , East

Cranford, N J.
276-4765

) BIG STASH'S
1020 5 Wood <We.

Linden, N J,
862 6455 . _ '„ •

Bar Restnurant-Catecing
racilltles Tor All Occasions

| T H E CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
1200 North Ave,

Elizabeth
2891 5220

The Largest Salad Bar Selection
— In Union Countyii- —

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

,' 379-4994

LIDO DINER
12J Route 22, West •

Springfield, N.J.
376-1259

__We have" Whatever You Want,
Whenever You Want it at

AFFORDABLE PRICES-opon 24 hrs.
Newly Decorated

i i) PARK PLACE
, Sports Bar

8, Nlte ClUb
•1181 Morris Ave.

Union, ty.J.
686-0778

Restaurant
review
Cortina

"CORTINA — 28 W, North Avp.,
Cranford. Closed Mondays. Open for
Iuncl* Tuesday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-3
p.m. Dinner Tuesday-Friday, S
p.m,-10 p.m.; Saturday 5 p.rrr.-ll
p.m.; Sunday 4 p.m..-9 p.m. Appropri-
ate dress requested. All major crcdil
cards accepted.

CHAMPS
SPORTS BAR

." 1628 Sjyy vesantAve.
Unldn.'N.J.

' 688-6644 N

"DineinorTakoOut"
THE-CHESTNUT

-^-RESTAURANT
64.9Chestnut'St.

Union, N.J.
' 964-8696

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

/At Exit 136 G.S.Parkwhy
, cranford, N.J.

. 272-4700
"The Very_Flnest In Dining, '

Dancing and Entertainment"
CONTINI
RESTAURANT

RamadaWotel
36 Valle/Koad

Clar;k^Nj;i..574rO10
It'n Casual, It's New

NEST
"Exceptional European Cuisine'

Rt.2,2W Union,'N.J.
. . 85U2040 '

Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets
Lowest Banquot Prices

. • In tho County
(u>) SERGIO'S CA MEA

343Millburn Avb.
. Mlllburn, N'.J.

379-7020
"Two blocks frqm the
Paper Mill Playhouse

with tho finest
Northern Italian Food."

© SINCLAIRE'S
242 North AVB., West _

Westfield, N.J. .
789-0344

"The Finest Seafoods Available1

By DEBBI AGINS •
I was just telling a friend tho other

day that I was looking for a good Ita-.
lion restaurant. The opportunity pre-

• scnted itself in timely fashion when I-
was asked to try Cortina Restaurant;
Cortina Is a special restaurant; a place
whero Old World charm, and Now.
York sophistication come together in

d ' i i ia unique and inviting manner.
Tho restaurant "conveniently has •

two entrances, with ample parking
noar the front entrance after 5 p.m.
anda largo parking lot at the rear. The
intorior of Cortina is inviting, with
fresh, .homogro'wn roses. on every
table; The lighting is dim enough for a
romantic evening, while still light and
cheerful - enough to acconimodato
lively parties. Beautiful paintings by a
talented local artist fill tho walls,
Owners Frank and.Janice Romartelli
have taken a lot of time and effort to

__make.dining at Cortina^a pleasant
experience.

'Immediately upon our arrival,
-K-BT.-wW<:—-Janice-approached mv a 'mpanibn and

1637 Vauxhall Rd.
^S.TRtr5^-

mo,'introduced hersolf and personally
oscorted us-to—a perfect tablJ), I
i-watched her do the same for every

($6.75), shrimp in a, light sauco and
stuffed clams. I tasted both and found
his to be equally as good as my
mushrooms, particularly tho shrimp.

By the time our entrees arrived, I
was slightly more proficient in Italian,
and a lot more full. I had chosen the

.Gamberi Portofino ($14.95), which,
"Tnrpromiscd,-W!is-shrimp;baked-in-but»-

ter, garlic and herbs. There were a
number-of largo, tender shrimp and
tho sauco - was divine. My meal
included" a side order of either the veg-
etable of the day or the.pastit, Baked.
Ziti, which I chose. Thti tomato sauce
was nice and light. My Companion
chose one of the specials, Gnocchi,
which was topped with a choice of
marinora sauce or a meat sauce. He
was quite pleased with the blend of
beef and veal in tho meat sauce. Other
entrees included Chicken Parmigiana
.($13.25), Veal Marsala ($14-75), and
a large-selcction-of pasta-dlshos,--

-Though quito full .after our plates
_wero cleared, I willinsly allowed

It's Delicious! It's Fun
-Unlon^NJ,

myself to be couxciMnto dessert. My

companion, showing great restraint,

MI. I,

RESTAURANT
. 28 W. North Aye.

. Cranfor'djJJIJ.

11Norttre

688-6666-
" TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT*
&JAZZCLUB

6 Depot Square
: Moritclalr.'N.J,

' c o u l d " o t r e s l s t t"0

Frank the offer

746-6100

find service as attentive as tho
Romanelils provide^ While Frank
chatted with its, wo were brought deli-

-ciouS-w«fm-bfead-bofofo-or4«inft

_mousso connoisseur, and Cortina's
was dennitely one of tho best. Other
desserts include Homemade Cnnnoli

TTB Election at Cortina Hi quite (^S^ifo^miYT^^^c
> D e c S U L

Old Cider Mill
2443 Vauxhall.Road ,

union,'N.;J. '
6 8 4 - 4 6 9 5 . " . ' • " '

"Dine under the
stars, Best dining "

FERRARO'S
Treirri'Street1

Westtleld; N.J.
-^lZ32rl1O5

"Fine Italian Cuisine"

Friendly Atmosphere
Modertite Prices"

UNCLE MIKE'S
3 Morris Ave. •
Summit, N.J.-

. . ; . 277-2343 , ' :
The Award Winning •
Italian Restaurant

THE WALLINGTON
EXCHANGE
365 Main Ave.

-.... .Walllngton, N.J.:
I 472-5457

«impressive.,There is a full page listing
appetizers alone, including three dif-
ferent types of soup ($1.95-$3.95) and
a Caesar salad for two ($7.9^)Since
all entrees include a, tossed'' green
salad, wo ordered appetizers. Mine

, anil tlm1 Cuithin'Oiand1 Ma$3, ;
nicr Souffle ($9.50). Be sure to try
oither the espresso or cappuccino
along with your dessert.

Before leaving, the Romanelils
Was the Funghl.RiplVnl Ai aranchi~thank6d.us-for.coming, and I assured
($5.75), large mushrooms stuffed ^ m w o w o u ' d return soon. We
with crabmeat and topped with a' walked out full and content, and the
creamy Beamalse sauce — delicious betf part is .that I can now toll my
•mH filling. My Rnmp»nln,f ntipw tlin JHend that I found great Italian food at
Antlpr9itQ__Qfttnbei:U.CJ_yoil6al5_ C°rtina ResttturMit in Cranford.

• y •
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Center. 1M Belleville Ave., Bloom-
f~ ?neia7"to~exHn«t Madeline Taranto's

"•Realigns Traditions'' through Sept.
^ ^ M); John haccidomo's "Assemblages''

through Oct. 28; 4294960.

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, v at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, tneeti-lhird-Thiirs-
day of .'each month. .

tO

Park; "The David Cendeno Livingston? to hold jazz rendezyous
t^rcirrs t r a " - ~ J y \ y 2*1, 'T-*~ parties, Sundays in June at 7 p.m.; to
p.m.Jndependehc&)>ark; "The Brian hold disco nighu wjuV 50's music. Lodge; J47-1O93.
Smith Sexta" Jdiy _>5, •12:30 p.m., " *

• ~'"- " ' . " ' " .-.•'-' f t "••'•
• i ' . ' • . . . *

Card Exchange, to come to Wood-
ly-22;.at the D a M

g
Brother Band'' July 26, 7 p.m.,
VailsburgParfc; "The Seteto Ardiente
Band" July 27 ,7 p.m., Independence
Park, and "The Keith Marks Quartet

Newark Public Library, to pre-
sent students arts festival exhibit from
WNET -12th -annual festival through

drawings of David Smith; through
Augi 26; 746-5555. . ' EIoomfleld/Montplair, 7:30 p.m.;

'7~''Mbrr_i''lM-s-am;*~pr«{-ii-i''1ii'iih>r'''.
school art exhibit through''August, _ - , _ , • , _ , . , „ • ,
19_..Cer_ury lighting exhibit through a n d To"-1*™, lo hold Festival
1 9 9 0 , • • • -

tion
Road

Wednesdays-at 8 p.m. it Northfield's
Washington Park;"The'Sister and Restaurant; and. to feature Friday
__ , ._„ _.__.. .¥..i.. o_ t — rer_lezvousi_ghisatOiuseppeMar-t-

ta. Ristorante, 466 Prospect. Ave.,
West Orange; 992-0041. \

Net-Set sponsors singles every
and the Tina Stanford Quartet" 7 p.m., Sunday tennis patties'_t Kfountain-

^rfnm, i,,i» 7 .t BSr^VH.i- P.rir * Lincoln Parky 733-$454; . - side .Tennis Center. 5 to 10 pan.;
perform July 7 at Brookdale Park, , . , • J a _ _ C e n t u r y ^ i b j t i o n / s : o n c c r t s . 770-0070. .

of jazz artifacts, memorabilia, phot- . Jewish Association Serving Sin-

New jersey Division or travel of An and^usic Division of Newark "phone hMline:-Stmg-even_i-W-all
I"—Public-Library-and Rutgers Institute ages--Tapes-jre-ch_nged-Jwee_ly;

-Cuy—kombnrdo Orchwtt

Union County Nature tenter
SeekSj Hangers, the oppbm_jjjv_is
available to 6th-8th graders to learn
first-hand knowledge from Naturalist:
Rose Knapp many -environmental^
skills. Rangers, will rne«_Rridays
throughout—the summer •beginning
July 13 from 9:30 _.m.-12:J0 pjn;
789-3670. ::.:,,-. _:. ..:'. . . __• _ _ .
. B r a n d t i s J ^ k Sale^ortJijlyJS,^

9:30 a.m.-12:30 pah.at Mount Pleas-
ant schoo), West Orange; 464-6212.
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oiflhe job

The Montclfllr Museum, 3 South
Avenub, Summit,- offersTrio.648—5262/624-.880.Esther Forman Singer. Important
bndge" iiret and thirdThursdity of flieNewark Museum, presents"European Prints from the Cdllec- Paintings of the Nineties, invitational

tion" through Sept. 23; 746-5555. exhibit July 16-Aug. 17, at Johnson &
~-StrL1f.rTtrt-Exch-nger4frMaple Johnson Corporate Headquarters;

899-4541.
City of Newark Department of

licw.r^^ion^"^^!^ffQ£2~

Richard Reiler and his jazz ensemble,- month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-_166'.or •
July 1_, 12:30 p.m.; 596^550. 766-1839. . ' . . " • •

in Still Life Painting" through SepL 6; JTrentoh Artl^Wdrkshop,'e^u-V
:r273-7654._ _-__^i_ai_SibTsiQ_BV-iKir':-_o-gh'S^'tr*'

^ ^
—H<icmnny-ln(prnatl«nnl-pn.q^n'»—

.Trallslde Family Summer Fun,
witf sponsoV^^edncsciay'' matinees
during July and^A-gust; beginning
July 11. On JUly 11 j e i n Rapicaho £
her-Mariuigltes;-78»6670.; - ; - - -

Trallslde e°es_on '(Safari" this
summer, van tripsjbr 6_i-8th graders

Local dealer given
J S i d t ' A w a r d

' Thomas Launceiia, owrior p
pal of Thomas Lincoln-Mercury of
South Avenue, Westfieldj has' been

-awarded Ford'"Motor ^Company's'
highesthonor for customer satisfac-
tion: the President's Award. •

The coveted-awi

Award. That is only about one dealer
in 50.

The .awai-s were- announced by-
^6T_~C3iairman harofcrATPbling at.a.
presentation ceremony-in- Beverly
Hills, Calif. Poling told the ..select

-gathw

• THe annual award recognizes oul-
stand_ig/achicveme_l in mortgage-
loan sales.

A native of Springfield, Zeller
resides in Princetotf Junction with rris

-Unibn-Gehter-Biank-
to distribute 'keys'-

This week more than 7.2Q0 loyal depositors of The Union Center NaUonal
- Sank will receive a "key to the bank" in the mail. According to John J. Davis,
~prcski_Qlofthe67.ye_r-oIdcornmunity bank, these depositors will receiwtheir7

" " ~ or Money Arrrxt CttA -. ; ,—. ••- T" : T. :
"In a way it's jiko a key to the bank," said Davis, "because the depositor now

will be able to open this doors to our main office vestibule and make use of our
MAC machine, which provides instant access to accounts for cash withdrawals,'

' rfepos__nrar_fers and account balances." ••"~": ' '

holds a bachelor'-degree in market-
ing and. advertising from Syracuse

:~ University) N^w York.r_^;_ ._ . ;^;
"^^joseph ^ " P ^ u s c i o , - CPAi has: . .

recently. Jbiricdlho public accounting T.avl-:f_rih_r noted that The Union Center National Bank depositor will also
firm of Morrison, StryrtrjiVy A'rom- ' be able tojise the MAC card 24 hours a day seven days a week, at thousands of

'pany,- .Linden,' 'its tax partner.-'"-""' MAC loc&ons- throughput New Jersey artd Delaware, Maryland.'Ncvv York,
; y t p ^ ^ t ' M > ^ W ^ '.-. - •; '••-'

.?"' i d d l t l o n> uie.MAC card may be used at any PLUS or HONOR automatic
a i h l ^ t l U i d S d G

Editprigl.RevieW/Board of th. Practi-

MILDRED TABOR-WINKLE
zine wî i4Wtrib
subscribes.-'

gg
over 150,000

— — • -„. -

m addFtion to the MAC machine located at the bank's main office in Union
CfSiter, other ATMs will be installed in Union asdrive-in units at the Stowe

-FalrKleh Dickinson University, 25; 682-7140.
•• Quintet" July 6.' 13T:3O p.m.. M ^ , - . I Z . ^ r - , l n , n , - m i , h . „.,,„ ' , f a , ^

^civ«^^_t^-ie''0-feUagga»4
wheat- dump-and a-visit to Franklin -

Washington . Park; ™The Gemini
Florham Park-Madisort, to -exhibit

"colored'Wood'engravings by Anna-,

Mackova through summer, 593.r85J5u_

~~The"MontcIalr"Art-Museumr-to—ixipii

vMontclalr~Art Museum, is offer-
ing summer art classes for.children, 5

age., July

exhibit worKs oy Aincan /wnencan 24 through'Aug.' 3- 746-55557"
""artists through Aug. 19.~~- " .-"; ' _ _ _ - _ _ - _ — _ _ ;

Scherlhg PI6.gh;to exhibit^Faces-~~-A-Uals!: Leacue, presents Tri-state
in Puerto Rico"'weekdays "from 10 exhibit through July 6, Cornelius Low
a.m. to 4 p.m. through July 6^: - Housc/Middlcsex_._ounty Museum,-

' • . ' Piscataway. . r -
Les Malnmut-Art Gallery, Morris l

"The Jeff Philips Band" July
12:30 p.m., Washington Park; "Eros'
July 12,7 p.n_, Valisburg Park; "The

-Davjd-Ccndcno-OrchesirH1.' July ]$/F

Madison,
.._..., New Jerst^_oJLBjUlei^ofi_ra.sum^_---5^_:S-_
, mcr course from July 9 to Aug. 18;- 81^-9225.
',; - 736-5940 or --• Singles Liaison, a social, activities

All Music Alliance, presents onej club for men arkr-women-throughout-
sessionsjrigingcoureeVJuly-9,-7 p.m.; r-sute'will meet July 8 for concert show-

the Trailside Nature & Science Cen-
rJuly and"A_gusrtt3_~

eaijf yeaj to a w!cc_
yfao receivp.high marks on customer first step. Beyond that,-to truly .satisfy
-.satisfaction surveys.JDiQmas Lincoln-—our. customcrsrwc-also must provide

Ma-ury^ received^excellent""ratings' quality care after the product 1e_vM

fUM as;>vicepresyejit;e.f in
She_had_b«en_jeinployi_l__yith_City.__|
Federal Savings Bank since J973, and

[3^__3__§SH5S_____^l^_i^Sx_-SfeJ,923i:'

Avcnu-r-Union, to jprescnt exhibition
by George Tarr through July.

Oakeslde-Bloomrleld Cultural

~ Blackwell Street Center, presents
eclectic works, through Aug. 18,
7:30-10 p.m.; Dover, 267-2847.

Lincoln Park; "Opera Plus the Now
Jersey Opera" July'18, 12:30 p.m.,
Washington Park; wThc Winard Har-
per Quintet and thi-GeCc Davis Quar-
tet" "July 19, 7 R.m., Valisburg Pa,rlc;
"Juan .Carlos Oliva and La Progrcsi-
va" July 20, 7 p.m.. Independence

I, presents Sheraton,—presents -shore ~danceT

"Qutdoors.atNoon"concertsahdper- ' p*rty,7July 6, 9 p.m., Eatontown;'
•futinUilueS, Jijly U-August 15, Wed- dance party at Hilton in "Short Hills,.

. nesdays; and jazz cbriccrt; July'5,5-9 July 8, 8 p.m.; and at Vtaodbridge
' p.m.;' 643-4550. , .''•-- Sheraton, July 12, & p.m.

Fiddlers'. Meadow Coffeehouse,- ' B'nal B'rlth, to hold cookout for
presents Dirdy Birdies Jug Band, July singletprolcssional, July 8, 2 p.m., at
13, 8:30 p.m,, Lyndhurst; 460-8300. Gero Park in Short HiTIit call

_ "..the Folk Project, features Swing- 353-3732.
in' Tern Dances with Don Flaherty New Expectations, to hold discus-

p,nv-an_^:3,0-p4i_;~389-3670.-.

from their customers for all areas of the factory-As far as I'm concerned, . w i t h C'V Federal/INVEST depart-
-__le--_nd^g^ice^teolmioa[-peifor-rt-therfri--no:hign
mance 'and convenience. •...-.. ...industry.tharj thtS-awwd_JL _,_ ______HrtoJ_M._-__egorlb of Unb__w___

OL.the_5,500-Ford-and_I-inco_i- Lauricella,.who has been a Lincoln-r^-recently promoted to-Assistant-Vice '
^ f c l i T ^

Lord JTracy album has a *bii&i
By MILT HAMMER to remind us that rock V roll is more "attitude." jn-Oftcn-mistaken-ingrc-

Tumtablo TreaUjEvciy-now-and Th5fnighTpanls"and tattoos; more than dicnt. Woll, UNI/MCA Records is
-Iond*g_itars and catchy-hooleH—it^s proud to present Lord Traey, whose-

members livo~_hd~brcathe attitude.

_nd Camloch,' July 7, 7 : 39 P-m'-
Chatham; 663-1126'or 228-9729.'

-i—Village .of Waterloo, present-
chamber music, July 6 -7,8:30 p.m.

sion for singles, July 6, 8" p.m.

___you'_vc_bcen missing 'that bite in
i_. >k_• —• _. «_f _ ' _b V _ i * . l l «l««.fe l n ( ^_ln • # ! • i t • ! t n ^

tuyou Wc.bccn missing xrmt mtcm
— :—y6ur-rock-n-roll-dieUately,thcn-'_ie

f° h

disc^n'data
group's debut album, "Deaf God_ of

.Babylon," could be the supplement
. you need. "Dcaf^C-ZNof Babylon" is

similar to a roljcr coastir ride with its
scries of loopsarid sudden-rums that
always rattle your tecVj

k • . . ' .

Not oat to change the fhee of music,
Lord Tracy just wants jo have fun. ••
"put With the Boys" is tfte first single

Parents Without Partners, to
sponsor open dance at the Holiday Inn
Rt. 514, Edison, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.;
819-9576. . ••• .

Shalom Singles Group, to hold
Tuesday dinner events: at Stanloy's-
Rostaurant, Springfield and Morris
Avenues, Springfield, 6:30. p.m.;
763-6272. ' . I_

New Expectations, to hold group
sessions every Friday night at 8;

Business and Professional
Women of..Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month .at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

Union CountyrCh'apt9_r_pjf_Now_
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meet- on
second Tuesday of-each-month- at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops nfRudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Helcn Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972^- •

&
pop iT7irTan_~check it out!

Summerfun Theater Group, to ~
• -tuge 'IMuiijtr by tlw Deolt'' at Weias

Arts Center^ Blpomficld Avenue and .
Lloyd'Rbad, Montclair, through July
7; Tuesday through Saturday,' 8:30
p.m.,'-25-^0576. •—

Summer Festival 1990, . "Great
VatnlBvillB-Miigi- Sliuw. Tlieatei-
works USA, for'ages,', 5 to 12, July 10,
10.a,m.:and 1 p.m;;-('American'BalI-
roi)rn:ttwter,:!i^
bolus Dance Theater," July 12,8p.m.;
"The Roches," contemporary song
stylists with now sound, July 13, 8
p.m.; "the Forbidden City,' Chinese
Acrobats of Boijing," July 17 to 20;
7:30p.m.,Julyl8,Julyl9,July21,U
a,m,.-and-7;30_p_m.; "Glenn Miller.
Orchestra," July 24, 8 p.m,; "Preser-"
yation Hall Hazz Band of New
OrIoans,-July-25-and-July-26,-84J.m.;
New Jersey Ballet, Garden State Prc^
micro Dance Co., July 27,'8 p.m.,"
"Paper Mill Stars," musical cnlertain-
ment by Paper Mill stars, July 31 and
Aug. 1,8 p m , Paper Mill Playhouse,

yy
-83 rFoid-aad-^-LirBpln-Meroury^

dealers earned the 1989 Pi__ide,nt's

fieldr-sald
Mercury also won this honor last year.

years in-Wost-^—-Presldent-Bt=^First=rFidelity:=Bank's
that-̂ -Thomas -Lincoln-—Tiu'st Repariment-He isa graduate of

New.Jersey Institute of Technology,
where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in finance.

. Paul Thedlnga has been' appointed
a sales representative for Paychex
Inc., whose area office is located at
1700 Gall-oping Hil l RoadV
Kenllworth.

As a sales representative, he will be
rcsponsiDie lor an pnosps ui (uit7pS-rc5~"

_ , , , , , _ , , operation, including development and-
The modern, single-story structure, situated on more than 3 acres ofland, is m a n a g e m e n t o f h i s B a i o s territory,

wellrsuited for Emiliani's distributionjieeds, according to Kenneth Crimmins, xhedinga joined Paychex in April
.c_ainri_ao_Blau.&i}erg_I)cslgnc_.as..a.distributiOT.ccnteL=: RIcnardTZeller-senlor-account-

executive with -Carterot- Mortgage

Beauty siipplyTIrm to move
A major beauty supply firm wilUnove to larger facilities in a 58,000-square-

foot building at 735 Rahway Ave., Union.
The transactloVwas arranged by the Blau & Berg Company, exclusive agent.

The beauty firm is ErpUiani-Beauty Supply Company. The agreement enables

five other Union locations. ." • ': ^ •

• * ;
- • \

/ :

! ' \l
KARiM J. KHIMANI

Dfy/knrlm J. Khlmanl of Eli-
zabeth nas been nam
Hospital Btedical

to'Uio

Llberty-Hamjocated-on-Morris—
Avenue, .was one of-10 .winners'of-the
1990 New Good Neighbor awards. .

_Thc winners'Were recently honored at*
a luncheon and praised for their con-
tributions to tneir communities and
state. • • - • ' . ' '

The winners, selected from more
than three dozen nominees in the" 30th

'Now' Good Neighbor compejltion,
represent over $1 billion In conltru.c-^.
tion.and,.22,513 jobs across ttsfbi

—saidz=the_d«___ngrp
ive contributed'to NewJersey 's

as well as to the beauty of the
state's landscape.

"These jobs mean now jobs and
osperity for their communities and

'or the state," Gonzalez said.

The lOi winning facilities were
(selected by .an independent panel of
judges chajired by Cpnumerce Com--
mjs'sioner-ptibfge"2offinger.

lfc Y L_ 1 ' J ' —I

The'site is near 1-78, w h i * connects with the New Jersey^Turnpike for access
bd '•—-—

;[ J6rsty>_•'! H6y I'aiigeTi'om ftio iJlxitoifc
'lion Harborslde Financial Conform;

ii; an Internist, mdin_iin5-_~;Jersey,;City to the $5.5 tnillig[n {Jrii-
privatc ^practice in Elizabeth and versity Plaza in Newark. J I.,,.,;-

•' serves asmedicaldirectoT-for-Bristol- The-competitionHsrsponsprcd; byr—dligibletoinominate-faeilities-for-the

nllr.-'.y- ; Nphninees were judged on econom-
•jh'i,- ,ic con'tributio'ilstoTheir communiiiesr

beauty of Millings andgrounds, and,-.
involvement ui local activities. Those

Inside.the building has lbadmg areas with 20-foot ceilings and 5,000 square
feet of office space. With its expansion arid eonsolfdation, Emiliani will have 40

l i l i

~eompanyr~h__—been—named"-New
Jersey's Loan Officer of tho Year.
This is Zelfer'.s third year in a row to

~receive"the-top-honorfrom-Carteret;

Myers Products-Research:-and. Dcvot—the New Jersey Busiricss-and Indu
lopmenfjin-Hillside.^ —• —- Associalionand-New-Jersey-fiusiiji

He (^certified by the American magazine.
Boaf_fof.Ihterrial.Medicino,in Now NJBIA Executive Vico Presjdli

Joscpi?-Gonzalez, who.prcsented :

- award Include mayorsand local offr-r
dais of Now Jersey's 567 municipali-
ties, freeholders, county economic

-.development executives and officers"
IpJT local chambers of commerce. :'

"Candlelight Connections,

LORD TRACY

•) — _-.. „ _ ,

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

at Affordable Prices!

Citizen 2 5 / 0
Sptclali

OFF
Mon. thru Frfl.

OPEN M 0 H . thru SAT.
1154 Stuyvsunt Ave;, Union

PLAQUE 1
Rack & Craft Shop I

, Plaslercralt Bridal & j
I And All I far ty Favors & I
| Cratl Supplies! Centerpieces j

i WEDDING ACCESSORIES: I
! Head Pieces • Bags • Garter !

RENTALS
•Wishing Wells •Urnu.c.u. ,

•Party Decorations I

23 E. Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park • 241-24711

Non-profit organizations! For only $15,00, you can advertlse'your event
lor 2 weeks (PRE-PAlp), In Ih* Es8ex_Journaf (Essex County or County

.. Leader Papers (Union County) or combTnatlbriol Bolh~7$--.00 PRE-

NAM_____
ADDRESS.
CJTV—Z. Z I P -

Foeut—Ji. ^ Combination.

WrHtI » 9m fWW_—•——*f • • _ • - • • • • •-»-.! !___•»_.

WpRRALL PUBLICATIONS
~I*.O. BOM 1O«, M«|lUww»pJ, MJ

DAY.... .\
_. MVENT .»«...; ......r..;...

PLACE ...;...„.... ....
TIME... . . ••' • •'•

PRICE,,
ORGANIZATION ...'. -

FOR AbDITIONAMNPORMATION CALL: 763-9411

St. eioomfMd or 1»1 Stoyvataht Av«., Union. For more Worrnttion

See your ad... Make more money

Thanks to
-Go=Opand-

Worrall Publications

Don't Monkey Around...
With Your Advertlslng Budget!

You'vi Man your ooltipctltlona' advcrtlilng. Evsr wonder,
how they can ^go bananas" with thalr hard-aarncd dollars?
H'a aasy... Thay*r* using co-opl

Tha Co-op Advertising Dapartmarit at-County Laadif-
nawipapan will find monvy th i f • avillibla right now to
your buslhasa through your manufaoturara and distributors.

Just call Paula Cohan, Co-op Advarllslng 4Managar, or
talk to your Account Exacullva. W . can find co-op dollars
f o r y o u . - . • • , . ...' ,. — — - — • • ' • : . ' • ' . - — < [ = - ~

Co-Op Advertising - No Monkey BuslneMl

County Leader Newspapers
Co-op Advertising Department

~ ' 686-7700—

Donft. hid© yotir legs again
this summer! v .

• You can eliminate thoseuglvr"Spli_ef"^slns~

only minutes. • • .

LoJaoaidj
Vascular Surgeon can helpvou-gefloWlteT
legs, again. _ • :

LASER MEDICAL CENTER

815 SALEM AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ^07208

(201)965-2288

Single Faces

Discount at each or all of these
events with this at

I H U H S D A Y , JULY 5th, 8:00 PM - Wood-
bridge Sheraton Grand Opening Dance Party
with Champagne Giveaway and many sur-
prises. For directions call (201) 634-3600.

. JULY Bth, 9:U0 PM - U6Wn the Shore
uance rany ax me oneraion in taioniov
directions call (20115^6500;

SUNDAY, JULY 8th, 8:00 PM - Elite Dance
Party at elegant and exclusive Hilton at Short
Hills. Jackets Required. For directions call
(201)379-01 On

)VER BOO 8INQLB8 EXPBCTB3F

MNIQUE AND FANTASTIC

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

_ WINDOWS
"Aiurninum &\/inyl s id ing -

storm Windows

=686=966*3=3*6-2064 Morris Ave., union
Members of Better Bus. Bureau

HOTLINE: (201)238-0972

•B

\

Sl0,000/MONTH
Record ing ha s deta i Is,

201-263-8694

Graceland
Martiorlal Park

HausaL&um_
The Graceland Memorial Park Mausoleum Offers (

•Lasting Peace tif Mind "»30 Park Acres Of Well
* Maintained Gardens .

tUU ItU CMVUUM UcitlMr « All Faith*
• Inlirtil tnt hyitMat Moni ' ^Reasonable Priced

Garden Crypts.
Road (CxITOQGSP)

- P . O . BOX 155 Kenllworth, NJ 07033
or lr«t brochtjr«or -dduion-l miorrn-Tl.n. on WF

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN INC.
Rentals, Sale*, Service

.OPEN7DAY8
,DAItVS«CIALS

• NINTENDO RENTALS

. PIUHTOWDEOTRAJWFEBS .

'• PBEeESTlMAT_BONV.r.R.>lEFAlR8

V C O M W r E m z E 0 C M E C K | N A N D 0 O r
JOHNT,P«LUCAJR, -Sf fc-

L 265 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N.J

Shades 'tt Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL B_IM0S
• LiVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS

• DOLLS

20I-..76-SI IH '
Don Tre, the driving professionals
Learning to driyo.on the heavily bepauso of budget cuts," said CarrJcnt-

traveled. road ways of the New York er, who started the school about one
metropolitan area, such as Rtiutes 22 year ago with his daughters, CaroLand
and 78, the Garden State Parkway, Nancy. HcadNPHS football cbach
and Morris Avenue takes a lot t>f Fr-nlc"Bottone~alscrteacyes at DohF
practice. Tre.

One dozen area high schools cur-
rently retibmmend Don-Tro to their
students for behind-the-wHeel educa-
tion, including Union, Rbsollo Park,'

-tinderrand-Westfield-high-Tichoolsr-
Don-Tre Driving School, the drlv- Don-Tro has also been recognized, and

ing professionals, can Offer teachers; endorsed by,AAA. " : \
with experience that Includes giving • All teachers at Don-Tre are certl-
teen-age drivers their first taste of Jife fled .to teach driver education'by the'

: behind the wheel. - - state Division o f Motor Vehicles and

More importantly, it requires .an
experienced teacher schooled in every
aspect of driving, from the working of
the car's instrument panel to navigat-

—ing-_urbuslest~highwaysr

The school is the idea of Don Car- the state* Department-
. penter, an assistant footbaJJltoabh and. All Don-Tre'driving school instruct

' driver education instructor at New " '
Providence High School. 7

"What prompted.us-to;start the
..school is the fact that school systems

. "This Is the bnly^oOMejn school
that the kids have to apply,in life, and
it could be a life or death situation,"
Carpenter said.," .••...:''• -

' Instruction at Doii-Tre is not lim-
ited to, first-time or' young drivers,
though. "We cater; to all- ages," is the
motto "at Don-Tre. . • . •

Although Don-Trc's honie base is
-lpcaled-in-the-Union-are^a-second
branch, located irt Manahawkin, ser-
vices areas in Ocean: County. .Both
schools offer top-quality driver edu-
cation at lower prices than those of
other major drivirrgpschoolsi, -

have done away wiui onver. ea ten exam.

tors, Carpenter said; are certified by
the DMV —. a process which requires
having a llcense_.for three years and

' passing a stringent road test and writ-

pfti-e hours for Don-Tre.are 9 a.m;
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Weekend instruction is.also available.

For expert training, in drlvlng-teoh-
nlque, call Don-Tr«$ Sohoel-of-Profes-
slonal Driving at 37.*811B. >•

SeWTng Machine Outlet .Store
Sinner Machines fo^Lew
30%-60% OFF tin wo
All Brandt

Michlnen
Rcpilrtt).

• Machine Parti
• Tr«_?lni
• Machine*— •"••'•

Bought St Sold
• Home Service!
• Vacuumi

• Flninclng
• 10'ASr.Cll.

Dlicounton
Machine!

• 60'Yean at

ll6i
EI

« Machine Out le t^ . ' Sim* Location
Jcracy Si.

10K Dlwount on All Repair* ft Towlrm

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elbe Ross consultant

DON-TRi
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

• ' Certified Teachers . ,;• ~
•• "We Caler to_ll ages 16-?" "

• Fully Insured • Permit* available
• Dual Equipped on 18 th llrthday
• Free door to • Evenlna cliisei

• -ooriervlce Idr written tail

quillylqr l

376-8118

Michael Picciuto
Elactrical Contractor
ForHonMliBuslrMM

E3flWATES
EARS-XPERIEN.CE

l1Llohtlr)f l»220VSBrvlcfts
• custom, LaiidstapaLlohtlna" •
B d Uhtl —No Job Too 8ltwll Or Too Big

964-5879
Lie. No. 10088 • IBonded •

Vinyl * Alomlmim Sldlnar | M | n 0 / Vinyl I
pln.«m«nt-Wlndow>

IKU MIOWWIVI OR P O H U t l l C 0 1 0 R I V .
WITH fVIOr C0MM11 lOt

SAVIMON-r*
' ' COMMtTI
* HOMI

IMMOVIMINT*

-ISBARRO CONSTRUCTION CO.
• • • • - - - . 6 8 6 - 9 2 1 8

•»r'gCIALPROMOTldN.«VUJYLR_PLACBMINT
WINDOW. INITAU-t)tllO.OO BACH, '

•r,r\ :-.. • ' 1 /
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Seller Helen E. Laden- ^ _
Buyen Alberto and Sandra Vega._

255 Tucker Avenue
$62,000

, Seller. Ronald V. Wysocld ••
Buyerc-Joan-K^Keegan • •

644 CUntoa Ave.

Seller: Charlotte & Kenneth
Engemarm • • • , . , . '
Buyer Glenn Engemann ...

^ 4 '

Wf

~ 1046 MayTalr Road. ~
$192,000 , _

Seller Leonard and Dorothy Sussman
Buyer: Michael and Maria M. Fusco

. 2787Whfleld Terrace^ ~
$132,000

SelleK'Lorraine O. Biliinghurst
Buyer James and ISusan Skuraton
• ' 2748 Melster .Avenue ••

$135.000
Seller: Louts P. Minissalc ,
Buyer: Concetta Lisa' and Aniello

rlfirp.lli

^ —$196,000 —
Seller Jorge Vaz & Maria A. Vaz'
Buyer Brian R. & Karen laedcel

Springfield^^in
222. S. Springfield Ave.

. $153,000
Seller Dorothy Williams V . ;

Buyer: Richard Leu^., ". •,
—— :—277-Mountaln - Ave,~—-v~~>

low-cost decorating
Inexpensive decorating ideas can', today's homebuyer. If you decide to

make the difference between the replace carpeting, select neutral colors
, slate blue nrhniicn that «01« «nH ih«- hnn«« lint «it« nirh »« pay. gmM green.

in. today's competitive real estate
market . -

"Preparing for the sale of your
-home-doesnH-haveiabe-an-ejtpenstve -
task," said Elizabeth MeAlpin, inter-
ior designer for Weichert Realtors

taupe. Stay' away from ^hocolate •.
brown, gold, orVoeado.
• Spacldp, sand; or paint yellowing or

-d,ark;-walisi-If'-y«>u^pam^" stick" to r

pastels or light colors such as soft.;
peach, sky blue, light mint, wheat yel-

$195,000
Seller: Paul and Doris De Sttya

.. .-,. 1630 .Hlllcrest Aye.

sales offices' and member of iho.-1bw-6r white\-The color of the trim
American Society of Interior Desig-. should be consistent throughout the
ners. "In fact) sellers should never put house, preferably, painted white or off
more money into a home than they'll ' white. The color of the door should
get in return." McAlpin added. match the trim. , .

The following inexpensive decorat- • JKitchensrand bathrooms are the.
ing lips can help yon rrrftpam ynnr most scrutinized rooms in.the house.

_;Seller: Raymond O. Sierchio
I Buyer: Ljubo and Milena Jovanovic

$ I 8 T 0 6 6 ^ — ^ - , Thetnrtside-ofyburhbrnirwrll make cuiiditiun and are too expensivtrto
Seller: SprSgfield'Park Place Co. a" lasting impression on prospective replace, a temporary solution is to'
B Gi Bi ''""" buyeTsTTTneccssarypaiiiryqurhome coyer-wiuran-epoxypainc-If floor

p
• $I8T066™

Buyer: Giuseppe Bibbo -—".•• buyeraTirneccssary, pBiiiryquiThome

trim.
• The house should be clean and free

'ADVANCED MARKEUMG GRADUATES — Marlon
Browne, left, and,Lucille Brugger, center, sales associ-.
ates fn Degnan Boyle' Realtors."'Uniorr office, recently
received certificates, in Advanced Real Estate Market- •
inq from Donald (3'erberg, vice president and general

/sales manager. The certificates were earned following -
completion otthe Company's unique advanced training
program In which sales associates study, methods of

• enhanclng-thejr communication and sales skills^ Parti-
. ̂ clpantsln the'program, are,among the leading'sales
—assqciates-in-Degnan-Boyle'^s offices-throughout North-

ern New Jersey. • J — : — • -

isgoo<fmves,tmeiit

^eover^th-an-epoxy-paintrlf floor
flfc=bo=easily±replacedpc6vec:

them with vinyl flooring or washable
. carpet More importantly, keep the
-bathroom-clean, ; - • -•--—^~

.dow-o£sraoko..PotpD.uni Jsjn_excelr_ »If kitchen cabinets are'bld. and dark^
^em=Way3;l&==«llmffi»terhousehold-^lnnnpin White, Often, a new coun-
•odorsrAlso.green'pIants'arid flowers—tertopcan give the room a freshlook
add a fresh, decorative look. Baskets "•"' •"•—'• •• «»>»•«-!•"> »» "«•• ~.:~t..

- Xhejslart of. the 1990s has brought long-term investment, a hedge against
the public full circle in the way they, inflation and foremost people,, the
think about home ownership. In th$—foundation -of—;personal-j financial
1950s and 1960s people thought of security.-.: .;. -•'/':'

' their home as a place to live. They ' History has shown usthat over the
considered it a long-term investment long term, despite temporary set-
that would appreciate-slowly in vajue. backs, houses will appreciate in value.
They knew that after they paid Weir

can hold extra items that may appear
as clutter. . , • ' ' . . '
• Lighten and brighten rooms" by
cleaning, or^removing old,- dark

and-isn't as expensive as you might
expect. Good lighting.is important
and you might consider, .installing '
lights underneath the cabinets. If the
floor needs rctilirjg, McAlpin recom-

mortgage f6r 30 years they would
have an asset that could provide sec-'
urltyj_in retirement. Speculative,
investing.in real estate was only for
the very rich or the very savvy.

"For - example, ahomo purchasedTh
1975, for $50,000 is probably worth
$150,000 today, three times what the
owner paid for it. In 15 years the
investment has trebled in value-and-
will continue to, appreciate,

— _Ihen^dj^RjhAjl9Itejnd.l9j80s B c c a u k . P ] M k t y , p ! ^ ^ ^ d provide^ Ml r

drapes and making sure ceiling • or mends white or brick terra-cotta or
"wall fixturajs have been washed and slate floors.
dusted. "No qne-likes-to- walk-into-a—*-Bedroonn-th6ii!d nf-pniritftri in n
dirirrdprnV'said McAlpin. If your

"situation permits, keep furniture in
place while your, house is on, the
market. ''People have a hard time ima-

-gining something different and gat
ideas from what is presented to them,"
said McAlpin.

light, pas/cl or neutral color. Busy
wallpaper should bo removed, and
exposo; hardwood floors. • '•
., Weithert, Realtors has 200 offices
in Connecticut, New' York^ New
Jersey, Delaware, and Pennsylvania,
and providesa full rahge of real esi

The following transactions ; arc
from May 14 r -June 1. •

L i n d e n '"•''.' •'._
146 Academy Terrace

$160,000
Seller: "Victoria M. Kayo ' . :

"Buyer: Henry ~U. "(STDiSfurCallcja
. 710 Middlesex St.

$170,000
Seller: Albright Construction Co.
Buyer: Jean F. and Judy-fcr-Abclard

" 236 Edgewood Road /
$79,000 - ^

Seller: M.O.K. Company
Buyer:- Sharon M.. Tclosco

; 312 XJesncr St.
$120,000

Seller: Henry A. Brezinski
Buyer: WilliarrTEhd Tina Staubach

218 First Ave.
$134,000

Roselle Park
519 Valley Road

$120,000
Seller: Arthur & Donna Lynno Tisch
Buyer: Jorge Vaz — .

"" 38 W. Golfax Ave.
i $135,900 J.

Seller: Frank tDe Rasmo
Buyer: Jose A. and Julia M.
Fernandez

Colfax and Roselle avenues
$79,9.00'

y1 Seller: Colfax Manor.'Associates •
Buyer: John D. Patricco

327 Sherman Aye.'
$125,000

..Seller: Louis & Nancy Eugusquiza
-."—\ Buyer: Carlos A, &~Rosario A. Baute

128 Sherman Ave.
. $135,000

—r-ScllCrT"Marilyn~&"''Rob"6ft"Xbfcheim

house prices began to escalate dra-
-matically, reaching a peak in-the

, .mid-1980s. The average person Began .
- to think of buying a home as a high

yield/low risk investment. And in
_fasl,_it was just that. Buying a home

became a-short-term- investment,
- leveraging became a household word,

and financial gain became the motiva-
~ "tion behind the great majority of home
-purchases. —_••- —

Now we're in the 1990s and things
have changed again. House prices are
not appreciating by double digits th.e
way they once did. F6r some prospec-
tive home buyers that has come as
something of- a shock. For people

. accustomed to view ing a home purch-
ase as a high yield investment, buying
a home doesn't look like such a_ good
idea anymore.

And that's unfortunate, the fact is,'
there arc a lot of very sound reasons

value on home ownership, it offers
homeowners tho'Wst tax break avail-
able to most people. Deductions
offered by mortgage, interest and
property' taxes; provide some pretty
significant savings on annual'income
taxes. There are also some very gener-
ous long-term tax breaks that help to
provide security for.the retirement
years.

-T -In addition to thc-long-term invest-.
ment value and the tax breaks, buying
a homo is an emotional investment. A
homo is a place to put down roots, a
private shelter from the outside world.
It may be a way to become part of tho
larger community ,x>r a place to raise a
family. For many people, owning a
home is tho ultimate freedom. It: is
concrete evidence that they are fully
vested in the American dream.

If that sounds like a philosophy
from tho 1950s, it is. Buying a~carc«

tremcndous.boost. If the carpet is boy- ance, commercial', corporate reloca-
ond repair,.use throw rugs or expose -tion, moving services, new homes and
hardwood floors, which appeal to land, and rentals.

Water problems can be fixed
If the sight of a wet basement

makes you run not walk away "from
buying a home, take a second look.
'- Buyerrtavcrmany misconceptions

about purchasing a home, and many
aro nothing"more than myth, accords
ing to Weichcrt Realtors in Morris
Plains.

Most people think that once there is
water is the basement, there will
always bo water, says Wcichcrt, but
like many problems in a homo, this
can^cicbrrectcd'. • '---'-.

"Water in tho basement is such a
rbugaboo-foiunost-pcople^_said_Kcn_

Seller: bugeniusz
"TD'ziadosz

~anti Alicia

Buyer: Jofin and~Kaih"lcen Fischer
517 Washington Ave.

,=—^-$156,000
Seller: Paul and Christine C. Lcary
Buyer: Peter Libcrti and Susan Tango

10 Nv Wood Ave. Unit 215
$90,000 ^~

Sollcr: Vincent and Alice Minncci
Buyer:.Thomas R. Boland

629 Miner Terrace

Seller: Frank and Donna Balick
Buyer: Joseph M. Dominguez and
Lizzetto Guzman ' .

Buyer: Patrick Huxfbrd & Tricia
Hocy

23 .Charles St.
$135,000

Scllcr;.Jjeorge St Ida Cpeyinan____
Buyer: Victor &. Shirley Miranda

Mountainside
928 Mountain Ave.

i • • $1.75,000
Seller: Brian M. Dcutsch

-Buyerf-Daniel-A-Garmola-Falcoi
' 1172 Ridge Drive

$260,000
Sollcr: Orrin Sparkman-

for buyinĝ aTiome_tha.lJWoxê yoreJiâ _ JMJy^osenhomo is a good solid long _Austin of HouseMaster of America, a
dowed by the appeal of rapid appreci- term investment. It was a good invest-: homo inspection company in Bound
ation. Just as in tho 1950s and 1960s, ment in tho-f950s, and it will be a
owning a home still is a good, solid good investment in the 1990s.

• You don't cool a house or room
Jasterjby...lowering the thermostat on
an air conditioner beyond the desired
temperature. Air conditioners provide
cool air at a constant tompcratue.

JLowcring the. thermostat willlonly
Tniikc tho unit wbrk longer to chill tho
house. . J"- ' ,. • :

• Termites do.enter through tho
front door, and not only through/Barr-
ages and basements as commonly
thought. Since front doors arc often
framed in wood, this provides an
excellent source of entry for wood-
cating termites.

Broker has warning
re "rule of thumb"

• .„•.Most roof leaks arc not caused by _
worn material but by problems with
tho flashings.. Check flashings regu-
larly, especially around chlmneysimd •

, where roof lines change.

JLow water pressure In an older

Stanford Cutler,- brokor-in-̂ harge
of the Cutler Agency Inc., Investment

•very careful that proper reserve and
maintenance , and management

Brook. "A good' percentage of wet
•basements can bo handled inexpen-
sively by just correcting the cause."

Improper drain spouts and rain gut-
- ters are, the biggcsrcauscs'oT w5r h o m o i s w indicator^clogged pipes,

basements, accordtng to James;Mur- Many homeowners often overlook tho
jay, scntor vice president of Weichcrt. common b u i i d u p ,

"If the homo is.exactly What you'fe that clog pipes.
looking for, but you're wary of water ' :
signs in the basement, it might bo • Compacting layors of fiberglass
worth fWthor investigation. Not all insulation in tho attic won't increase

$225,000
Seller: Warsaw General Contracting
& Construction
Buyer: Teddy and Janet Porcck

• Buycru-Amy^JBtcnna:
Mahon

tions investors not to be fooled by ing with commercial building and
"rule of thumb" values indiscrimi- shopping centers, very carefully
nately placed on investment proper-— check out your tenants' stability,

! tltU i UIU' 7^ A l i MXJ* : ' ! t l l i l n l c Tnoiltatinrt rtAA/ip %r\ VtrAdtVn nt\AMurray. "You may just have to movo
a gutter."

As chairman~~of~th6--counlry's
mcis ties by purchasers and sellers. Many • leases as to term, renewal, and largest home Inspection companyv J l a r

Union

Roselle
402 Al.dene Road

$118,000
Seller: Alfred and Deborah^ndorson.. S o l l e r : Angio'fcrzuofo
Buyer: Gerald and M. Eugenia Bills Buyer: Tomy & Ancy Ammakuzhiyil

948 Potter Ave.
$185,000 •

Seller: Manuel &. Melissa Perez
Buyer: Thomas J. & Donna M. Valley

1088 Elker Road
$182,500

1709 Wood Ave.
$64,500

Seller: Rochollo- Associates
Buyer: J.C. Svec

118 Vine St.
$108,000

Seller: Anna E. Ingram
Buyer: Vernal and Sholley Cox

1103 Liberty Ave.
$202,500

Sollcr: Richard & Eleanor Christie
Buyer: Gilbert & Eveline Sadonkas

424 Co'nnnt Ave.
' ' $127,500

Seller: Patricia Krobs
Buyer: Alfredo & Joscfina Fontanllla

_use unreliable methods such as setting
forth a pcr-unit cost for a multi-family
project in various areas without
rhyme or reason, or placing a value on
a commercial structure or major shop-
ping center by using a_brick-and-
mortar dollar amount per square foot.

Instead, Cutler suggests combining
good accounting advice, hard analys-
is, and accurate facts to establish the
true market value, and further sug-v
gosts the following:

In multi-family sales, considcr-thc_
gross annual income, deduct current
taxes and accurate expenses, being

options, then further include debt ser-
vice,'and you will establish your net
return on cash investment. It is also
important to tako into consideration"
tho depreciation factoFand amortiza-

. tion of the mortgage.

Austin.said he has often heard the
water myth from homeowners in tho
35 stales where HousoMaslor does
business.

Another frequent misconceplioa is
that fireplaces provide heat. This is a

think. Insulation needs to breathe, and
compacting decreases tho air pockets
that make it effective. Sixln'ches is tho
standard depth for attic insulation.

Cutler further cautions that you - fallacy, said Austin, because heat is
should not to be influenced by tho age
of tho building, but instead its physi-
cal condition, and the potential-future
growth and jtability of thoarearThis
should have the greatest influence in
establishing a fair market value.

Union
JUST FOR YOU

This charming Washington School colonial offers a living"room,
dining room, d|ne In Rltchen, 3 bedrooms. Priced to pleaBe. Only
$158,600. ' "' ;' • •_: _ . . . :" . . . . ' . .-.,-...

'.•••• : 688-3000

Just movefd

I can help
you out?

• Don't worry, and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
.what to u s and do. Or who to a»k.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hotteu, I can simplify the builnaM
of aattlng tanlstf. Help you begin to
enjoy, your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

—AndTtny-bMKat'lriuii of u«wa
gltti to please your family.
" Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

lUektonta of Union *
o n l y .' •• . • .

U N I O N U j....7n7
b ^ r 467-0132

actually lost, through tho chimney
flue. The benefit of a fireplace is in its
aesthetic value.

Hero are some other frequently
misconceived notions, according to
Austin.

* 1905 • / ZZ*i>Real Estate Since 1905

UNION
' PRICE REDUCED ~

Fairway section, ranch style home offers country setting
with town convenience. 2 bedrooms, aluminum Sideband.
professionally landscaped,: Priced at $185,000. Call
353-4200. Eves call Marlon Browne at 527-1715. ' :

Your new
-neighbors

Union/Elizaboth
3S3-4200 DEGNAN

BOYLE

moved
in...

—Dld^ou-meot-tham-yst'?-
Almost 1 ol every'5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You Wel-
comes them, Mlh'much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its., sponsors-make new
families In town leel wel-
come with a housewarmlng
package lull ol needed In-
formation about selected
community services. Get-
ting Jo Know You Is the
.besj way. line merchants
and qualified professionals
can Invite'new business,
new ifieflrjjMp come In.

G JO
you

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

to tweotnf • iponnor. call

(800) 645-6379
In N M Vorti Bint (MOIUl-MOO

W W ^ ^

CIRTIfllOPUlUC ACCOUNTANT

> riKONU MX Mram mruium
• C0«PO«HI AND f»»rMdUHIPJ

•MtlltTATI
• 0U*lim»MT«0lH««U

M̂ONTKtr loounriNGsnvias

D0MINICK FIORENZA

.5644125

LYNN1PEPPER

•Gifts for all occasions
•Everyday 'errands

-•Experienced bljyor <,

01DSMOBIH
Oldest S laigesf

Exclusive
_.;Old5.Doaler In

Union County ..... . '

E L I Z A B E T H
MOTORS. INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
Mil

Elizabeth 354-1050

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
XSe^heral Repairs

FRAMING
ROOFING "• _

• ADDITIONS—. - '• '-

• ' Speclallzing'InjSjding & Decks •
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too. Small'.

FREE ESTIMATES - — F U L U Y INSURED
CARMINE

'676-2966

CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Roofing-Painting-Siding
. California Ceilings '

JIM- - —
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc Ho. rilt • V ~,

'Recessed .Lighting • ^ l l ' ' * > ^
'Smoke Detectors
•Yard & s'ecurlty.Llghtlng
'Alterations ' '
New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE '
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

FINE CARPENTRY
BY

WALTER DENNIS , JR
Kitchens • Basements

• Roofl_ng
Counterfops • Windows
_ t.DoorsTt"Decks'
Skylights »Alteratlons
and much) much morel

2<i years experience

373f-7016

HEW JERSEY* NEW YORk
ANTWERP -DIAMOND SETTING

. EXTROADINARIE
MANUFACTURINO ,

SPECIAL ORDERS •QRADUATE
OFFICIAL Q.I.A. • IMPORTER

AEPBAISER.

SKI SETTINO COT*
MX) Mounliln kit,, SprlngMId, Hiw J»ru»

376-8880 • 376-8881

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps •"sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing l> Healing

• O»» healing canvtrslort
• a n hot w«t»r h««t«r
• Balhrpotn 4 Kltch«n -•

Rthioiitllns
RESONABLE RATES

. SUU L lcmu 7176

686-7415

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

OARAGES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

. "WE TAKEAWAY
.ANYTHING •

—LOW HATES
245-4285

ANYTIME

Brian Glenn

-Construction

• Decks
•Additions .
• Alterations

. Reliable Service.
. Reasonable Rates

—r-'Refere'ffces"""^
688-3699

TOM'S- -
FENCING

- ALL-TYPES ~
NEWS REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROYAL LINOLEUM
_-JHAMOUS.BRANDS

Armatrono'Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton. - -
Congoleum • Tarkett .

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FflBB E8TIMATE8
SHOP AT HOME • _

CALL 964-4127

DECKS
ADDITIONS

- ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY '

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS.INC.
Httt ESTIMATES *

(201)763-0561

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE .::
VOLVO DEALER

376 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
. • •• ' • AUTHORIZED —

V AC 1ORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEAS^C

C INSTALLER
Newand Repairs
flcgroutlng/RemodolIng -

' ' No |ob too Big ol! Small
W J I L

JOEMEGNA

"Improve Your Home
-' with Gil" '

Decks
• - B a s e m e n t s -••>

Rtdwood « Pfstturt Trailed
-12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

_ _ 964-8364 1
• - • ' We will beat any ̂  . v
' legitimate competitor's price.

HOLLYWO
FLORIST -

60 years In BUSINESS; :
(- credit card over phone

Flowers for al l ocass lons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838 —
Toll Free 1 -800-421 -5976

ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411
I •'.

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
_ CUSTOM

KITCHENS
• AT STOCK , C y

CABINET -1 -Mm^--
PRICES ••*<'-": '-"•

European. & Traditional
Featuring the

"Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line*
CnllJan at

647-65B6
For a Frea In-Home Eatlmata

KIRIL T0LOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

Home Repairs
•Additions

• Basements linished
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvington, N.J.

371-6339

Paihting
plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

MAX SR.& PAUL
SGHOENWALDER

. Est 1912 '
'Over 75 years

G w heat A water heater*.
Installation A Service

Estimate* Furnished

686-0749;
Uo. 101/4182,

BOETTCHER
BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Daslgn-A-Cofl

Lawn Maintenance
Frloo Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
(altor 4:00 P.M.) .

Hi.

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
- SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING
REPAIR SPECIALIST'

Fully Insured
25 Years Experience

687-9032
688-6638—-

PAINT
WALLCOVERING

: Intorlor/Exterlor
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

S C H Q E N W A L D E R •
Plumblrtg, Heating,

Air Conditioning
Salea 8. Service

Bathmoni.& Klfchen
(Remodeling . /

•Gas Hoat'Qas Water'Healers
Resldenllal'Commerclal .

•Industrial
4 6 4 - 8 6 3 5

LkenaS No, esS1

GEORGEANA
CONYRAGTING

UDITI0HS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AHD.BATH
ML TVKS OF SIDING

I, MASONRY WORK
rULLY INSURED .

. t "GUARANTEED"!
FREf ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL" .

964-3774

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors
•Sprlng.Clonnups
•Lawn Mnlnlononco
•Shurbs ' 'Sod *
•Top Soil . "Mulch '

- • Residential CommBrdrH—
'' Froe Estlmalos

- 851-2188

DOM'S
ECONOMY

MOVING A STORAGE
687-0035

. 688-MOVE
7!JlJ»hllih »"""""

PC 00019

Residential • Commercial

VM PAINTING
Intorlor/Exiorlor.'
Paporhanging
Froo Estlmatos

. ' ' Insurod

Reasonable Rates
Call Vlrtce , " • :iJnlon

353-2668

ROOFING &
VINYL SIDING

No Job Too Small
Or Too Larger

All types of Repairs
n u ctrnutu' muv INMIIUO

COMPETITIVE PfllCESI

**uroPSBT
WHOttSllF

TO T H E , P U B L I C -
OPEN 6 D A Y 8

• , ,'.CIoi»d 8und*y
Wed! ^Sat. 7:30 to"5:45pjn';
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm1'

2091 SqrinolleldAve^ Union

-TfLCflunly
Cleaning Service

All Spring Claan-Up
Window - Horna A

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint
frWEstiniatW— «-

378-8814

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMIRCIAL
ASPliALTWORK

• ( « n l i Wilki • M i a m i • NAUi i rm
SW faikf • C«iU, • Dx^lmlii

U
•FREI ESItMATK
687-0614 • -

•Fully Iniurwl-

^789-9508

D r u i b ' -S
-̂ a Hour

3)unk ffinra firmourS
ftrrtiir'r-.

399-4994
• filar-nr 3tr

MASTERCARD
AGCEPTEDr

CALL NOW

N»w Horn* Contlrgcllon
Also: ' ... • r

Home Improvements
• Additions •

Remodeling- .
Full/ Iniured. Uwni.d Oulldin,-

— — — " r f C l l lG
763-94T1

OFFERS SECUREENVIR0NMEN1
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Services .
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores • .
N.J. State'.LIcensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271 CLAREMONT AVE-MONTCLAtR

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising 2 _ Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Huge Selection . • —
• Wholeiale Prlcai
• Consignment Termi ' •• ' r

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Av«nue, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Open to The Oenoral Public 964-9BB0

J0ED0MAN
688-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
•ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

M

MA
LANDSCAPING

Union, NJ
*Cleanupi *Naw Lawns
•Sluubl •Sod-Stid
•IMinding -Powir ThilchlnO
RRTUI . •Monlhly Malntmincll
Top Soil M M T W k

•Slom Mulch
•Shiub Bidi
•Otslgnxl/Planled

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE.RATES

Chris Mahon 686-0638

LVLSI

PAUL'S

r

M1M
uoytns

LOCAL «.t ONQ '
TANCE M O N G

Cdll 688-77GB-

PAINTING
NKBiOBlfJUmOB

y
Workmanship

REASONABLE NATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

Quality
Roofing & Siding
"WlndoWB, Gutter^, Doore,

Cor ponlry& Bathrooms

Free Estimates

527-9168

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All lypos ol carpentry & cuslom
homo romodolmg Qasomonts
bathrooms kiichons garagos
decks floors walls." coilings,
slops, porches and.morp Froo
estimates K reasonable prices
Stove. 697-7677. 515-3046 Sen
iof Citizen Discount /No |Ob lot
small Fully, insurod'Romomboi
Coll PENN bociiuGfj wo caro

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C a r s l Trucks

CALLDAYS
589-8400

• or EVES
688-2044

Ilimc in fit* UDit

GARDACI

CONSTRUCTION
Spsclallzlng4n4-

352-6954

.Ictnu No 9200

. * '

Fully Intuiid t Bavlad
FREE ESTIMATES

A I. Terranova
Elwlrloal Conlrtclor

• N«w ConilgidlM
• S « » l c i W » l i "
• !20VS. .v lc>l
• Ouldmxllghllng
• Custom Undicapt Uohtlnji
• Addition! And All«illon>

. •ComnwclllWllIno
^Industrial Wiling -

AHbrdablt R i U i .
CALL (2011.6B3-33S9

-BEEPER 578 5 6 5 6 — ' -

GUTTERS • LEADER^
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned
! 1 lluihed

I AVERAGE
< HOUSE

$35.00
• « t l DEBRIS BAGGED '.

FROM ABOVE * «
MARK MEISE 228-49B5

Contractors
_Addltlons-±.

; Xustom Decks
— Rooting - srdlng'

Replacement Windows
r ' " '"" Doors

Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Vura Eipwtwic*

HOME
R.T/WARES

M

•Addltlons>Dormers«Decks«
•ftools«Wlndovys»Slding«,.

Free Estimates Insured

B0Br964-58ir

RICH BLINDT JR.
. Elaetrlcil Contractor

Lie. No. 6OO«
• RbsldeMlal
• Comrherclal '
• Industrial
No Jot? Too Small ^

IfRICIS . • : P f THAT
iWONT SHOCK YOU,

688-1853 -
TUUYINSOHED—

HOMII

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

.:. WETAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
•MASONRY'PATIOS

. • STONEWORK • STEPS
__: • BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND. • HEATING
• LIGHT qARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREE EST. FULLYINS

' 687-6924 or 731-7718

j MASTER RENOWTORS KC

7C3-2420

We don't just create beautiful lawns
We do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring .»JF»H C|»an-Up
• Railroad f lat
• SOd/Shrubi
• Top Soil

For your fr«« Mllrnate call

687-3345

™ANDSCAPIN

MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
t AND OPERATED

• Fully Iniurad
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241 "9791—

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR S INTERIOR
«16

FULLY INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

- REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Bulld«nffHrref=

• AIITypeaolRapalra
• New Roofing a Tear-otfe'
• Flat Rooting, Etc.

Serving Union County for
over 20'Veare -

AH work guaranteed
In writing

Fully Insured.Fraa Eitimatei

WILLIAM L

BAUER
Professional

Painting

• Exterior'Inteno.r
#Paperhanging

INSUHEU

—JJ644

m
EXPERT

Paper Hanging
& Painting

.. FREE ESTIMATES
& MEASURING

References Ava i lab le
522-1829

--HOOFING CONTRACTOR
i „ v. .

(~ Spociali^ing in 1 -ply
Rubbor Rooling

Hoi Tar and'S.hinglos.
All TypescrIRopnfrs

ALL WORICOUARANTEED

Fully {nsiirod Frsa Estlmatas

88.26.t2

R. LAZARICK

Masonry
• Sidewalks ̂ l e p s • Patios

• Curbs • Driveways
1 - • Decks •Painting .

Small Demolition
and

Removal

688-0230

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutters

* Leaders
Neat and Clean
Over 25 years

experience
Free Estimates Reasonable

CALL 964-7359

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 501S"
' No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service
354-8470

BALESTitQ
ROOFING '

•SHINGLES-FLAT ROOFS
•GUTTERS "LEADERS

•SKYLIGHTS : ""
• REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR-CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

HK REMOVAL &
STUMP GRINDING

Heavy or light hauling-
we take It all:, '

• Stumps* Tr«es •Concrete
• Dirt •Meta la» Pools

• Furnaces* Wood'Etc .
Ight Demolition Free Estimates

- FULLY INSURED "

486-4226
7 Day Service ..

SYSTEMS
. . "The Wlrelass

Security Specialists"'
i ;800-r52-3»1T—T

•AdlvatwrromMy ToothloM Ptim
•ToUlly Tumkilbl.-Whtn You Movl Vouf
SVtimMovuWltliVMi
•ffM2ViKW*(»ty
•5ll!llidk«i GuvwiMd
C I M f t lComiwItMftlcM

•Lou Monlhly P ty jM
' C6|| (or A Free Brochure or a

' No o H l p o n H o m j Survey
• AuthorizedITI Dealer

' Trade Ins Accepted

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED -W3S
KITCHENS •IATHR00MS

BEMIRS • DROUTINO
SHOWED STALLS

TILE FLOORS
T i l l ENCLOSURES

T<o |ob loo •miirdr too larg* •

886-5550 " 390-4425
Uifilon, N.J. •

„ , fREESEI...
688-4699

COMPLETE mee CARE
TREE • SHRUB PliANTtNGC-
tt— llllmalM • I I H K I U U lute* ,

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr«« Company
All ripn ft— Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount

" • Immediate Service
• Insurod • Free Wood Chips

276-8782

Cuilom Prtnttd r-Stutli
W s < j J i W n
Atlilolic.Wour lor yout Busfi
miss. -Gchaol' CJut). Team
nlc Top Quality

-Quick Service '

272-0011
101 Souln21sl Street

Kyllworlh • • .

Can

ANYSTVLE ,
• KITCHEN •D1NINQR00M

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS.* BAH8TOOL8

CU8HIONS RE8TUFCED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083 .

686-5953

I;-
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*ttTja>w&r-r?

, ' ORANOE
'•. rooo «p#"' «*r*cftvot--*"r " HOUtt SALE - * ' " " * ^

>.fH,IH

i 0». • * » . Ml

• u i K e.»i
. , • " " " ""'. C * ^ A > 7 B PSSJBH.11j(.u Sp,si

° .'I'l n nffiwt-;»i»i..

i r » ^ . i . ' -«" . -g». ;v • - - •'Body*, Ftnotr P«m.
f Ai l ORANGIL .Ami!

•'".' HELP' ̂

NfWSPftPIRS^

< • Effective July 1,1990

Appborlng In oil .Union County Niwipbptrt and olio ayoilablt In combination-

~TRANSU5NTrRAT.ES

"Each additlohol.TOwordi or leu v :
Cloiilfltd Wiploy.Rol. •
Cr Inch (CommllilonoTsIt) = 7 . 7 . T = $18.00 "
• . •• Contract Rolil For Adi That -
• - Run on Com«utlv» Wwla ' - ' . f
)3tlm«iorirmr«.,,.. , ...,„.,...,..^$-13.00-

Vltaandmc
. art accepted-:

^f~ Tronlltnt rattl apply to adl appearing f«wer than'13 tlmti. Paymtnt for traniltnt
adl ihould b# rtctlvtd btfor* th» publication data, l.«. no IdW than the Wcdntlday btfbre
th« Thursday of publication. Wi will not bt rtlponilblt for«rron unl«l« ihty arc defected
before the 2nd Iniertlon. County leader Newipaperi reiervei the right *o clalllfy, edit or
re|ed.any.advtrtlilng JheJInal j«odllinJsrj;laiilllt!llf-5!00.p.jn. Tueido'y. Eorller .receipt of

'..copy w[]| bexipprecloted. . . • ' • .•• ' ,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE, Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEiJueiday 3 P.M. .
BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available for a fee of $10.00 each

, ' C O U N T Y ' L E A D E R . ' • _ ~
P.O. Box 158 "; •

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
* Union leader
• Sprfngfleld lender

• Kenllworth Leader
• Mountolnllde. Echo

• Linden leader / * "
• Rolelle/Rote'lle'SpectotDr

- U N I O N / E S S E X COMBO R A T E S -
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tut«day 3:00P.M. • ' .

TRANSIENT CLASSIF IED RATES
30 wordi (minimum) $13,00 Additional 10 wordl or leu $3.00
Bon Number.., $10.00 Border! '. $13.00

n | | | l y '
Cloiilfled Dlipjayopen2a|e.(conimliilonabie) per Inch .....'...'^.. $35.00
T3 weeki or more per Inch ~. $30.00

_ - __ Enex County Covtrage Includes:
Maplewood . * Irvlngton Bloomfleld Glen Ridge
South-Orange • Orange '- ' - Eolt Orange Welt Orange
Nulley " Belleville. ' Valllburg

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
T H E A I T E S T A T E : i - INSTRUCTION
7-RENTAL • . .. ' 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT B-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D ID-AUTOMOTIVE

mt • • • •
(1) REAL ESTATE.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
RESTAURANT FOR' Sale. Control VA.

-.-Excellent-condition,-All equipment In-
cluded, Located on .major highway,
ample parking. Prelected Income over
$100,000. Selling price $205,000. Call
evenings 8 P.M.-11 P.M., 703-586-3112.

CONDOMINIUM
. BLOOMFIELD. BY owner. Whltrtstons

Gardens. 1 bedroorh, 21 foot living room,
' balcony. Convenient to NYC transporta-

tion, Make offer, Call 429-8576.

CLARK. $3,000, down. Prlstlno 1 Bod-
room Condo. Contemporary and cloan.
Low taxes and maintenance. Great area.
Financing available. 661-2111.

SOUTH ORANGE, by owner, 1 bedroom
condo, new kitchen, alr-condltlonod,
much morel Close to public tronsportn-
tlon, NYC. Asking $66,000. 763-3903,

UNION. "THE Polnte". 612 Doopdalo
Court, Apt. 10. Model apartment/ all
upgrades/ two bedroom/ two bath/ llvln-
groom, fireplace/ dlnlngroom, kitchen/
torraco/ AM wall-to-wall/ alarm/ custom
wall-units/ custom windows/ mirrored
walls/ washor-dryer/pool. Half-hour NYC.
Will sacrllico. Best offer. $119,000.
622-34 T7, 467-2780, 212-472-9752,
Mitch.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH. Paid for any home, 1-10
families, 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex & Union counties. Approvod con-
tractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700.
BROKER. •

. TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE: Irvingtpn. 2 bedroom town--
house, 3 years new, wall/wall, central air,
dock.-. Call lor more Information,
374-2765.

. * ,

HEAt ESTATE FOR SALE

Springfield •:_

APARTMENT TO RENT
TKE^ICWORTHrDTarge. w , , » , , . . « ,

eat-in kitchen, 2nd floor of well insulal
-jBmodBled-2-famlW—Comer-lot^Of

views. $750. monthly DIUS gas heat/
electric. Call 879-5932/ leave message,

UNDEN. 1 bedroom, 1st floor, 4 family,
South- Slllmt-atrant- $»inn-mnnlh X

-«lBctrlc, 925-342B; afier &prrl *

UNDEN, First floor, two family home, 5
—rooms,- Business-couple -preferred,. Near-

train station. $680.00 per^month.
025 6509after D p m : • : ^

in station. $68
6509:.after Dpm

UNDEN. Private house, 4 room's, gar-
age, yard, basement, washer/ dryer
hook-ups. $765.00 plus utilities, 1%
monthiUecurity. No pets. 379-9008.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
-effidondesrHeat and hot water suppl ied"
-New-wall'to'wallcarpet^PalnteaVNIce—

building; Private parking. Call'494-1617,
-9AM ; to 4PM,Afier-4PM 241-6869._>.^

ROSELLE PARK- One "bedroom" and-
effldendes. Heat and hot water supplied.

Kow wall-to-Wall carpet. Painted. Nice
Jlldlng. Private parklrlg. Call 494-1617,-

•9AM to 4PM. After 4PM 241-6869. •

SOUTH ORANGE Village. 2'/. rooms.
Available August 1st. $600 with parking;—
$580 .00 without, Call manager,
761-4187. . '

, UNION. PRIVATE home. 2% rooms and
bath. Ught cooking. Refrigerator, wall-to-
wall carpeting, Utilities supplied. Mature
female, non-smokef prelerr'ed. Refer-
ences required. Call 666-7999.

UNIONrSINGLE professional response
ble female. - 2 bedrooms + dining room.
Good location. $385 per month heat-
Included, utilities extra. Call R.,
696-3600.

UNION. THREB room apartment, 2nd.
floor of two family. Available August 1st.
For more Information call: Days:
889-2260. Evenings: 687-3797.

WEST ORAiratrraoaem^ToonrapaTt
ment, available August 1st $676 a month
plus security. Call 73tF00&9r ~. " .

WEST..ORANGE. One bedroom with

garage, Many extras. $650.00 per month.
Ingle professionals preferred. Short

walk to NYC transportation, Available
August lot. Principles only. 731-8583.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION. LOOKING for a«slngle, quiet,
non-smoking woman. $250 monthly, in-
cluding heal. Call 688-7597.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE " '

. THE ULTIMATE
One of fTklnd contemporary ranoh on lush land8EBtieTiTsropertyr33-ft.
greatroom with floor to celling copper and stone free-standing fireplace and
a broad sweep of glass wall opening to lovely pool area, 5 bedrooms, 5
baths, 3 car garage, 3 zone air and heat, many other amenities. Upper
brackets. Evening call Sarah G. Flsch-376-6324. NORMA LEHRHOFF
ALTMAN Realtor, 376-9393. •

THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

~ 1915 Morris Avenue, Union
688-6000

UNION/MAPLEWOOD, Newly reno-
vatod Capo on shaded oversized lot for
sale by ownor. Cedar siding, 2 bedrooms,
VA baths. Largo ceramic tile kitchen,
new Wall to wall carpot, sliding glass
doors opon to largo dock, Low taxes.

- $164,000.00. 688-2216.

UNION MORRIS AVENUE

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
GLEN RIDGE

OPEN HOUSE
20 HAWTHORNE STREET

2PM-4PM
JULY 8TH

Great location, dote to schools parks,
-nnd-NeW-York-trarnportfltlon^Thlssovon-

room home with working llreplace In living
roonyformal dining room and kitchen on
flr8tlloor.three.or lour bedrooms, modem,
batii is situated on a over-sized lot. Too
good to mits, especially at a reduced
price of $205,000,1 Call

SCHLOTT REALTORS -
935-7041

GOVERNMENT HOMES.'.from-$1(U
repair), Delinquent tax property. RE
leulons. Your area ( i ) 805-687-c
Ext, GH-1448 (or current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1,00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent-properties, Now telllng-your
area, Call 1-315-736-7376.

UUTLEY FOUR bedroom cape. Large
lot. Central vacuum, 2 bath*. 4-car circu-
lar driveway. Open house dally: 7-8pm,
Reduced: i182,600, 667-182:?,

ROSELLE PARK
•FERNMAR REALTY -
BUYING OR SELLING

Realtor • 241-B8B5
213 E. We.tfteld Ave.,'RP

8PRINGFIELD. BEAIUTIFULLY cared
lor 3 bedroom ranch, Excellent location,-
fine neighborhood; living room, dining,
room, built-in bar, olosed-in 12X18'
porch, 2M baths. Many other am&nBas.
Asking $189,000. 370-S241, prindplM
only.

LIBERTY HALL
. Townhomes _ .

Exceptional, new, 2200 square feet. Col-
onial designs. 2-3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
fireplaces, oak flooring, 2 car garages, full
basements, wood decks and balconies,
central air, Pella windows. In a serene,
aarkdlko.sottlna along tho.Ellzabolh River
:n the former Koan Estate. Built by Call
Associates. Decorated modols open
dally. Entrance located on Morris Avenue
aoross Irom Kean College, Call for
directions.

Priced froni $239,000.

DEGNAN BOYLE
^ REALTORS-

- P I
In

Phone 351-0066

-W6&T-OFWNQE- 2 family.'by owner.'-WBO't '-wryvt^c* •• IUI• myi uy unimi >
Young, 6 over 6. Three bedrooms each
floor. Brick/ vinyl siding. 2 car garage, fullbasement, Vt acre, large deck, conve-
nlont to NYC transportation. Good Invest-
ment Income. Roduced--$250,000,
73M780,

(2) RENTAL ,

APARTMENT -TO-RENT"*-^
rBEAUTIFUL newly reno-

~vatsd,studlo apartment. $400 month plus
. 1 month security. All utilities Including air

conditioner. Quiet street, off-street; park-
Ing. Pets, children allowed, 737-0426
beeper, after 3rd beep leave phone.
number. No call until July .2nd.

KENILWORTH. Three rooms, two family
house, one bedroom. All utilities sup-

. piled. Available August 1st. $575.00. per
month. Call 245-4333.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
ESSEX HOUSE "

MONTCLAIR '
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
. 'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

•EXCELLENT FOOD
'EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Cloremont Avenue, Montolalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Large room for male

' available now. Near train. Share bath.
$300 monthly. Call Ella days 273-6349,
evenings 762-2769.

ROOM TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD; PRIVATE room and
bath, kitchen privileges, parking facilities,
convenient to transportation, immediate
occupancy, 762-8973 or (609) 492-2552.

HOUSE TO RENT
IRVINQTON. NEAR Maplewood, One.
side ol duplex house, 3'/i bedrooms, two
baths, living room with log-burning fire-
place, dining room, plus kitchen and a

• hall. Call 609-27S-5429.

ROSELLE PARK, spaclous~9 room's, 5
bedrooms, Working fireplace, giant yard,
2oargarago, 1% blocks to Nvtraln/bus,'

-^-blocks-to-town/-schoolsrkld8lpeLok!__
Monthly lease, no fee; $1280, plus utill-
ties, 687-4300, ,8am-5pm, ,.

— UNION 6 room apartment. No children or
pets.'Business couple need onlly apply.
VA months security. Available August.
$675 plus utilltiees, 664-0318,

WHY PAY rentl Homes for $1,001 Bank
repossessions, tax delinquent properties,

. govemmentglvaway programs, For Infor-
mation call 1-504-641-7778 Ext, R4884.
24 hours,'

HOUSE. TO SHARE
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks same.
Must be non-smoker. Close to Garden
StateParkway, Routes 78, 22 and Turn-

^SlKeTWasher/ dryer, $385,00 plus %
utilities. Call days 580-2968, evenings
564-5H3,

OrWE-40-LET-

WESTFIELD
OFFICE/RETAIL
CONDOMINIUMS

• Highly visible north.ld.
downtown location.

• Ample on-slte parking.
• Individual txterlor unit •ntranoas.
• Units available from 1,000-10,000

•qusr* ttst.
For (he discriminating proltialonil.

Call 355-4470 or 233-5422

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

"Don't RenrWithdut Us:-"

on
4 Weeks of Advertising In Union County

" ' Six Ntwapapgra For Only M6.00

20 words or less. Private< Parties-only

Combination Rite '."••, , ,;
Advertise In 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

4Weeka For Only $32.00 - " _.,

Simply write down, your ad and
mail it with your payment

to the address below.

Or call your classified department

. and use your Visa or MasterCard

g ? S . ^ - Mail your advertisement to:

r,-' "''"Cbvutty Leader Classified /
'•'''••': P.O. Box 158 !

, • Maplewood, NJ
For Ad Help Call

763-9411

VACATION RENTALS;
POCONO MOUNTAINS. 3 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, deck, washer/ drier,
dishwasher, lake, In/outdoor pools, ten-
nls, all activities, £400 Wfx>kly,-6B7-49O4,

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom condo,
sleeps 6, TV, air, pool, parking. $525/
woek. Families'only. Call^altor 7PM,
687-8592..

SEASIDE HEIGHTS/ ORTLEY. Summer
cottage; Sleeps 8+. VA baths, cute,
clean, walk to beach/bay. Available sea- •
fonally. monthly, weekly. 668-0058tonally, mon,
(mossage).

-WIL-DWOOD CONDO. Weekly/weeke'nd-
rental. 1/4 block from beach/ boardwalk.
Ocean view. Pool, parking, air, cable.:
Rates" varyr998:67SOr897--1923,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED' '
BARTENDER. EXPERIENCED and cer-
Ulled, available (or private parties and
banquets. Ask for Dave or leave mes-
sage, 736-3347. •

CHILD CARE. Mother will care for your
child In my Springfield home. Rater-
ences.-467-3526. •

EXPERIENCED HOUSE CLEANER
looking for work." Excellent relerenoes.
Hove own transportation. Please call
763-0304,

NANNIES AVAILABLE. Pre-screoned
live-Ins. One year commitment. Call Child
Care Solutions, 766-3944 or write P.O.
Box 134, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920.

SLIGHTLY HANDICAPPED man would
like a Job as a picker, packer or any

. factory work. Area of Union or Maplew-
ood desirable. Very strong, able to lift
heavy objects. Prefer Job with benefits. If

' anything, leave message for Artie
37S-6867,". _ .

WILL BABYSIT Infants and up. 10 years
experienced Plenty of references. AsKfor
Maureen 687-8541.

HELP WANTED r '
A-1 JOB. Excellent opportunity for office
assistant. Full time, 327. hours. Consult-
ing engineering firm, Union" Center. Dl-
versllied duties Including'typing. Shor-
thand a plus but not required. Excellent
benellts. Salary negotiable. Call
687-5660. - •

. Accounts Payable/Bookkeeper ••
Business Office

12 Month Position. Computer Experience
Preferrable, Interested Persons Please
Send Letter of Appllcatlorrtar-Lols-J.-
Lundgren, School Administrator/Board
Secretary Springfield Board of Education
P.O. Box 210 Springfield, N.J. 07081. .

Deadline: Friday, July 20, 1960
Affirmative Action/

' Equal Opportunity Employer ,

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
|oln newspaper-advertlslno staff, Must
enjoy- people and have some-.sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits, Car required for local selling,
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700, ' • ' • ' .

.ATTENTION: . POSTAL (obsl Start
$11,41/ hourl For application Information
call (1) 602-836,8885, Ext, M-1B201,
6am • 10pm, 7 days. ' '

ATTENTION: EARN money typing al
homel 32,000/ year Income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. T-1B201,

ATTENTION:-BE on TVI Commercials
and game shows all ages. For casting
Information call (201)485-0169 Exf
T229, also open evenings and weekends.

HELP WANTED

ATTENTIONI EARN extra money, plus
. you can earn a trip to Hawaii. Now hiring

demonstrators to do home parties. Free
$300 Ml, training and paper supplies.'
Also booking parlies. Call Norma,
433-2087 or leave message.

AVON SALES - All Areaa. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2292. „

STANDOUT
_ Does your ad need a little more attention?

You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

12 Polnt-

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411. — •

BABYSITTER, MATURE adult. 4 month
old. Light housekeeping. Maplewood
home. 3 days, beginning August 21st.
References, own transportation, non-
smoker, 763-0552, •

BEAUTICIAN, WITH following for Kenll-,
worth beauty salon. Call Teresa
245-6697, dosed Tuesday.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER . - ' - -
County Leader

Newspapers •
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040,

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY. Exper-
lenbed person lor Millburn .CPA office.
Full time, permanent position. Good com-
pensation paokage. Please oall
376-6116. :

BOOKKEEPER/FULL-CHARGE ,
Small electronics company located In-
Unlon seeks experienced hill charge
bookkeeper to maintain accounting re-
cords and assist In implementation of
.computerized bookkeeping systerm'
Some computer experience a must, as
well as knowledge of AP, AR, cash
reconciliations and payroll taxes, Send
resume and salary requirements to K,
Karelvei, Box 2249, Westfleld.NJ 07090,

CHILD CARE. 1 or 2 days per week:
Beginning September. 1990. Mountain-
side. To transport 3 year old to Mountain-
side nursery school and pick-up child
after school' nnd..babyslr~Raferences
required, non-smoker, 664-6918,

CLERIOAL PART-TIMERS (2). Accuracy
In posting," filing, typing; good- phone
receptionist. Daily S-30am-12:30pm or
12:30pm-4:3Qpm. Call 298-0900 for
appointment, \ _^s-

CLERIOAL wltrMlght typing, 15' hours-
flexible. Hillside location. Call Cathy,
between 10-12 noon, 438-6163,

CLERK/TYPIST. UNION. Full-time..
Good salary and Working' conditions, .
L.P.Z. Management, 1326 Morris
Avenue, -

HELP WANTED

IXJILEGE SIUUKNIS
-SUMMER

"^r. ^EMPLOYMENT

. . JS.aWHour '

SHIFTS AVAILABLE

J.L. Hammett Is currently accepting appl-
icants-for: •• i_2_

- * - O R 6 E R - P . I C K E F ( 3 -
- • -PACKERS-
* STOCKHANDLERS .
• LOADERS . - .-•-" '

Jf Interested call Mary In Personnel at
666-6500 or apply. In person.

J.L. Hammett Co.
2393'Vauxhall Road - • . - - Union

^CUSTOMER - :__2.
SERVICE REP

Part Time

ARRIVE AT UJB
^; AND START..

GOING PLACES_ <
As one of New Jersey's most suc-
cessful financial services organiza-
tions, UJB can offer you ongoing
opportunities: We currently have a

-part-tlrne-posll)onJavallable-ln:—LJ—-

UNION • ' ...
Monday and Thursday 9am-4:30

Friday 10:30am-7pm
Saturday'8:45am-12:15pm

To meet the challenges of this highly
—vlslbleroleryiu-shouldbean.enthur—

Elastic sales-oriented Individual with
proven customer service/platform ex-
perience In a banking, environment.

We offer a competitive salary, along
' with vacation/holiday pay and free

checking I For Immediate consldera-
, Uon, please call Wednesday-Friday.

201-354-7000 eit 321

UNITED
JERSEY

THE FAST-MOVING BANK'
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Are you organized, efficient, and friendly?
Are you willing to learn our line of quality
specialized machinery?

Then you'll do fine |A this customer
service position with Kason Corporation,
a'growing Linden cased manufacturer.

You'll use your excellent verbal skills to
_deal with customerson the phone. Poor-;
dlniiriaotory orders, Handle written cor-
respondence and other related tasks. At
least 40 wpm typing required. Customer
service experience and data entry a plus.

We offer a competitive salary and com-
prehensive benefits. To apply, call our
EmploiNnent Manager at486-8140.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Immediate full-
time position available. In our friendly
non-smoklng"offlca~Good data entry,
telephone and organizational, skills a
must. Competitive salary and fringe ben-'
ofits. Call Marilyn, 487-8700.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed full time
and part time for dental office. Experience
not necessary, but preferred. 688-4330.

DENTAL HYGjENIST

Union general practice. Monday thru
Thursday, 1,2 or 3 days. Call:

688-5308

DENTAL HYGJENlST
Busy general Orange practice. Flexible
hours, Salary commensurate with experi-
ence.

, _ : ..(.."

^HELHrtfAHTEO'

: '•'itif'hfO^i-.'AJ:'- .?5!>'-.V:? ,"'•'.. <

.-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
7llrrn'iB~Beeklho

McHTilnQS.

JUpjsucqess-Eamup-to
'.Call for an Interview.

. ^ K u W M l i v ^ r ^ ^

neoassary. For application information
call (219) eez-^iaPEm, NJ130 8«0a.m.
tSflOm. 6 —

. ... __ Word jjrocesslno
• required. Excellent benefits. Salary com-
-meraurats-wlth-ablllty, OaH-2"

asK for office manager.

MANAubMbN I MARKETING
. World wldeleader In the financial indOstry
Experiencing :jnajor_flrowth, currently
looking to expand It's professional sales
and. marketing staff In .the Union county
area Salary up to $600 + bonus. Full
boneflts-package.lujl training, program,,
minimum '2~years~oF college, preferred.

•-porward-rBSTjma'"M Mike Toth, ' 1689
yauxhall RoadrP.O-Box 1785 Onion,
New Jersey 0 7 0 8 3 - '

MATOgE LOVING woman needed to
care forB month old boy In my Union
horne, 3 days per week/Tuesdiiy, Wed-
nesday, & Thursday, 9am-2pm. Salary
negotiable. Dependability ,a- must.neg

' 964-4443.
•,. i-MODELg/CHILDRErJ _..

. 3 months-17 years only. America's
larg^st'ChiWrens Agency* with over .10
years of experience, Immediate assign-
ments. If qualified for busy, summer sea-
son. TV Commerclals/Shows/Tojf Fash-
Ion Catalogues. No schooling or portfolio
necessaryi Appointments required.

(201 '882-9150 ' . • '
See our section "KIDS, KOHNER" In

"Models World MagazinerNCNraO TwoH
Bridges Road, Falrfleld, New Jersey
BWO189500. • ! . . . • .

NEED MONEY?' Out of work? We can
•help. Wd are offering hundreds of morjey

making -opportunities for you, Earn
$200-f500 weekly. Oall (201)485-0198

J H y d ^ J

NEED MONEY? Out of work? We can
help. We are offering hundreds of money
making opportunities for you. Earn
$200-8500 weekly. Call (201)485-0198
Ext. H99 anytime. . . ' •

Newis
Reporter
Needed

A_group_Ql community weekly news-
papers In Essex County Is seeking;a full
lime news reporter to write features
and cover mUniclpaLtneellngs. Recent
college journalism graduates and peo-
ple-Interested in a. journalism career
are Invited to apply by calling Executive-
Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000.

. NURSERY SCHOOL
DIRECTOR/ HEAD TEACHER

Established p're school In Millburn town-
ship is seeking candlates with strong
early childhood education background for

-ltha.nbova.position_Rlonso.sQnd..rosiirne
and 3 references to: The Neighborhood
Association, 13 Taylor Street, Millburn,

-New-Jersey 07041. ' •> '

OFFICE .
BUSINESS OFFICE

CORRECTION CLERK
Our medical facility has' a full time day
position available for a responsible, pro-

' losslonal person to work In our Business
Olflce~Dutle8~lncludo~corroctlng~ac-'
counts, answering heavy phones and
followlng-up requests.- Proficient typing,

. adding machine skills and legible hand-
writing are a must. We oHer a competitive
'salary and excellent paid benefits. If
Intorested^please contact Personnel at
277-8633.

MUud. ;, P. A.
iNiic, iuuujr, NEW jense v

675-0653

. DRIVERS & MOVERS-
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs relalble, punctual person,

—Able lo handle heavy-furniture, Will train,
must drlve,)year rdund wftrk, part timers
considered. Recent references.

687-0035"

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab cbm-
pariy. Full and part time positions avail-
able,-Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Davu at
762-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/
year Income potential; Now hiring.- (1)

-80(K8y-6000-Exlr-YH448. - T ~

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE program In ,
Cranford seeks mature-minded Indivi-
dual for full time secretary/1 receptionist
position. Duties Include appointment
scheduling, computer data envy, typing
and tiling. Send resume to: Senior Con--
sultant, personal Performance Consul-
tants, 22 Madlson-AvenuerParamus, NJ

.07652. - ,. '•- '

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT manager
for small ladles store In Union County.

.Call for appointment, 864-0330. Ask for

FILE CLERK- Sprlngllald law firm seeks a
responsible, mature, minded person for...
full-time position, Drivers-license and car
essential, Salary and benefits negotiable.
Oall Esther, 487-3200, •

• FOTOMAT CORPORTATION
A leader In the Him: prooesslng Industry
hat Immediate positions available In
Ganvood. Combative wages and com-
mission plan, Perfect, for homemakera,
seniors, and students, Hours are 3pm to
7:30pm. Call 682-7526 for an Interview.

FREE TRAVEL benefltsl Airlines now
hiring! All positions $17,60O-$58,240._______j____T_
HpUSEKEEPER/LIVE-IN; Two children,

' full housekeeping duties. Must drive and
have local relerenoes. Cal -(2121
644-0316 (days), (201) .379->86l

OFFICE HELP, part time, In Union, NJ.
Call between 1pm and 3pm. 851-0304.

OFFICE HELP
FULLTIME

Modern soven-glri office In Unlonr Heavy
phones, good telephone manner, Illlng,
r " taping, Benollte. Call Mrs. Fiuchlor,
phones,
light typ

964-4545

PART T I M E • • •

MANAGER'TRAINEES'

Now'Springfield location. Be your own
boss and make1 top dollars) National
marketing firm sooklng aggrosslvo In-
dividuals. Earn up to $500 weekly, 5
convenient locations. Immediate open-
ings. Call forintorvlow:

20i-696t3930

PART TIME medical assistant. Additional
••duties Include general olfice support.'
Possible, full time position may result.

—Resumer-762-2-782.

- PART. TIME: Person to run' blueprint
machine and operate computer-.' Union
ofllce. 1:30P.M.-5:30P.M. 5days, Should
know word processing and data entry.
Knowledge of computers a plus; Mrs..;

' Appel, 686-2230. , • . - ^

• 'Part'Time
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

See dur ad today under
"Customer Service"

• '• ' UNITED JERSEY
PART TIME or full time medical office,
help. No experience necessary, will train.

i Salary negotiable. Call 688-2111.

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90/hour.
For exam and'appllcallon Information call
(219)769-«649, ext. NJ130,8am-8pm, 7
days, _ _ _ ^ j _ ^ _ i _ _ _
POSTAL JOBS,1 $10,392-$67i125/ year,
Now hiring- Call (1) e05-687-6OO0 Ext.
P-1448 far current list. •<_

REALTORS: SOFT market leaving you
with empty pockota? I can show you an
Inflation proof business opportunity. You
can work part time and earn unlimited
Incomel 228-8854, '

' RECEPTIONIST
• • FULL TIME

Wo are looking for someone reliable and -
dependable with great telephone-.akllls. II
this Is you please call piano. 76&0243.

RECEPTONIST/MaptewwdamaBusy
IndusMt. distributor olfice looking for
receptionbL. Must have clear pleasant
telephpne voles and planner., Tvnlnn
induced, Excellent benefits-coi
with a friendly work- environment; Make
this an excellent opportunity. Call R.

.Rorrmnei 761.-4150.KLlnterview. ......

HN - PART TIME.
Busy OB-GYN office'. Experience neces-
sary. Please call 533-9040 or 239-5010.

' j£^?i. l?"iYl ° ffyffi.r.'ft?? .ln..yr°"r

?;jtja7we"na^
•billion dollar US rnajVeT

' v«me) Call -1-8OO-82S229
nrrHe7nnr

"SAtEScPATT
come true. jT ork
witn me 8 10 10 hours per week. Keep
currentjob. Call 24 hours recorded mes-
sage, 654-2085.. 1 - ; " ,

SECRETARIES/
WORD-PROCESSORS "

. _ . Come honw-to Now Je*eeyl
Why pay New York taxes?
* $ $ * $ $ $ $ * $ $ _ •

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
• Executive Ssoretary

- Adrnlnlstrptiv*
.Word Processors

'_ Legal, wlth/wllhout Steno
- Secretaries, wllh/wllhout Dlcto '

We have top openings With ma|or firms In
, Essex, Union and Hudson Counties.
, 'Bring your expertise or fax your resumes

°' SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlaceNewark, NJ 07102'

242-6060 ; - .
• •'•'- -*Montclalr:-744-4410

__•• FAX: 242-2113

. SECRETARIAL/ CLERICAL. Full time,
permanent position with Millburn CPA
olfice. Will train,Experience not required,
put steno Is a plus. Ploasocflll 376-9116.

-SECRETARY-FOR^attomey-ln Mapl...
ood. Good skills, congenial Office. Word
Perfect experience helpful, but will train.
Full time. 37B-8S0f>>

available for individuals, Partnerships or
Corporations. 'General Lodger. 'Payroll
Taxes 'Monthly Financial Statement.
'New Business Set-Up; 'Appointments
on Saturday or Evenings.

tow ZADZIELSKI-ENTERPRISES INC.-
.2021 High Sfree!

(off Stuyvesant Avonue).
' Union, New Jersey 07083

201-688-7792

• • • " • • • . S E C R E T A R Y - -

FULL TIME or PART TIME
Excellent opportunity to work for small
career consulting firm In suburban
Millburn. Strong skills with knowledge
Of shorthand or speodwritlng and word
processing' required. Flexible person*
allly and ability to work independently a
plus. Prolor 5 days, 10-3, or full time.
Good salary. Call Susan Manahan
467-5969.

'.SECRETARY' ~ " " " T ^ ~
' ENTRY-LEVEL

Busy department requires entry Ipvel'
secretary to handle typing, filing and
rocordkooplng.';Must have good organi-
zational, skills and be able to follow
directions, Excellent bonefils and work-
Ing conditions. Apply: _

• VALCOR
: -ENGINEEHING-CORP. , .'•

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, NJ 07081

Aij" Equal Opportunity Employor .

~ SECRETARY
Established engineering llrm in Spring-
Hold Is looking for a secretary with dicta-
phone transcription skills, at 55 wpm and
word-processing experience. Individual
must be able to work Independently,
priorita assignments, and Interact woll
with the staff. Attractive bonoflt package
Salary commensurate with experience.
Please call Diana at 379-1221. An equal
opportunity company. Principles only.

SUMMER POSITION
Duties to Include-answering telephone,
light typing, and > other related offlco
procedures. $6.00 per hour.

Call 964-4533
-TAILOR - IN KENILWORTH. CALL BOB

FOR DETAILS. 276-4440, --

' TEACHERS NEEDED

Grades 7th, 8th & music. S i Leo's
School, Irvingtori, New Jersey. Call:

372-7555
.Monday-Friday, 9am-3prn. .

' TEACHERS-No money coming in (or tha
Summer? I can show you a part time
business opportunity that will afford you
more money than your, teaching fobl
228-8854, -

'. TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALk?
. ...Then we want to talk to you.

We are looking lor.a highly self-motivated
person with good c o u i c t i n kill

looking lor.a highly selfmotivated
person with good communication skills.
Sales experience' a plus. Some typing:
Flexible hours. Maplewood olfice. Call for
appolntiriont
Flexible hours.
appolntiriont.

674-8000

THERE IS nothing more Important than
1-'-|llma.ducatiortT;Ba_a-part_pU)ur_

ilng team. Positions now available In
rnrv Runnnnnllq, Sundays. Call

call 233-2006..
Synogogue,

763-4784. Evenings,

YbUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly Classified Department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

VISA/ MASTERCARD, U.S. Charge
guaranteed. Regardless of credit rating.
Call nowl 1-800-827-1051 ext. U3839,

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES""
' RETIRE IN 1-3 YEARS With better than
$50,000 per year. I'm doing III 869-0106,

SPECTACULAR HOME Business Op,,
portunltyl Make extra money Immedi-
ately!, Send' long, sell-addressed,
stamped .envelope:'O'Hara's, 571
Cheslnlif Street, Orange, NJ 07050. • '

sln»ssa»,.M6fith|y,^f:.ouamny, MnrloR
Corporate, partnership and individual In-
come taxes. George P. Porcelli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. - ; . - . . . •

~ GERTIREB^UBUG-
ACCOUNTANT

PREPARATiff"
564-8125

IRS COMPUTER Problems; Exper-
larv«ri lav t m r " - J - - - ' -

. BarranqnFfr

ARCHITECTS
"RRCHITECT'WICL prepare •-

drawings and icosl estimates f exten-
sions, renovations, or now construction- at
reasonable rates. Call lor a free consulta-
tion: Caesar Bustamante, AIA, 688-3302.

BUSINESS CARDS

~ BUSINESS-r

"PRIRTEO':
. - . . - . . -QUICX-SERVICE' v — . . - , — -
' WIDE SELECTION OF

• • TYPE STYLES AND
CARDSTOCKr

MAPLE COMPOSITION
; .463- Valley Street

,.-•*-«• Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bfdg.

-Mon., Tues:, Wed * Frl. OAlvFsPM
Thursday and other times

; by appointment " '

,762-0303

. BUSINESS SERVICE - " ~
-COMPUTERIZED-ACCOUNTING

AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

-CARPENTRY-'-

CAPRI
CONStfiUCTION

•GENERAL:REPAIRS 'FRAMING

PROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TQO BIG
'NO JOBjrab' SMALL__

• FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED" .-

CARMINE- 676-2966
CARPENTRY ,

CONTRACTORS
••Addltlons-'CnstonrDsclm-

'Rooflng 'SidingIna
'Doors 'Roplacemenl Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
M I K E . o r J O H N

- 687-1236 i_ -
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

••"; CARPENTRY
BY.-FRANK- SZELC

In dormers, additions &

893-4649
CSL CARPENTRY. Renovations and re-
pairs. Residential and commercial.
Decks, door, locks, windows, stairs, tile,
suspended ceilings, custom cabinets and
Wall units. No job loo small. Free esll-
matosi 751-3873. •

Q. QREENWALD. Carpenter Contrac-
tors. All typo repairs, remodollng. kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs.

,. CARPETING
DON ANTONELLI. Royal Hndoum! Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtlco,
Mannlngton, Congoloum, Torkott, Evport •-
Installation. Low prices. Froo estimates.
Shop at home.SCall 964-4127.

- . CLEANING SERVICE
A'CLEANINQ UDY. Rollablo, thorough,
caring, affordable. Froo estimates. Excel-
lent roloroncos. I take pride In .your homo,

- Call anytime 669-5725.

CAROLINE WILL clean your house.,
apartmont or condo, weekly or bi-weekly.
Bonded andlhsurod, Raforencos avail-
able. Call 686-0309.

CLEAM;.CLEAN, cloan. towoat posslBlo
prlcos, lowest possible prices. Specializ-
ing In offices',:: apartments, condos, rug
shampooing. Free estimates, Call
688-8571, . :

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homos and olllcos.
SPEOIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Dlnnn.
7553)736. Leave message II no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and
olfice .denning; window cleaning; flobr
waxing. Fully toured. Referencas-pro=-r-
vlded. Free estimates, Call 964-8136,

•RELIABLE,-dependable, Polish House'
Cleaning Service. Transportation and
references provided, For free estimate
call 688-7762', '

ROMERO CLEANING Service. Reslden-
tlal moving In or out. Offlco buildings,
retail stores, factories. We Do The Clean-
ing Right. 762-9284.

~ TRICOUNTY
'CLEANING SERVICES
Offers J 10.00. off on tpdno Window
cleaning, horn* cloning and guitar
olaanlng or any other •prlngclonn up.™
Exterior washing, Interior painting.
For Fret EstlmalM oall: ,

378-8814

CONSTRUCTION
CARDACI CONSTRUCTION
' ' . Spsolallilna In:
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

Alsot 'Home Improvements
-•Additions

' ••Remodeling
Fully Insured, Licensed Builders

Free Estimates
•.'• '•.. 362-6BB4 ~"

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
•Additions BulU Up or Out

'Custom KHehenr.and Batrjs
"•AI'typeTbrSkflng'and.Ma»onry WorlT'

Fullv Insured and •Guarantaed'l
Free tsnmates

C l l O 4 M

1201)-

JENDOR CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL
1-Palnting-Sldllng

Coillnda.ila Ceilings

FREE
688-9216

^ESTIMATES

DECKS

-BRIAN-GLENN-
- T CONSTRUCTION

1 '• "•Decks ~ ~
. ' . • .Additions' . "

Reliable Service.-Reasonable-Rates'^
Holerencos ,

T-688-3699

_0£CKS
ADDITIONS ' '

' ALTERATIONS n

REMODEUNG c
CARPENTRY . ' •»

DECKS
E YOU H

ECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, pressure traatsd.
Baiementi. 12 years experience. ,

; '964-8364
- JOE OQMAN ,

' ( >• s 686-3824 •

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS-?'-"- •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS «BASEMENTS

REMODELED '

RJ.'S DECKS ;
Wo custom build all. sizes and shnpoa.

, Fully Insures Free Estlmntos

276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

BrHIRTH PAVING .
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

' ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks 'Drivoways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing "Resurfacing 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals
avallablo.

.'FREE ESTIMATES "FULLY INSURED
687-0614 • 789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

—BecUlc»t-RepBlr»-&-lniullaUon»
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

. Specializing In Custom Landscape and.
Security Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:

-683.-3359 , BBepefc-S7a:S6S6-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-
rnents. Fr.ee estimates. Evo/ilng/
weekend hours. Lighting, services and
ropnlrs. Ucense.7417. Small lob special-
ist. Frank 430-8264.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

- Lie: NO. 8006
•RESIDENTIAL

.•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
: 688-1853

• Fully Insured .

. SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In rocosspd lighting and
sorvico changing, smoke dotoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-6614

FENCING

BERKELEY FENCE CO.
EXPERT INSTALLATIONS on all typos
of fence Metal or Custom Wood.
Fully Insurod . Free estimates

Ovoi 26 years experience.

730-941-1—
B & Z FENCE CO.

•CHAINLINK
•WOOD . ' . - • •
•DOQ-RUNS .
•POOLS

' FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100.FEET OR MORE
926-2667 381-2094
CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Pressure

^7-treatedrcedari-Bpruoer-AII-styles-evall—
able, Stockade privacy and chain link.
Expertly 'Installed'. Froo estimates.
381-1044.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR' •
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
-CALL;
761-5427

FINANCING '
NEED MONEY? Sell us your mortgage.
Cash available now. (201)'483-4632
Metro.Funding..- - , ..

"FLOORS"
SANDING, REFINISHINQand Plckellng,

.Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully,
insured - Free EsUmales • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829, •

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service,- eledrlo operators 1 radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S,.OVERHEAD DOOR,
24.1-0749. , - - . ' '. ;

YOUR AD could appear here for as little'
as $8.00 per week. Call lor more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be, happy to help you.'Call 763-9411. •

UUTTERS
UNDEBGROI

LEADERS
RGRO

yTOleane

AGr

INU DRAINS'

AVERAGE HOUSE !
BRIS UAUUbU ¥l\

HEALTH &'FITNESS

_ LET MEHELP-YOIT

~WhHB"you-Bn]oinhrl3eneIts"ofmy"
safe, proven and effective

WEIGHTTfcOSSPROGRAM
Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural, Convenient- withlrj food

Call Sy 761-5142

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS
now uipciimm n nmimriii

...We .Take Pride In A Job Well Donel-
••Masonry 'AlrCondltlanlnB'—~—~
•Patios' 'Stonework 'Tile "Brickwork

»atingJllght_Caroantiy—
jl-RefrldgoratJon'lr ' ~ \

_ JnsiifflrJ Fraa-EstlmaUis-

687-6924 . 731-7718

: ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CnAFTSMEN-̂ --"
-ALL-PHASES-OF-

=—INTERIOR RENOVATION—
• P L A S T E R . S H E E T R O C K
WALLS* TCEILINGSSCARPEN-
TRY*FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE-AIR-
LESS SPRAY»CUSTOM
PAINTING. ' • ,.

FULLY INSURED
. REASONABLE RATES..

376-2211 - Springfield Area
-763-2420 South.Orange Area

APPENO\rCONSTRUCTION Co. Now
homos, ronovotlons and additions. All

'typos masonry, stops, patios, sldowalks
and carponlry. Freo ostimatos. (201)
889-7313L • '

• CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
ollng. Basomonts,.bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks/floors, walls, callings,
stops, porchos and moro. Froo ostlmntos.
Senior Cllizon'e discount. 687-7677,
515-3046... ;

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shoolrock, Paint-
Ing, Coromlc Tilo, Bathrooms, Kilchons,
Drop-Colllngs,-Carpenlry, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Donnls.
687-5883.- -

" ^ FINE CARPENTRY
by

- WALTER DENNIS, JR.
"One ol NJ"i Flnestl"

Kltcrrons«BnEomonts*Roafing
Countortops>Windows»Doors*Docks

. SkylighlsiAltoratlons"
and much, much morol

24-yesrs oxporlonoo

• ' 373-7016 .

HANDY PERSONS 45 yonrs oxporlonco.
Eloctrlcal, plumbing work,'coromlc tilo

' repairs, colling fan exports, loucol oxpor-'
Is. 374-8923. . . '

— R T ^ S - A D D I T I O N S -
Wo custom build all typos of additions.
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

_ 276-8377

R. TAVARES, •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free- Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING •^rrTL-

MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

•Homos .»., -.„„
•Buildings 1 0 % O F F
•Docks . . .
•Sldowalks -

Froo Demonstration & Estimates
' .' 245-4BB6

PRESSURE WASHING
•Aluminum Siding

•Vinyl Siding •
, Also, Docks and Concrete

-PAINTING-(Exterlor)
DRIVEWAY SEALING

Roloroncos Insurance
Eddlo or Miko

862-0728 T,

JEWELERS

- SKI SEHING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW VORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND- SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,.
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave. -
Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS-INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
. STOCK CABINET PRICES

European 1 Traditional Concepts. Foa-
hiring the 'Do/wood Custom Cablnot
Une*

Call Jan al 647-6556
For a Froo In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER BROS. •
LANDSCAPING ' .

, Design & Construction
Lawn Maintenance

Freo Esllmatti Fully Insured
467-5125

! " • " • ' 467-4713
. (After 4:00 P.M.) •

GREEN GRASS v1 !

ENTERPRISES '
Lsnd»c«p» Controoloi

•Spring Cleanups >Lawn Maintenance
•Snnjbs >Sod *Top Soli •Mulch

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

_•• • ' - ; - • 851-21881 J "

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

-ARTISTIC. LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

. 6 8 6 - 1 8 5 ^ = "

JHAHOrflANOSQftPINQ
——^Cleanups •8hrub» 'Reseedlng

•New-Lawns-Sod-Seed >
•Power Thatehlno 'HR «•».-

iterance 'Uaht Tree Work

'Top Soil 'Stone S mulch work
FRBE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
CHRIS MAHON .

WE DONT JUST CREATE;.
' - • - BEAUTIFUC xmmx v : •

.WE D O I T AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

• F U L L LAWN MAINTENANCE
- • S P R I N G - * - F A L L - C T E A N - U P —

- *RAILHOAD TIES
' *SOD/SHRUB8--i,

~ For Free Estimate

-MASONRY-

X AL NELSON J ~ -
Spsclallzlno In General Repairs

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS' •
SIDEWAI.KS.WATERPROOFING

Fully Insured
. 2 5 yorirs experience

1687-9032^ ^688-66,38-

f UZARICK

MASONRYx —
•sidswalksxJrivoways , ,
•stops>patlos«curbs '

s . , ' •aockE«palnting ' :-.. • • •
Small domolltlbn and Romoval

688-0230

GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
types ol mason Work. Brick, block; ce-
ment, stops, patios, stucco. Froo estl- -
molos. Call Frank 759-6793/ _ '

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
' MASONRY WORK

•Stops . •Homo Repairs
•Patios • - 'Additions
•Slono " . .. • «Porch
•Basements •Enclosures'

16 St. Paul Drive
Itvlngton, N.J.

371-6339

MASON CONTRACTOR.
*STEPS*SIDEWALKS

*ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• FULLY INSURED.

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

" STr-VB'S-REsTORATIofoS
MASONRY WORK

•BRICK FRONTS-' .FIREPLACES
' .STEPS, .CHIMNEYS

' ' • 'VINYL SIDING
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Freo Estimates/Insured
All Work Guaranteed

: 964-8039

MOVING/STORAGE -
AMERICAN RED BALL'Local and worl

Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY ~
MOVING & STORAGE .

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
year. ,PC .00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo,

ilonr

687-0035 688-MOVE

-PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formoriy Of Yalo Avo.

Hlllsldo. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distonco Moving
CALL 68B-7768

RITTENHOUSE
._ MOVING

FAMILY-OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Froo Estimates

241-9791
• P M o o m
SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo, vory low
rales. 2 hour minimum. Sumo ratos on
wdokonds. Insurod. Froo ostimatos.
Llconso PM00561. Anytimo 964-1216.

K^— ODD-JOBS - - • '

CEILING FANS^spodolly. Eloctrical,
rocossed lighting, coramlc tilo work. Call •
687-5529 or -964-6045. If no answor
loavo mossago. ~

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, -masonry,
monthly grass cutting, dry wall repair,
rooting, guttorjiloanlng-and repairs,
painting, housohold ropoirs. John
688-859%. • .

HANDYMAN: Coiling Fans. Fixtures In - .
stalled. Track Lighting. "Hi-Hats". Eloctrl-
cal Maintenance. Air Conditioning. Linos.
Ropalr Work. CSII Tony, 687-6481.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
lob too small. - • ,

964-8809

PAINTING
-1 FERDINAND! PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTEfilOR
ROOFING.GUTTERS.LEADERS

Noat and Cloan
Over 25 Yonrs Euporlonco

— fnrHt t i rmi i r ' . Wry HsU6riilbla

CALL 964-7359

ANGELO'S PAINTING

"•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR •" -
•POWER WASHING

•TEXTURED CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

467-1005
BORIS RASKIN—~

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
.WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 664-9293 ZZ^Z

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist, Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067. •>

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ Intorior, Plaster-and,sheetrock-
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All lobs
guaranteed;-Free estimate. 373-0438.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

-INTERIOR.EXTERIOR.
Quality Workmanship
•Reasonable Rales

Free bslirnates
B1B-0261/688-B457

' I <•:•;.



CALL:.LENNY:TUFANO
-—^-273-6025-

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by Goorgo Tnkalinos..Call
272-6842. •: _:

R-SIDENTlALeCOMMERCIAL
VMPAINTING
—lnt»rlor»Extorlor"

::Paper-Hanging -, -----
Free Estlmatos»Insured

__CalLVinco-: — Union, N.J.

' 353-2658 '

WILLIAM^..
BAUER

-BALESJKQ-RQ9FING-
: .; .$HINGLES»FUTROOFS•GUTTERS.! ERS

S I R S — •:-
•EHFF FSTIMATES-

. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

: 687-1864
, J.D. ' .

. — R O O F I N G - J J O N T H A G T O H •-.•
_S»acJalrloynJ.ply_iBbbecBpofinB.-

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

, -.Raperhanglna
rINSUHElf °

,964-4942
PAPER HANGING

ARTISTIC WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Decorator quality. Affordable

. prices. 15 years experience. All typos of
material, .wall preparation.. Free esti-
mates. 762-7467, Lewis. .

EXPERT i ~
- PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

• . . ' • MIKE T U F A N 0 ',--
FREE ESTIMATES •:
and MEASURING

References Available -
522-1829 -__

~ 'EXPERT PAPERHANGINa_Corti(!pd by
"Paporhtinglng Inslltuto'.'Freoostimatbs.

—Eully.lnsurod_Call.Jlm-Durkln, 964-5286,

PAPERHANGING
a n d • •,.

. PAINTING BY JOSEF
Certified by Paper Institute

Pree Estimates

382-3247

_ j . . _ . : S H | n f l
—Repairs?—" rr~:

•• • All work guaranteed •-
Fully Ihsured Free-Estlmatas "

688-2612 •• , _ . '

~ OUALITY ~
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS.DOORS _'
CARPENTRY.BATHROOMS

. Free Estima

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
slallations. Fully Insured. Guarantood.
Cortiliod by Paporhanglng Institute. Frod
estimates. Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph, 736-0241 or 736-1766.

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS ~

• PLUMBINiJ.jLHEAT:iNG—
•Gas hoatlng conversion
•Gas not water hoator
•Bathroom & kitchen romodollng

: REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

' 686-7415
JOSEPH MCGADEY -—

- P L U M B E R -
NO iob too small!

SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE

License No. 5013
354-8470

~ J.V.D. '
PLUMBING & HEATING

BATHROOM'REMODELING -
•BOILERS

ELECTRIC JEWEE CLEANING-
24 hour SQtvIco Llconso 4247

482-0804 241-5790

—MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Eslabllshnd 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED .

686-0749
Lie. 101/4182 ' • y

-RlGHARb SCHdeNWAtDER-
Plumbing, Heotlng, Alr-Condltlonlna

- Sales and Ssrvlco
Repaln & Allerotlon*

Bnthroom & Kitchen Remodeling
Gai Heat A Go* Water Heaters '

•Rosidonlial'Commorciql
•Industrial >

- 464-8635
Llconso No. 6551

ROOF LEAKS? WE STOP LEAKS!
- CLARK BUILDERS, INC. -
- "«AII types ol repairs- '

•Now rooting & tear-olls
' - «Flat rooling, e tc

Serving Union Counly lor over 20
years.

All work guaranteed In writing
Fully Insured Free estimates

•381-5145 ' -••

WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roofing + Seamless
Gutters. Free Estimates. Own work. In-
sured. Since 1932. 241-7245.

- f — RUBBISH REMOVAL .

A- ONE REMOVAL
'AniCS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES .

—WE-TAKE-AWAY-ANYTHIMG-
L0W RATES
245 -4285 ' :

ANYTIME
_J—r-DEBRIS REMOVAL. We remove trees,

stumps, concreto, brick, stone, dirt, met-—
als. pools, furnncos, appliances, etc.
Ughl demolition. Froo Estlmatosll Fully '
Insuredll 486-4226. . '
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Sorvlco, Wo clean

—But-attlearbaaemonts-nndTgaragosTToko—
aWay unwantod molol, wood, appliances.
On-Job cloan up and more. Call
761-4267.

-Maple-Composition1

463 Valley St.
- T — ^ Maplewood—

Rnnf tif Kloy/f .Pn/vfrrf

...... o/inwt-
cnechnvv anu u wi
tation ensemble.

y/e-Cmiy-a-CompltU-LlntrOf-

- , BJdfl,

. Mon.cTues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM '
Thursday ajid other times

by appointment . ~

762-0303

UPHOLSTERY-

SERVICES OFFERED

HCi-gECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, ser-
vice and rollnbllity. Total package $425
Installed. 2 year warranty. Call
1-80O-752-3917.

• ; ANY STYLE -
'KITCHEN 'DININGR00M 0HAIRS

'BOOTHS & fiARSTOOLS '
•RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

. 1001 VAUXHALL ROAD :
UNION,. N.J. 07083

686-5953

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

• i • • i i i i j • • • • i i i ' l i ! • ) > — < • mr9' * 4

Announcements-
Vapkins-janeL, .

Souvenir Matches,-
'Maple ComposHioir

463 Valley Street
_Maple_woocL

—Bcar.MJha—
Ndwa-Hccbrd. BuHg. .

Mon;, TUOB.7 \Vod; & Fri. 9AM^BPM:
Thursday and othor tlmoa N

_T~by appointment , _

\ 762-0303
. . WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ letters? We Can Help) Compu-
ter training/ consulting. Desktop publish-'
Ing. Pick-up/ delivery. Imprint Word Prc-

-^cesslng ^201)763-0484. • . • ;

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

GOLD LEAFINa GLUErCHIPPIING and
stained glass classes, starting July 14th.
For moro Inlonnation call:Deslgns by
Val, 955-1001.

~AMERICAN-CANCER-SQGIETY-DI8-—
COVERY SHOP, SECOND HAND

-^-FURSr-JEWEURYr-CLOTHING-FOR-
WOMEN. MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012-
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).

—964-6220; -

BEDROOM 5 PIECE, livlngroom, both
are new, 991-O7S5. r „

C;Br6AsE\statloii, Cobra JitJOOJ-Hardry
used, It features: S:S.B., dual meters,
dock/ alarm, frequency counter. Asking
$300 or best offer. Call 964-4525 ask-fqr
D a v e . . . . . . • ' • ' •

"CHOCOUTE LOVERS Recipe Collec-
-tion"rFoolpraBfan-'{)elIcloUBl For Infpr-

matln mall st_mped celladdiesssd save:
fope: P.O. Box 21, NudayrNX*O711oT

CRIB WITH mattress. Converts to junior •
bed. Natural wood, fits all decors. Stor-
age drawers underneath, good as new.
$299,00. B51;9544. y -

GE WASHER and dryer, large capacity. .
Excellent condition. $165 each.. 2 re- '
frlgerators. $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee. 694-2235. • .

GIRL'S BEDROOM set, 10 pieces, Iradl-
tional, White, living room traditional
couch and love seat, fruit wood tables.
Best offer. 964-7563, . . .

MOVING SALE! Queen size bed, dining
room table with three leaves, and/or
matching hutch. Excellent conditions
Apartment 6lze washer/ dryer, 36* bl-fold
mirrored door, IBM compatible computer"'
with hard drive, two computer printers,
carpet, assorted -smaller Items.

'731-4556. . ' . ••.. . -

—THREE-OHAIRSrtwgtwin UWUK, two wvi~
tablos, lamps Call 687-9478. '

GARAGE SALE '/T~
BELLEVILLE, 37 Fairway Avenue .(off
Belleville Avenue), Saturday, July 7th,
! ? ^ 6 p m M o v ! n g a f t 8 r 3 a y B a r r i d

iULSlbE^Jufy; _7Jhi_ 8th._43^Warwlck>r..
•Road (one.block-from Conant StreetyT•.-'--
Refrigerator, alr-conditloner, bicycle, -
sports Jackets,., stamp collection,
miscellaneous,. . ' •

UNION."1222 Jeanette Avenue. July 7-8.
10A.M.-4P.M. No early birds. Household .
Items, clothes, etc. '

UNION, 304 Salem Road, Saturday July
7, 9am-3pm. Furniture, microwave,
household items. Quality Items*In great'
condition.

'-. YARD SALE *
MAPLEWOOD. 149 Hilton Avenue. Frl-
day, July 6th. Saturday,. July 7th.
9A.M.-3P.M. No early birds. Linens, lurnl-
ture, assorted household Items, many
odds and ends.

ROSELLE PARK, 819 Willis Place (be-
twoen Chestnut and Locust). July 7th,
ralndate July 8th, 9a.m.-4p.m. Multi-
family. Furniture, baby items, toys, clo-
thing, household. •

RUMMAGE SALE
ELIZABETH, GIGANTIC rummage sale,
Temple B'nai Israel, comer East Jersey
Street and Route 1, Sunday, July 8th,
10-3prn and Monday, July 9th, 11-2pm.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS'
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS 'TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
—-—QUICK-SERVICE^

272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Konllworth

SWIMMING POOLS

- - : DAVES
' POOL SERVICE

• OPENINGS
ABOVE GROUND * IN GROUND

Quality Service - Ropalrs
Liners * Heaters

Expert-Leak-Detoollon- : :-

352-6292

motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWA\T

. BOOKS. We buy and sen books. 321
' Park Avenue, Plainfield. 754-3900. " •

272-2008 b\ 241-2601.

-43-
MODEL TRAINS. Wonted any "O" scale
Including Uonel, any shape, any age,
wrecks welcome. Call 373-8623 anytime.

Orlg. Recyclert of Scrap
, Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally 8-5/Sat, 8:30-12

' 666-8236 T

PEZ DISPENSERS wanted. Cash paid-
old, new, any quantity. Also PEZ related
Items. 'Private collector. Call Joan,

; (201)736-7717 or 736-5856. .:.

BSSeHQ
FUND RAISING

SPECIAL EVENTS-^
'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties.

•HUGE SELECTION;
__iWHOLESAL_J»J.CES-_

- l GJFTS^PLUS :
.1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660 >
Not Open To ThV General Publlo

PERSONAL SHOPPING
lor youl

•Gifts (or,all occasions
•Everyday errands
•Experienced buyer -

LYNN PEPPER
d

ENTERTAINMENT
RDR THOSE who expect to have an aKalr
rfor_goodness-sakas!',_have It with a
professional. SIR RUSOFF, Caricaturist.
678-0079: ' • •

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

TILE

PRINTING
PRINTING

_Eot-A-_ld-On-Allr
Your Printing Needs

No job .too big
or too small

Publication printing ....'
. a spocialty '

'Maple composition-'
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
•Roar of Nows-Reeord BldaT

Mon., TUBS., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303 •
RESUMES

Resumes
Fast prolosilonal

Typesetting services
Interfiled In lUrtlng a new career?
Want, to ohang* |obi? Set Ui lor
typesetting your resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maple^oad
4 Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wod. & Frl. 9AM5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303" ' •

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs
Rogroutlng/Rompdoling

No Job too Bid or. Small
' I do It all

JOE MEGNA
— 429-2987 • -

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EiUbllihed 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerslalls . • "
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large '
686-5550/390-4425-

P.0. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$8.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME .TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY_ ZIP

TOWING

DRUID TOWING •
231/: HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-87.30

TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COMPLBYiTHBBCAHB

TRB--SHRUB PLANTINa

Write your ad in the spaces below apd mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

"\

P.O. Box 158, Maplawood, N.J. 07040

1.

. 5 .

9.

2.

6.

4. ;....,;

8 ;..;,<

10.

13,.............. 14...............v. is. ...:..:.....;...„ 16.

1 7 . • • ^ , ; . , : , . , , ^ , . " 1 8 . . . ; . . . . , . ; . . . 1 9 . • . . . . . ; . . . , : . : ; . 2 0 ,

•'•• 'r23. .^:..:.,..} 24.

Prepay your ad lor your car or
(ruck for two weeks for only

Up lo 20 words
Payable in
Advance

.27. ................ 28.

V-." 3 1 . . . : :....... 32.

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LLRUNTHEAD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

I~V No
Charge

IN'FACT/ WE'LL CONTINUE
TORUNTHEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
( H ) ? !

> Union U«J* r • Kmllworih U»d»f • Llndm LMd«r
> SprlnoS*!- L»d*r • Mmmt«ln«ld« Echo • RM«II«/Rot«ll« 8p«l«lor

• HllltldaLMdw1 „,
INSYRUCTIONS: simply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to.the address below, •

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
-P;O,BbXi58

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

•Private Parties only- Nd,dealers please

J10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE'PUBLIC-.
Open 6 Day*, Cloud Slihday*

Wednesday And Saturday
. 7:30AM to 5:45PM

• Weekdaya-7a0AM-t(r7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largost

Exclusive
Olds' Dealer In

- ^EtJnlon Ctpunty .
Value Rated tlsod Cars

' " 582 Morris Avenuo
Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHfc VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEAJ.ER
326 Morris Avonus Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY-SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 ACURA LEGEND; 4 dobr-Li chaF
coal, air, automatic, leather Intorlor, sun-
roof, am/lm cassette, alarm, 43,000
miles, excellent condition. $14,750,

;763-6094'"" ' ' • • • • •

1986 BMW 325, 2 door, black, 52,000
miles, automatic, air-conditioned; power/
steering, power/brakes, power/windows,
am/fm stereo cassette, sun-roof,
$12,000. 731-8022 (evenings).

1986. BMW 325. Fled, sun-roof, 5-spood,
alr-conditlonod, AM/FM cassette, 35.000
miles. Absolutely excellent condition!

-Must-aeel $13,500r"Oall-748-5126. -—-

1987 BMW 325IS. Black 'with maroon
loathor Interior, 5 speed. Loaded. 30,000
milos. Mint condition. $16,300. Must sell.
(201) 761-5736.

1SB7 BMW 325IC convertible. Bronzlt
beige, pearlbelge top/ leather Rocaro
seats. 5 speed, ABS, limited slip (spoiler),
7 years, 76K extended warranty. Sho-
wroom - condition.- Only 17K miles.
486-0922 Monday-Friday, 9A.M.-5P.M.

1983 BUICK CENTURY, Metallic- blue, 2
door, power stoorlng/ brakes, air, AM/FM,
excollentcondltlon. 60,000 miles. Asking

_$3,6.Qp1. _6aL35eh_4042^- : ,_

19B6 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door sedan,
woll maintained, loaded, 36M miles, ba-
lanco service contract available $6,900
or best offer. 376-9290.

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, alt. Excellent condition In
and out. $1100 or best ollor. 964-3578.

1985 BUICK RERALIImltnd. V-fi
malic, air-conditioned, stereo- cassette,
all power, 36,000 mllos. $5800. Call
evenlnfls, 687-2146, _ _

1883 BUICK SKYHAWK. AM/FM, power
-steerlnflr-pawef-brakes^Good-inteHor/-

exlerlor. $1800, best offer. Cqll
•677-0834.' ;-- r

1984.BUICrCSKYHAWK.-Excellenl_con-_
dltlon, 2 door, olrcondlllonlnq, powor
brakes/ steering, moonroof, AWFW ste-
reo cassette. 63,000 miles. $3,500.
964-0288, 221-6701,

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue Roadster.
Gray/ black. 40,000 miles. Convertible
look. LoatheV Interior. Alarm, fully loadod,
one owner, $8700,'964-0665,

1987 BUIOK Pnrk Avonue, fully loadod,
carriage roof, 18 carat geld package,
Vogue tires, 62,000 miles, $10,OOO..Orl(j-
Irial owner, 374-7384, .,,

1061 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD.
Brougham, white", spotless blue volour.
Interior. Garaged and strictly maintained.
Low mileage beauty. Asking $4,495, Call
373-5418.

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle. Beautl-
ful condition, garage kept, -Woodland
Ha»,' leather Interior, 64,000 miles. Ask-

> f l $4,900. 964-3476,

'1978 CAMARO 228: '350 replaced en-
gine, approximately 30,000 miles, runs

"great, burgandyt automatlo, air-
conditioning, new Interior. $2500. Oall
376-2065. . . , .•"•'

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, silver,
statlonwagon, automatic, power steering
and' brakes;,- air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, excellent condition. J3all 467-5186.

986 CHEVY CAMAHU, UurgunoV. FUttT
iwled, V-S automaUo,~iblaupunf!t pull-

'.-alarm. 47.8K.:Excellent condition,.
>00/ best.ofter negotiable,- Bill,

1978' CHEVROLET 'CAPRICE Classic,
64,000 miles. Good condition, Original
owner, 4 doors, Many extras, Best offer,
277-6704.. . .„ -

1984CHEVR
der, air oorv
power brake*, 48,0
355-4896.

1981 CHEVY CAMARO Borllnotta.
.Power steering/ windows/ transmission,
air, $1200.1975 Monte Carlo, automatic,
air, best offer; Call Tony 687-4679.

-1980-CH_VY-CAMARCr_2srV8n35Or~
-power-Steering7-bral_isr-Gooddondltlon-—

In and ouL$?500/.best otfor. 686.0118
after 4PM,' . ..- . • ..-. . .' ..

.1971 CHEVY CHEVELLE Mallbii, \/B
307. Brown, 4-door, power steering.'
Good condition In/ out. $ 1500/ host offer:
6860f1B al|er 4PM. • "

1976 CHEVY c6RVEfTE,> power
steering/ brakes, 4 speed, tilt/ tolo wheel,
air, T-top, white/ brown Interior; $7,900/
best oiler. 665-7762. •

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Rod, while
leather,. T-roof, >aub, air conditioning,
power brakes, power windows. 59)600
miles. $8750^2-7100 or 239-3357.

1982 DATSUN 2802XiTURBO. 51,000
mllesrloaded, T-topf, automatic. Excol-

-lent. condition Inside and out, runs liko.
new. Asking $5,800, 912-8819. ]

1986 DODGE DAVTONA. Automatic,
alrcondltlonod, 55,000 mllos, Asking
$3,200. Call 687-7389.

2-door, AM/FM. 38,000 milesTGood con- .
:—dltlorrr$4;SOOr-ba5rotfflr. 355-2694.—

1968 DODGE MONACO. 2^door, V8,
automatlo, powor-slooring/-brakos7-alrr
AM, 79K"orlglnal mllesi extra mountod
snows. $1.0S0. Call 688-8166.

1988 DODGE RAM-50. Air, 5 spood,
AM/FM, bedllnor stop bumper, tool box,
$5,000 firm. 325-6658, if no answer leave
message,

1985 DODGE 600. Fully loadod, Imma-
cu'latd condition, 51,000 miles. $3,300/
best offer. Call Pete' weokdoys boloro
4PM or weokonds 964-1746.

: 1966 DODGE MONACO. 4 door, auto-
made, air conditioning, powor, 400 CID
V-8. Good condition. One owner. $2500/
best oiler. 376-7263.

1981 DODGE OMNI/4 spood, 4 cyllndor,
hatchback, power brakes, am/fm, woll
maintained, many new parts. Good con-
dltlon. $700; 680-8366. .,

1987 ESCORT GL, 2 door, powbr stoor-
lng, power brakos. air-cbndltlonod, am/
fm cassette, 37,000 mllos, excellent con-
dition. $5000. 964-1482...

1986 FORD HANDICAPPED Van.
,24,000 miles. Alr-condltlonor, powor
steering/ brakes, AM/FM cassette,
braun-lift. Excellent condition. Must sell.
$7900. 688-1938, 2pm-6pm,

1968 FORD MUSTANG, Collector's
Item! Car hit In front. Many now parts.
Best offer. 763-1641.-

1983 FORD RANGER' pick-up truck.' 4
cylinder, power steering/ brakos, air,
54,000 miles. Asking $3,500. Anthony or
Donna-686-9514.

1982 FORD THUNDERBIRD Town
Landau. 57,000 miles, excollont condl-

'Irj 4986-pONTIACFIREBIRD. White, V6,
power steering/ bmkes, automatic, rear
dofrost, tilt, AM/FM cassotte, 58,000
miles. Great condition. $5400.688-1521.

~tion, AM/FM Btor6o7lully~loado(i, now
..tires. $2,000,-Call 7 S 9 - 8 5 8 9 r — " — -

1967 FORD MUSTANG 289. Automatic,
powor stoorlng, Original, unrosiorod.
Solid body, Excollont.mochnnlcal condi-
tlon. Asking $3,895, '686-1615.

1987 FORD Crown Victoria LX, 4 door,
fully equipped. Excellent condition, high-'
way mllos, Asking $5,995,-964-5128,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vochlclos from
$100 and upl Imports/ Morcedes/ Corvot-
tes. Call 201-736-1253, Ext. S-200.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vohlcles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.'

-Chevys^—Surplus.—Your--arear-
. •(1)805-687-5000 Ext. S-2293.

1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 2-door
coupe, 5-spood, 15,000 miles, powor
windows/ slooring/ brakes, AM/FM cas-
sotto, air. $12,000/ best offer. 686-1285,

19B6 HONDA CIVIC. Sspeed, beige, now
oxhaust/ baltory. Tiros loss than 1 year.
Woll malnlalnod. $4300. Best offor.

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 3 door
hatchback, gray, manual, loadod, Excol-
lent condition. 53K highway milos. $7300/

.negotiable. 994-3972. . Evenings:
994-3234. y -•

1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 4X4,
loaded, mint condition, 14,700 mllos,

—B)itended"warrantyr$ie;5oa'-bostT)Hor.
992-3403 days, 762-0984 after 6PM.

1987 JEEP WRANGLER. Hard/ soft top,
6 cylinder, 5-speod, tint windows, AM/FM
cassette, alarm. Reduced must soil. Ask-
Irig $6,996, 353-5501, • .

1988 MAZDA MX-6 GT turbp, moonroof,
5-speed, alarm,. AM/FM COBSOHO with
equalizer, vory lost. Excellent condition.
36,000 miles, $10,000. 761-62BS.,

1986 MERCEDES, 190E; Rod, automa-
tic air, am/fm cassette, alarm; sun-roof,'
mows, 38.00Q miles, excellent condition!
$19.900, 763-6094. '

1978 MERCURY1 COUGAR; Silver gray,
blue vinyl Interior, powor steering,
brakes, windows and new radio. Sacrifice
at $1495. Call. 245-0923.

1989 MERCURY GRAND MSrquls. 4
door L.S. cartage tool, all options, too
many to list, 27,000 mllos.$i5,000. Don
887-6688. . •

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, fully loadod,
lovi/ -mileage. Asking $9500. Excellent
condition; Call-B90-1060r

1987 MITSUBISHI TREDIA. 36.000
miles, air, sunroof, stereo with tape. Best
ofier. Contact: Jowan Dennis, 467-3800
or 374-5388. ' .

TB-TW1T3UBISHI CORDIA turbo. 2
door, black, 5 speed, air, AM/FM cas-
sette,, like now- Must sea. $7,000.
812-9102,. leave message, ' '

1987 NISSAN .M0SX/XE. Hstchbackr"
power package, alroondltlonod, 5 speed, '
sUnrooUAM/iKtcflkaoUB^crulsa.-Eycel^-
lent condition, $7,500/ best offer,
633-1834,239-8176:

1882 NISSAN STANZA XE. 4doorhatch-
back, red, 5 speed, power steering,
power brakes; power sunroof; $1,450.

.736-3020.

1984 TOYOTA SUPRA. 64K mllosTme-
-tallioblueTi'OWn-rrmsnDat'lianSmlsstonT
-all-ootians.. sunroof, perfect condition.

1988'OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Calais.
Mint condition, lully. equipped, Low-mi-
loado, 2 door, $8000/ Call evenings,
351-4250., ....

1985 OLDSMOBILECALAIS.. Automatlo,
4 cyllpdnr, pnwar atppring/ hrnlmc nlr

• _ • _ , l m _ • _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . ' * '

—1986-OLOSMOBILE-W- REGENCYr 4
door, all power, gray/ gray, 86K hldhway
miles. Excellent condllfdn.,' $4500 or best
olfor. ,669-8463, — ',

- 1981 OLDSMOBILE C U T U S S wagon.
Needs motor. Body In good condiBon.
Call 763-0613. •

1970 OLDSMOBILE CLJLTASST Body
needs work, but engine runs smooth and
strong. Call Mike alter 6pim. 355-0937.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP Hathebask.
Good second car, manual transmission,
now tires, battery and dutch. $500.00.

•Call 762-8404 alter S:30pm.

' 1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE wagon,
4 cyllndor, automatic, power steering/
.brakes, air, AM/FM, cruise, good cbndl-
tlon, asklng-$2r700.-486-S6S4;

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully'
equipped, V-6 automatic, 32,000 miles.
Uko new. $5,200, 964-8132.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, Gold,\2
door, full poworod and oqulppod, 59,000
mllos, asking $4500. Call 763-5362, alter"
5 P M . , - - . • • •

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM. Mint condl-
tlon. Fully loadod.' Asking $6500.
687-3119, alter 5pm, ask for Tom.

1987 SAAB 900. Rod, 3 door, 5 spood,
glass sunroof, cruise, rear spoilor, air,
now tiros, oxcellonl condition, 50K mllos.
$10,500, Call 402-6789.

1988 SUBURBAN WAGON. 4-door, V8,
fuol inloctlon, automatic, ovordrlvo.posl
40 gal. crulso, tilt, 30K, $13,000. Must
sell. 762-4408. •

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 18,400
milos, automatic transmission, powor.
sunroof, storoo tapo, air-conditioning.
Bost offor. Like brand now. $12,700.
761-4064. • ' .

PUBLIC NOTICE

" RESOLUTION NO^'eos-00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, llioro extols a nsod for pro-
fessional sorvlcoo lo provldo a pan lima
nlghl and wookond physician nl Iho John E.
Runnolls Hospital for Iho year 1990,' and

. WHEREAs"ofor AvI Worlhalm, MT_."iO
Overlook Road, Apnftmonl 5G, Summll,
Now Jersey 07001, has agrosd to provide-
the necessary eorvlcos as outllnodabovo
and In tho sum ol not to oxcood 511,025.00;

WHEREAS, iho Local Publlo Contracts •
Law requires lhal a Resolution nulliorlzlnn
Iho awarding of a conlracl for professional
services -wldioul compollllvo bidding" must
bo passed by iho governing body and shall
bo advonlsod nndbo available lor Inspec-
tion by mombors ol tho public; and

WHEREAS, this conlracl Is awarded
wlihoul compollllvo bidding as a "Profes-
sional Sorvlco" In accordance wllh
40A:11-5(1)<n) of the Local Publlo Con- f
tracts law because iho services lo be pro-
vided are rrodlcalsorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED-
by Iho Board of Choson Freeholders of Iho
Counly of Union lhal Ofer AvI Worlhnlm,
M.D., 10 Ovoilook Road, Apartment 5G,
Summll, Now Jorsoy 070O1, Is hereby
awarded o'conlracl lo provldo Ihe neces-
sary services as outlined abovo: and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
County Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Board bo
and they are horoby nuihorlzod to execute
said contract upon approval-by the Counlv
Counsel's Olllce for the aforesaid prolocf;
and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Ihe
sum of not lo excood S11.02S.00 bo
c h a r g e d lo A c o o u n t N o .
O00-OOl.G02-0O70.1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a
copy of Ihri Ronolullon be published
according to law within ton (10) days of Its
passage. / . . .

I horoby cohlly tho above lo bo a true
copy of a resolution ndoplad by Iho Board

•of Chosen Frooholdors of Iho County of
Union on Ihs date abovo momloned.
,,.»~« „ . Rose Holns Clork
U0225 County Londor, July s, 1000

(Foo: —•

RESOLUTION NO. O1O-SO
—- DATE^ 6/21/00

UNION COUNTY-BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Rosolullon 20-00 adoplod
January 10,1000 provided tor a sum not to
oxcood J5.ooo.oo for Iho rendering of pro-

-loBslohnl medical services lo be performed'
by Jose E. Perez, M.D., 10 Upper ovorlook
Road, Aparlmonl 3J, summll, Now Jersey'
0700-I: and • -

WHEREAS, II Is now doslred lo amend
Resolution 2D<00 to provide for the porform-
Inn of addlllonal work; •

>IOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of choson Freeholders of ihe
Counly of Union .thai Resolution 20-00 be
and tho same Is horoby amended to pro-
vldo for Iho performing of, addlllonal work

- -tar.B-suro-nnt lo exceed $1-1;O1S.OO which
shall be. charged to Account No.
9O-0O1-O02-6070-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
lolal conlracl amount shall now be a sum
nol lo oxcood 516,016.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published

-according lo law wllhln lea (10) days of Its -
passago.

I horoby certify the abovo to bo a Irua
cdpydf a resolution adoplod by the* Board
of chosen Freoholdors of Iho Counly ol
Unlon:'bn Iho dale abovo mentioned.

v Rose Holns, Clerk
•U0220 Counly Londor, July S, WOO

(Foo: $18.75)

, RESOLUTION NO. 637-00
• DATE: 6/28/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 346-00 •
April 10, .1080 provldodTOr •

riisssaiaxooo oo lor lr» rem ̂ .
fesslonal legal Mtvlcoi lo be performed by
Waters, McPhnrsoirS McN4lll/-llqK7aoO~-
Uohllno W«y, 8«ciucu«.-New Jersey In
pendlnS lltlg-llon knqwft u Pappai v.
Union Counly Board BY Choaeh Froehol-

~dar*r;*t aj; and ' " . -:. .
. WHEREAS, II Is how desired to amend

_ 4 l t . . i l . . — • _ _ t _ k _ 1 * . Id _ . * !Resotutlon 34S-00 lo provide for Ihe per-
forming of additional work:

NOW; THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders of Ihe
County of Union Dial Resolution 346-00 be
arrd Ihe u r n Is hereby amended la pro-
Vide for the performing o! additional work
lor • sum nolto exoted $10,000.00 which•hall be ohan
00-001>514-01«£

Ac.5QUnl No.

r,32b-B_-/evenTngsT

-l-8o-VOtKSWAGEN FOX 4 door, sliver.
27,000 miles. Alrrcondltloned, alarm,
4-spood, Blaupunkt storoo/ cassolto.

.$6^00. Call 964-3266.

1S7B
Sunrool. Excelleht running condition.

-B8EtT)«oTr762=7265; — ^~

-AUTO-TOWING-
WE W(LL REMOV/EYOUR-JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED :

AUTOS WANTED, All years;. 1950 t o ' '
1990. Drive In, rido home. 467-9444 or
379-7040.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALF-DAYS • 589-8400
•'. or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day. Pick-ups) '
WE PAY CASH for your |unk car or Iruik. .
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

-MOTOnCVCLES-^OH SALE-
1988 HARLEY 883 HUGGER. .Chromed
out, many factory extras. Vory low ml-
loago. $3,950. 688-3359.

1980 ̂ KAWASAKI KZ750. Yashamoro
competition only pipe. Dunlop sport ollto
touring compound tiros. Runs grant.
Noeds service. $1300. 226-9569;

'1976 KAWASAKI 400CC, 5,280 milos.
with extras, Call 687-1195.

1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1 lOOcc. 3500
mllos. Burgundy iWitli chrome-'and-gold.-
Saddlebags/'cover Included. Mint condl-
tlon. $4500/ best olfor. 378-9346. - .

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1 _
1955 CHEVY PICK-UP, straight 6 on-
gjno. Rostorablo. Call'for Information,
378-2047, $950. .

198?4=ORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Englno
302. fcpood, air, SonyAM/FM cassotlo,
Vlpor auto socurity system, sliding roar
window. Extended son/Ice plan. Laddor
rack toolbox, bodmnt, black and guns-
moko gray. Must soo. $14,800 or bost
odor. Call 790-7078. "

. . ' PUBLIC NOTICE

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal' Iho
tolal conlracl amount shall now bo' a sum
not to exceed $30,000.00; and

BE IT F-URTilEfe-aEsbLVEtX-lhal
« p y of .lh|s_Beso|uHon-/uii- unbllsrt__
according lo law within Ion (10) days of Us
passaoo.

I horoby certify Iho a'bovo lo bo a Iruo
copy of a resolution adoplod by the Board
of Choson Freeholders-of.tho-Couniy-of—
Union on tho dale obove montlanod.
., Rosa Holns, cloik
U0227 Counly Loader, July 5-.1890

'• (Foo:$io1o)

RESOLUTION NO. 630-00
DATE: 0/20/00

UNION-COUNTV-BOARD—f
OF'CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS -

"WHER_i>rSr~Rooo1utlon n o o - u o
adoplod December 21,1009 provided lor u
sum nol lo exceed J10.000.00 for iho
rondoilnrj ol profoisslonal legal services to
be portormed by' Waters, Mcphorson a
McNelll, 300 Lighting Way, Sooaucus. New
Jersey 07008 on bohalf of ihe Union coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders In pending
Ililgallon entitled Morgan v. Union Counly
Board of Chosen Freeholders, et at; and

WHEREAS, II Is now doslrad lo amend
Resolution 1160-89 to provide far Ihe per-

—formlna of addlllonal work:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

by Iho Board of Choson Freeholders ol Iho
Counly of Union that Resolution 1160-00
bo and the samo Is horoby amended lo pro-
vide for ihe performing ol addlilonal work as
Is sel forth In Iho -tlachod communication
from. Frank G.Cnpoco, Esq. dnlod Juno 15,
.1900.fora sum not to excood S7.soo.oo
which shall bo charged to Account No. '
90-001-001-S14-0140-1321: and

BE IT.FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho
total conlracl amount Bhall now bo a sum
nol to oxcood J17.5OO.OO; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal aE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a
copy of this Ronolullon bo published
according to law wllhln.teri (10) days of Us
passage. ~

I hereby certify Iho abovo lo bo a Iruo
copy oj a resolution adopted by Iho Board
of Chosen Frooholdors of Ihe Counly Of
Union on tho dale above menllonod.

Roso Helns, clerk.'
U0220 Counly Londor, July 5, 1000

(Foe: J17.50)

RESOLUTION NO. 04000
DATE 6/20/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Rosolullon 626-90 adoplod
on June 21,1990 appolnlod James J, Plala,
Esq., to provide legal services for Sergoant
Nelson Kelly and Pollco Olflcor Gary M.
Shustar In a pondlng-mattor-boforo ihe
Rosello Municipal Court and II has boon
determined that a conflict oxlsts between
the parlies; and

WHEREAS, there oxlsls a nood for pro-
fessional services lo'provldo legal services
for Police Officer Gary M. Shustar; and

. WHEREAS, Marvin T. Urnkor, Esq.,
Green & Brakar,*6O Park Placo, Nowark,
Now Jersey has agreed lo provldo tho
necessary leaal services on bohalf of Pollco
Officer Gory M. Shusler In accordance with
Special Counsel fees as sol forth In Policy
Resolution No. 11.30A-00 adopted by this ,
Board on December 14, 1B09, and In Ihe ,'
sum of nol to exceed S1.ooo.oo; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Publlo Contracts
Qiw requires that a Resolution authorizing
Ihe awarding of a contract tor professional-~~-
wtvlces "wlihoul compellllve bidding" muni .
be passed by iho governing body and shall
be advertised ana

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardbd '
wlihoul competitive bidding as a "Proloo-
slonal • Servlca"' In accordance with
40A111-5(1 )(a) ol Iho Local Publlo Con- i

'Iracls law because tho services lo btf per-
formed are leoal S-rvlces: • >

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of chosen Freeholders of the
Counly ol Union that Marvin T. Broker,
Esq.. arson & Brakor, so Park Place, New-
ark, New Jersey Is horeby awarded a con-
tract lo provide Ihe necessary leas! ser-
vices for Police Officer Gary M. shutter;

" B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Olbrkol this Board be \.
and they are Kreby.«uit1Qrl?«i 1.0 «f«Ut«=--
sald contract upon approvarbV me Counly '
CounssTa otflc* far Ihe aforesaid project;

BtrrrFURTHER; RESOLVED, that the
sum ornot to oKciud $1,000,00 be oharged
lo Account Na7^«o-obi-S14-o14O-ia21|

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-that •
copy of Ihls Resolution be published
•ccordlriB to law wllhln ten (10) days of IM

I hereby ofcrtlfy the above lo b< a true
copy of a resolution adopted by Ihe Board
of Chosen Freeholders of Ihe Counly of
Union on the daw above mentioned,

UO22B Counly LeaoWriJuly* (5.* 900 '
.• , ' .•••• • ( F « : S-8.00)

'.'• ' ( " ' I "
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